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CARTERET — John Towers,
plant manager, V, S. Metals
Refining Company, announced
today that fourteen employes
of the company received ser-
vice awards during this month.

unintelligible ques-jThe service buttons were pre-
sented to the recipients by their
department heads,

John E. Dunne, chief ac-
countant, 48 Atlantic Street,
was given a 45-year button.
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Mr. Dunne waa employed at president, and Mrs. Frank PI-
U. S. Metals as a timekeeper
In the yard department in July,
1914. He rose through Various
positions In the purchasing and
accounting depa/tments and
was made chief accountant in
May, 1952.

Thirty-year buttons were re-
ceived by Charles Urbanski,
foreman, mechanical depart-

mation on their

A inch had hot been
before.

commending Mr. Skiba and, at
you put it, the majority mem-
bers of the Carteret Board of
Education for their stand
against eliminating the Work-

crane operator, tankhouse. lMJ&hop und-UOmesUe ScTftlffl

however, is another m e n t ' s l Pennsylvania Avenue;
. . . . Arthur Benson, draftsman, en-

' seem to detect a{|^«erini detprtment. 00 At
Untie Strwf; John Kopll.

Emerson Street; Charles Ba-
k«a, handyman, power depart-
ment, 05 Warren Street, all of l» quite revealing that you have
Carteret; Malcolm Laubach,
accountant, 488 Oak Ridge
Road. Clark, and John Sroka,
carpenter first class, mechani-
cal department, 11 MeKlnley
Avenue. Colonla.

Three employes received 25-
year buttons; William Publl-
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14 Employees Carteret PTA Officers
Receive Awards Disagree on Skiba Stand Named President

John Conley, Ji

CARTERET—In an editorial;]!!'
in last week's issue of thisjtha

.olt
ia[

paper, Stephen Skiba, president
of the Board of Education WBE
commended for his stand in be-
ing opposed to the elimination
of workshop and domestic sci-
ence classes so as to avoid the
necessity of double sessions.

In reply to the above edi-
torial a letter was sent this
week from Emerlc R. Holowlth,

rlgyi. Jr., vice president, of
Washington-Nathan Hale PTA,
in which the writers dissented
with the views expressed last
week.

The letter reads in part;
"It was with great Interest

that we read your editorial in
the July 24th Carteret PressJBr seven against two.

Classes in the grammar schools.
"By reading your editorial it

attended very few, if any meet-
ings of the board, and that you
know very little, if anything,
about our school facilities or
our children's needs.

"If you were to poll the pa-

asditant
analytical

department
laboratory,

1764 Martlne Avenue, Scotch

burner second Class, mechani-
cal, 23 Chrome Avenue, Car-
teret, and Mark Pollack, oxy-
gen free department. 32 Grant
Street, Port Reading.

Five-year buttons were1 pre-
sented to John Beshak, Tank
House, 69 Dorothy Street, Car-

be Involved in double sessions,
you would find that the major.
ity would be In favor of elimi-
nating the Workshop and Do-
mestic Science Classes in pref-
erence to having double ses-
sions. The average parent Is
Intelligent enough to see that
these classes, in a grammar
school, serve very( little in fit-
ting a child for a job in in-
dustry.

"You have stated that Bor-

teret; Robert Golden, tough|ough residents, most of,whom
work in local industries, can-
not afford to send theirJcKlT-
dren to law schools or manage-
ment colleges. If you took the
time to investigate the number
|of children from Carteret,
tending various colleges, we are

pitch, 25 Salem Avenue, Car-
teret; • Steve tffcsvfux tough
pitch, 561 Raritan Avenue,
Perth Amboy. and Lawrence

Ruigess sends me Turner. H. ft T. Dept., 374 W.
Kinney Street, Newark.

Koppers Willing
To Negotiate

PORT READING E. H.
Tenthoff, plant manager of the
Port Reading plant of the Plas-
tics Division of Koppers Com
jpany. Inc.. stated today "the
strike of the Oil, Chemical and
Atomic Workers, Local 13-397,
occurred after the union had
rejected trie company's pro
posal to extendl the present
contract for a one-month pe-

negotiations were
The subsequent

work stoppage was a result of
the present contract expiring
Saturday, July 25. 1»59."

The number of hourly em-
ployes affected by the shutdown
Is approximately one hundred.

Mr. Tenthoff said "the union
demands constitute a package
that would Increase direct and
indirect labor costs i t the Port
Reading plant by more than
20%. The company considers
this package to be beyond
economic justification and out
of line with area wage prac-
tices.

"In addition to the monetary
demands, the O.C.A.W. pre-
sented proposals that would
have seriously limited the abll-

the plant."
According to Mr. Tenthoff,

just .sends me Koppers Is willing to sit down stitutlon to imbibe in "garage
t l t k "letter auot- w*10 t n e un|P« a t w y t l m e t 0 keys''•

^ . . _ » ! „ . . . . u . _ . „ » ! ! . . » , > , , . «:hUVi n>U»continue the negotiations which
broke off shortly before the
strike began.

certain you would find
a great majority of them,

are children of plain, ordinary
working people, and not only
children of doctors, lawyers or
businessmen.

"You say that you agree withj
School Commissioner Thomas!
Deverin, that there has been
too much politics on the board
in the last four jnonths. We
also agree that there is too
much politics on the board, but
not In the same way you infer.
It seems to us that most of the
constructive and money-gaving
suggestions in the past four
months have come from the
board members that you refer
to as a small minority, and
most of the time the vote Is six

"We most certainly would
ot be in favor of eliminating

the Workshop or Domestic Sci-
ence Classes If it were not more

they
take, for reading, writing and
arithmetic. It has been stated
at a recent board meeting that
the teachers of these classesi
could be elsewhere in the school
system.

"Our schools are very much
overtaxed now, and if eliminat-
ing these courses will save our
children from going on double

we are sure that they
will benefit immensely,

"We assure you that we are
not writing you, as cranks or
politicians, but as Interested
Parent-Teacher workers and
parents.

"In the past five years we
don't believe we have missed
more than four or five regular
Board of Education meetings,!
and therefore are quite familiar
with what takes place."

L j ^ K y Service
line;, at a W r d of directors
meeting. He is a member of the
New York Produce Exchange,

H. E. Chauvin of the firm's
Gulf Coast Laboratory, Good
Hope, La,, succeeds Mr, Conley
as rice president.

Mr. Conley resides at 106
Chester Avenue, Newark, witM
his wife and son, He attended
Union College, Cranford, and is
a graduate of Marietta College,
Marietta, Ohio.

TO MEET SATURDAY
CARTERET — The Polish

fXmerlcan Club Inc., will hold
ita regular meeting Saturday
evening, at 8P.M. In the club-
rooms on Randolph Street.

A social will follow the
meeting. | t

'Garachkis'are Necessity
In Life, Reporter Learns
By WINDSOR J. LAKIS

CARTERET - In talking!Uasue to argue they can start provide immediate service" ir
around the borough we have a terrific argument as long as!
met many people who have en-
joyed a good home-made|
"garachkl". We, to, have had
"garachkls" for many years and Koke's having a beer and sand-j
will probably continue having wlch. No "garachkis". We were!
them to the end. 'minding our own business when'

It's a simple matter to ge t t n l s friendly chap askpd if we could possibly eijoy being out-
into an argument about the in-
gredients "mom,", .used in malc-

liked "pirogyi". Beingj of the doors] after dark .in the last
good-eater class we said we had month without citionella, 6-12

bug-lites, or other remedies.ing them. Some have questioned eaten them and decided they
the number of eggs and amount
of butter uied in constructing
these odd shaped things — but
it still bolls down to one simple t n e l s s u e a»d wanted to know
fact — people will bet their
bottom dollar that this tasty
morsel is conceived in a kitchen
by culinary Experts.

Of course, the real "garaghkl"
eater Is one who has been:
through the mill. His folks, he
declares, have been farnous for
their "pirogyi" and "lmiushka.".
He has had them all. H*ls even
•eady with a ten-spot that hej
has at one time or another
eaten "garachkis". I

The theory is that these won-
derful things are edible. But,
with some reluctance, we must h a d e a t e n them.

Ity of management to operate ftdmlt, they are not a gourmet's f r l f m d h a ( | us_
delight. You must have a pair of
steel clad teeth or an Iron con-

Trie sum and substance of.

teret or Oshkosh. Qiven enough

they think they are right.

The first time we came uponi
this story was while sitting inj

were fine once in a while. We
would still prefer a Juicy ham-,
burger. Then our friend pursued

jabout "halushka". Here again1

we agreed that this was an ap-
petizing morsel.

Then this chap let go witlv
the final touch and he did it in
sucli nice fashion that you de-
cided then and there he knew
all about foreign foods. Well
he said, "how about garachki"
We gave him a puzzled look,

time or another.
We were stil) somewhat at a

loss as to what went Into them,
bt ll 'but .were equally sure that 'we!

But,
for

As we said before, people are
people. "Garage keys" are a
necessity — if you own a ga-
rage, They serve their purpose

this Item is that people are doors without the use of a h«m-
(fceople, whether it be in Car- mer or an axe,,

DcBrlla Construc-
tion Company was issued a per-
mit to construct lfi residential
dwellings in Loncview at a cost

f about $192,000.
The Gefieral American Tank

itoragr Terminals was Issued a
irrmit for improvements total-
IIR $50,000.

The American Agricultural
;hemlcal Company was issued]

permit to build a new labora-
tory for $40,000.

The Carteret Bank and Trust
lompany is planning altera-
,ions at its main office costing
41,500. The bank is also open-
HK a branch bank at. the Car-
teret Shopping Center, the first
;uch branch bank in the bor-
ough.

The building inspector said

larteret is a healthy condition
and thr borough has made the
reatest strides in its history in

.ndustrlal and residential con-1

truction during the last two

Zanat also noted two
ears.
Mr.

major industries, Metro Glass
lompany. Inc., a subsidiary of
,he National Dairies, Inc., and
the Continental Can Company,
ire coming to Carteret.

Already Underway

;structural stage,
will manufacture

CARTERET —John H. Con-
ley, Jr., was appointed presi-
ddent of Service,

Are Mosquitoes
Eating You Up?

CARTERET —Are the mos-
quitoes eating you up?

Well, the excessive rains we
have been having in the last
few week's haven't helped the
situation any.

However, according to Mi-
chael Yafcheski of the Borough
Board of Health, relief la on
its way,

Starting last night the area
is being "fogged" to eliminate
the flying pests.

The Sure-Kill Fogging Com-
pany, Woodbridge, will be out
on the trail of any and all mos-
quitoes In its 'path.'

Mr. Yarcheskl said he "hopes
next year's budget will Include
money for the Borough to have
Its own equipment in order to

the control of mosauitoes,
several years, Yarcheskl has
recomencjed the borough pur-
chase the'necessary equipmen
but to date no action has been
taken.on his recommendation

Onef thing isj sure, no
one

' • - I

. . . „
he industrial expansion injsuch, councilman and head of
" ' ' ' • ••• the street and road department!

f t

Both of these corporations[Avenu
J
e t 0 Tyier Avenue is

nave their new plants in the

LONG SERVICE—Mrs. Mario C. Boutot, 823 Parkview Tcrr;ic-, MIlMhrth. rerrntly cele-
brated her thirtieth year of service with the I'. S. Mftnls Refining Cnnipany. Pictured
above are .!. L. Carne.v, Director nf Industrial Relations: Mrs. Boulcil. und ,1. R. Schcin,
Director of Personnel. Mr, Sehein presented Mrs. Boutot with her 30-year Service Award
Pin. Mrs. Boutot has operated the company's telephone switchbourd since 1329. Pre-
vious to her position at V. S: Metals, she worked as an operator for the ('. & P. Tele-

phone Company of Norfolk, Va,, and for the Southland lintel In Norfolk.

Councilman Such Reportsfomr Overload
Progress on Road Work j Affects Radio

CARTERET — A l e x a n d e r

of the borough, announced to-
day that work is progressing
rapidly in the road improve-
ment program despite the re-
cent bad weather.

St. Ann Street in' the Hill
section and Clauss Street in
West Carteret have been exca-
vated and filled ^Jth sand,
gravel and stone for the entire
lengths. The stoning of East
Cherry Street from Pillmore

Curbs will be placed on bothi CARTERET-Overloading of
sides of Coolidgc Avenue wher-i"le electrical power in Borough
ever needed,«with sidewalks to H a ! 1 c a u s f d « breakdown of the
be installed 'on the southerlyjpo»ce t w o ; * n v ^ ^ ^ il1 re-
side of Coolldge Avenue

; , i !
a fire In a vacant house,

entire length and on T e r i f i i n ^ 0 1 : ^ to Aetmtt Police
Avenue from pDrshing Avenue Chief Charles Makwinski.

A "dead" radio connection
be installed on the northcrly|from a patrol car to headquar-

m hna Avenue
I to Daniel Street. Curbs also will

iide of Coolldge Avenue and on
,hat portion of Terminal Ave-
nue as mentioned.

Continental
fiber drums

and Me,tro will turn out bottles
and jars.

The borough is also negotlat-1

niT 'wMTwo other multi-

ex-
pected to be completed this
| week.

Mr. Such said the actual lay-
ing of permanent paving on
|these streets should begin next'
[Keek, Hermann Avenue from
Washington Avenue to Fillmor

'million-dollar firms it is hoped street will be resurfaced at the
will build in Carteret.

The building inspector said
ferteret is an especially favor-

able location for industry since
it Is near New York and n e a r e r ! "to wo7k
'mmediate access to tne New
Jersey Turnpike, He added
there is current negotiation]
with the Turnpike Authority
'or a southern entrance and
xi( to the turnpike.

Metals Company
Retires 2 Men

CARTERET — Steve Wasilek
and Arthur Craney, two em-
ployees of the U. S. Metals!
Refining Company retire to-
day. after thirty years of
service with the local plant.
[They were guests of Mr. John
Towers, plant manager, at a
luncheon in the plant <afeterla.

Street which will be
nently paved.

kThis section of the program
will come under the state aid
plan. Such said specifications
have been drawn up by the
[state and that advertisements
'or bids will be Issued in a few
days.

At the last council meeting,
the borough passed a motion
to advertise for bids for curbs
and sidewalks on Roosevelt
Avenue in West Carteret and
on Caolidge Avenue.

In West Carteret, Roosevelt
Avenue will have curbs and
[sidewalks installed on the'
northerly- side from George1

Street to Pauline Street, with
curbs to be Installed on the;

Wasilek, 65 ThlrdS^Portlaoutherly side from the turn-'
Reading ' was*-' ."permanently '
hired in May, 1329. Prior to

pike to Hermann Street.

this he had worked on six
other occasions, dating back
to 1918. His entire service was
spent In the Tough Pitch De-
partment. He has held the
JObks of Mold Man, Bar Loader,
[Tap Hole Man, Billet Furnace
Tender and "since May. 1948,
has been a Set Watcher.

Craney, IS Avenel St., Avenel
was hired in August, 1929. He
has worked principally in the
-White Metal Department where
he has been a Mechanic since
1940. He spent* periods of em-
ployment in the Smelter and
Lead Plant in 1933-34 and in
the Mechanical Department In
1943 and 1944.

Celebrates Her
91st Birthday

CARTERET - Jtfra. Ida
Qleckner, widow of the late
Valentine Gleckner, celebrated
her 91st birthday at a party at
her home.

One of Carteret's oldest resi-
dents, she is a native of Ger-

frowneda bit, but'decMed. "thatm a n J I a n d m o v e d h e r e "» l m

we must have ljad them at one

Pet Scratches
Carteret Youth

CARTERET ~ William Han-
napple, 10, of Coolldge Avenue,
was scratched oft the stomach
by his pet rabbit, and the anl-
imul will be quarantined for 10
days as a precaution against
rabies. This will be done even;
though a scratch does not
transmit rabies, according to

when the borough war still
part of Woodbridge Township
Her husband was Carteret's
first postmaster.

Mrs. Oleckner is an active

Following the accident, Sgt.
'Stanley Szyba of the local po-

our member of the Ladies' Auxili
!ary of the Rahway Elks.

PROUD PARENTS
CARTERET — Mr, and l&jt.

Donald Winn of 211 West 11th
— they can open the garage Street, Linden, are the proud

parents of an infant son, Don-
ald Howard Jr.

Michael yarcheski,
health offier.

Mr. Such said the storm sew-iac t lon f r o m headquarters, how-
:rs on Taylor Avenue and Har- e v e t /
ison Avenue should be com- «ttJ»trlck attempted to re-

pleted in the neJtt few days.,*"* a flre ta a v a c a n t h

same time as East Cherry.
After this section of the

street improvement program is
completed, the borough will

on Frederick

ters did not stop Patrolmen
Thomas Fitzpatrlck and Ron-
ald Shanley from getting quick

The storm sewers are expected
to correct the drainage prob-
lems in those areas.

The county has almost com-
pleted
velt Avenue at the Grant Ave
nue intersection, Mi'. Such said
He said1 Roosevelt has been
widened 10 feet and paved from
'Brady's Corner to the Turn-
pike.

When the project is com-
pleted about the end of this
week, the county will widen the
Cypress Street-Louis Street-
Washington Avenue intersec-
tion, a dangerous curve. Mr.
Such said the northerly end of
Cypress Street will be widened
,o remove the current traffic!
hazard and to allow traffic to
flow more smoothly.

After the borough has com-
pleted its curbing and side-
walking on Roosevelt Avenue in
West Carteret, the county will
pave that section of the street
between the present paving and
;heciirb. / <'

He said the program is
accomplished with the least
possible burden on local tax-
payers and with permanent
type roads whioh will result in
a minimum of maintenance.

at 195 Pershing Avenue but '
could not get headquarters via |
[two-way radio. i

Shanley made the call from <
call box and Fitzpatrick sped '(

to the sce'ne of the fire whire *•'•""(
he was met shortly by members f
of both flre companies. i '

Burning papers and a mat- ,
tress were dragged into the '
yard and the fire was put out: *
Slight damage was done to ths ' ',
porch and to the wall inside t
the kitchen. • \ '

Acting Chief Makwinski said '
he breakdown of the two-way !
adio system was caused by the '
ivevload of electrical power in t ,
borough hall. The radio system '
works on electrical power. j

He said air conditioners are
esponsible for the overloading
if the electrical line in borough

hall and that a new lintf ,tai lall ttllu bliao It trciv iiitf ,4a
needed. The chief plans to con-
tact the mayor and council to«
day about the electrical trouble.

Put His Foot In It!
Photographer's iVeto Shoes Look Hot to Cop,

Then Get Dunked in Vat of Chlorine
By BARBARA BALFOUR

CARTERET—Nobody ever appreciates how hard a photog-
rapher works, according to a photographer.
>> (Anyone can write and put one little word after another,
but it takes a unique combination of scientist and artist to
stick that Graflex in fronj of the head table at a banquet and
snap it,)

Be that as it may, our staff-
photographer and bon vivant,
Windsor J, Lakis, had a rough
miple of days this week all on

account of investing in a hew
pah- of shoes.

"I should have known bet-
ter," Windy groans. "Nothing
newer than five years old should

you?" faczak asks. "There's al
lot of the going on and that
pair you have on looks good
under all that foamlte."
,The Grove Stiept photog

denies everything hotly, takes
his pictures and departs. I

Comes the next day,(and
be trotted out on the job. Even|Lakis hops over to the Rapway
on a simple Girl Scout asslgn- [Pavk and swimming pool in the)
ment I've found myself in mudlmorntng to take some shots
up to my knees. You just never|of Carol Giroud of Sewaren, a

waterfront instructor with the
Bayway Community Center
whose youngsters swim there.

"The pool is not set up for
anyone tq come in who Isn't in

know."
Half an hour before the

alarm rang; out for the Mad
House Auction juid Shoe Land
flre. on Rquti" 9,-Woodbridge,

of new, ventilated shoes made
by the Kiapp Shoe Company

borough |He bought them from Allie
71ark, former Yankee and

Cleveland baseball star and now
a resident of South Amboy.

In his new foQtwear, tramps night before,"

lice force took the rabbit to Further statistics: Shoe* were
Frank Heidsrman, head of the size
local SPCA at 114 Washington Ever alert to the call of duty,
Avenue where it is being held Windy rushas out to the flre
for observation.

There have been no cases of
dogs with -rable* reported in
New Jersey for the last five
years, according to Yarcheski,
and he cannot ever recall & pet
bbbi t having rtbiei.

around taking pictures in the
foamite used to fight the fire,
and oomes up against Police
Officer John Faczak.

"Lakis, you haven't been
Hotting shoes around here, hav«

Windy donned a snappy pair a bathing suit and barefoot,"
says Windy. "There's a sort of
gate and turnstile affair and
then a (rough of chlorine water!
you're Supposed to go through

barefoot, natoh, I gave my
[camera to Carol and tried to
sidestep the pans of stuff. Of
course, I fell right in. The shoes
got a 'good chlorine bath after
the foamite dunking of the

So, we should all appreciate
photographers and their life
and hard times,, and realize
that one, picture Is worth a
thousand words, as any photog-
rapher will tell any reporter."

t

Motorist Lauds
Cops for Ticket

CARTERET f Ralph Gold-
berger of the Garden State
Brlckface and Stone Company,
Linden, reacted -differently
rom most motorists when
iharged with careless driving
,n Carteret recently.

In a letter to Acting Police
Ihief Cttarles Makwinski, Mr,

Goldberger commended Patrol-
men Thomas fitzpatrick fnr
his ."courteous and judicious
mafnrier in which he handled

violation which has been in
mind ever since," He said
department was fortunate

to have such art officer.

Another complimentary let-
ter Was received from M. H.
Westerfleld, division superin-
tendent/Public Service Electric
and pas Conpmy, Elizabeth,
which complimented the chief
and his police force for their
assistance to supervisors during1

the recent Public Service strike.

PAPER DRIVE
CARTEItET - The Lions

Club of Carteret will hold their
annual monthly paper drive
Sunday morning. In the event
of rain the drive will be held
he following Sunday.

John Leimpeter chairman of
.he drive, has urged, all resi-
dents to bundle their paper and
eave them at the curb fof

pick-up.

PILGRIMAGE TOUR
CARTERET — A pilgrimage

auif of Canda will be held the
week of August 16-22 spon-
iored by the Holy Family R.C,
Church. '

Reservations and information
may be obtained from the co-
chairmen Mrs. Edna Gorecki at
S I 1-7666 or Mrs. Rose Mirefc

"• I i
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Avenel Juniors
At Annual Picnic

OBITUARIES
State Gladiolus
Show at Rutgers«

irhdlrmnn for
nnri Mrs. Rnh

ilM-A, R. p.

entries.

The firing fluid from Fort NEW BRUNSWICK - The
AVKNEL - Member* of the JOSEPH J. W1U.US - - - — - d r r the com-lannual show of t ic New J e r w y ; ^

.Junior Woman's Club of Avenel; CARTERET - Joseph ' M , ^ o t S g t ' Roland Smlth.O'ndlolus Society will be held I(
and tlirir families attended theiWillus (Vlllusi of 18 Hermann:[)(ii,(jclp(it(,d „, th(! ,P1.V|CP

•inntial aummer picnic Sunday [Avenue died at his home July (nP srf tVe.
at Uke HopatconV Held nt the'26 following a short Illness. He
summer home of Mrs. Giadys;wi,s born in Austria, and wa.*
Hawekott, mother of Mr«. Janwi r e s l d p n t of C a r t e r f t ,Qr 48

swimming, bontlnp and
refreshments were enjoyed, iTears. He had been employed jo,eph V.

a chauffeur at the U. S 9. Main Street. Plvmouth. P«

by

__._.._ ^University, on Thursdav nnd NAMED TO »ot'f';i \ s

IOSEPH V. MADJi WHKI '•"rl"iy. Auuuot 13 end M. WOODBHIDQK « ' '
CARTFRET-Word h!iB been u wight Taylor, agricultural A. Lenry, lug ( imM "!''

••celved here of the death of
79, 639

V o C h f m M n t J.

Attending were Miss Oall
Tnoper. Miss Mary Lou Oflllsln.

a*
Metal* Refining Company. Cnr- Mr. father

Is show I«elln: Lois
bv Slrrrard James'

in", nf 26 East Brown Street, ind Theodoin j
of ^omervillf, show secrf'niy. Howard Street,

efining Company. M
Nanev'znrskv Bob Smith fret for 28 *tm. A "ommrnii- Leo Ms>n\|e\v,<kt Of this com-

Mr S o m JZlindent of the Snored He,rt R.C. mn»r dî d ThursdayiM
Church he was alw achildren, Rosanne and Diane

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson of the Plrat Catholic
and children. Russel. Arietta' '-rtnota „ Socletv Branch 324
nnd Arthur James- Mr. and m d the Slovnk (MMIe Sokol

Theme of thin year'* show, been named to tin- i>M"
•cording to Tftvlnr. I" "Vaca- »t DoirtlassCollece M,., j ,

m-mber Hosnltnl. WllkcMam. P<- '-n Time In N?w Jers-v" which wkk, according ,/," ;U!1;,,
SIov* •"n\-"' »nd burlsl w h-ld vlll be carried out by nmnne-ment this week by \H]]

n -,,„•« ("Bturlnn At'mtle City. I- Buntlne. Thr tlm(. ,
A n-lve nr Nantl«*'. Pa.. By the Sea. Oood O»d ^ w r - ^ i p j i u ^ w „„ ,„,,,

•(me IMund Bench. Down on
he Farm, and similar topic*.
The theme Id hl?h!lihted In

h« nrlnted H'IOW wVdul" bv a

Mrs. Martin Outowskl and chll-.noclely Awmblv 11(1. H» *»» Mr. M<idn.|e\v«kl lived In P'vm-
dren, Judlty. Betsy and MAr-,^ vet»rnn 0' World W T I -mth manv v«ir«. He w*s A
tin, Jr.; Andrew Mikkelseni^nvlnir served wl»h the U. S -nmm"nl"°nt of St.. Mary's
Mr. and Mrs. Oordon rud chll- Army Infantry *rvlce. and rhurcfi. Plymouth. . . . , . . , „ » . ( ro(n O o w r .
diet,. Diane, LI?, and James .,.„„ „ „,.„,*, . nf ,hP American «i,0 «trvlvln« KIT too other * % ° f " « ^ r v w r
Cvnl" j l^ lon Post 283. sons. Boilsh,, Plymouth. " p e o p l e s oWhf show solwdule

Survlvlnu are his wife Marv Joseph V., Jr., Of PhHad-lnhiR. |m^ bn o b u l n P ( 1 hy , . r n , n g ,<,
Medvetz WilJnt: three sisters, nnd three d iu ih tm, Mrs. uan-
Vrs Mary Bir'ik, Carteretflel Sheldon of Clulrmont. Del.
Mr?. O-rtrude Krlstek. Am1-nnd Mrs. Benjamin - a w n s
hrlrtRe, Pa.: and Mrs. Helen ind Mrs. Thoma« Sod, WMtes-
Hon.w, Lewistown, Pa. iBarre.

Funeral wrvices took place Also. 13 grandchildren, three

tlH" of 1DB2.

Colonia Shopping
Plaza Celebrates

from

t'Blrab
mornlns from thp great-grandchildren,

Funeral Home. 64 and three sister*.

Mnny .
t3wln*. Tsvlor nald. It Includes
•he rules for entering both the
specimen and arranitfnients
divisions and list* the various
'l»Mf«.

Other members of the show
brother . o m m | t t e e are Alexander 8um-

mfrV |ile of BUCCMIIMM. chair-

I
4

v \*

PftACTK'ING TIIK Ill'I.A IOR Till. I-T'Ali to be Riven by the Sisterhood of ( niiRrrfalion Beth Sholom, Iselin. and
B'nai .lacoh, Ayenrl. Saturday nieht at Ihf Isflin renter are the chorus line In Hawaiian costume shown above, left
to rliht, Mrs. Nathan I.cvlnsky, Mrs. Harold Melti, Mrs. Harold Bernstein, Mrs. Morton Olnl«er, Mrs. Philip Greenspan
tnd Mrs, Jerome Welser. In the forejroiind Is Mrs. Julius Shandolow. native of Hawaii, who ij dlreetlni; the enter-

tainment. Hawaiian foods will be served.

STANLEY
CARTERET - Stanley 1

hv „.,, dra of 57 Mercer Street
last Friday July 24. at

Sweetness and Li?ht
By CHARLKS E. GREGORY

Miss Ruth Evelyn Kirby
Weds Louisiana Grad

COLONIA -
a hole-in-one
1903 oldsmobile is on the
docket for the three-day grand
opening of the Colonla Shop-,
pin? Plaza. Route 27, whlch^'brnted at the Sacred Heart
starts tomorrow nt 9:30 A. M.!".C. Chi'veh at 9 AM
when Mayor Hugh B. Quijtley Rev. L. J. Petiick. Burl"' was
cuts the ribbon. )n St. James Cemetery. Wood:

 n ^
St. Anthony's Fife and Drum;bridp\ 1(ipn, onp dnU | , | ,ter, JennieJBranrh and Clarence L. Case

Corps, the "Melodears" colori Pall bearers were John Beres. KeMn „, P o l n l l ( ] ; One sister ln o v f of South Plalnfleld are co-
ward, Judy Kollar. champion John Ca'iik Sr.. Paul Chamra M r s Hfl,en Plrt ryCn f l, Chester.i-halrmen of the sttglnt corn-

died
his

of
of award*
Ml«« Mary

in charge
»nd supplies, and
Ellen Barmore of

»,nst Brunswick, editor of the
show schedule.

Surviving ore his wife Kath-| Harold L. Birch of North

engineering
of t n p

(Continued from Pase

ing me a little more firmly
than before, that he better

COLONIA —Miss Ruth Eve-mechanical
lyn Kirby. daughter of Mr, and ternity.
Mrs. Frank L. Kirby. 412 Chain- He received
jO-Hills Road, was man ied Sai- .science degree
urday to All A. Obeia, 311 Tut-'engineering at Newark College :elebratlon is to publicize the

erage, above the nat ion 's tie Parkway, Westfleld, son oi<- Engineering and is a mem-l'-'ioPP'tiR ceiiter, an •'aU-wealh-

norm—and that mv resis-
Mi. and Mrs, Abdu'-Kazzaq ber of the American Society il
Obeid, Ranmllah, Jordan.

[baton-twlrler will all take part sr.. aeonrr Moziir. Joseph
;in the programs. Miss Kollar oirar and Michael Valko.
will conduct n bnton-twirling Tn^ catholic S'nvnk Sokol
?ontest with the finals sohed-.cor ! f tv Assemble 1 IB an-i thr

iuled for Saturday. The Albea p j n t CPthiolio Slovak Jednota
iLiquor store will have on exhl-

[ra..
:)ition
mobile,

his master o r ^ o w s Company.
in management Purpose of the three-day ^ hy R e v Eurenf Kozar C.P

Tile American Legion Post
63 held ritual services on

„„ , J Society Branch 334 held ritual
at the curb a 1903 Olds- c(irv,c(ls o n T u f 5 d a v e V ( n l n , Bt

Four ^ p^j Rojsgfy rpfita! wns held

Tuesday evenine at 7:30 P.M

.. . p»ttern rri n t

8iiM 1.4. e. g. 10. s i ; ; , ^ 1

Imlttee, assisted by Edward jutnpeVjTWarrt v'^ "<
He was retired from the U. S Howell of Hanover and W. A. g e n d F|FT'y ^N

3 | ' r i rh ^1
Metals Reflninc Company mid •Ceutgcn of Martlnsville. tor (bis pattern - |dll 11 ""''
was a member of the Holy The arransement* division is.(or n th pattern fr,r t,\'ni

Familv society and the William•'leflded by Mrs. John J. P c ^* n ,S 'A""* ' n
S ' n d t0 ™ No- '*"

Association rf Martlnsville and Mrs. Wll- 'wuwn Dept., 232 \vfM n

service^vere hrid!""™ "• "°^™ of M r t u c h e n J ^ Y o r k J i . N y Pri!

Pa.

p r n n

a;.<r

of Food Fair
U n i t p d properties is chairman of

" | t h e arrangement*. Partlct.iutl.

,..0.'̂ ".,1",'.'̂ ^ *L ^ A °
is by Miss Marion Mehrman, Lin-

. Mechanical Engineers and the;
h e a r from m e with in t h e U a n c e to t h e p r e s e n t har-1 Rev. Benjamin wmtaker, as-society for Advancement ° r i U l e

b .V^1 1 t h e s i 1 0 P p l n . s B I o n

n e x t fifteen days . I d a s i v a s s m e n t is n e i t h e r imper i l - 1 sodate Pastor, performed the Management. He is an lndus-i o e r « P " n

., . , u, 1 .1 L ., , . . ,'cej-cmonv at the First Presby-trial engineer with Unlter
off a note to him, and tho aent nor the beginning of \*[m c;, l i rch | M e U l c h e n . A „ . states Metals Refining com

last one he referred to,a personal revolution. It ception was held at The Pines, iany, Carteret.

somebody in headquarterslis only an expression ofEdlson- ,^1C 00UpIe "''*
„, , . * , ' r

 : r.,,r.,, m inoiimno hv hm- of Europe and the :
in Washington. My last my disgust, and dismay, al
letter to Mr. Burgess was the foolishness which
on Juno 23. On .lulv 24 being practiced at such d t u a s n w l d of '10U01' Louis JOSEPH J. WILLUS <VILUJS'

J , . , .. , °, . M. Alkn, HillsidL'. cousin of the Wo wish to express our sin-
a despatch came from .the fantast ic expense in moneyi . - i - . j , , , , was best man. '?m thanks to our relatives
Upper alti tudes Of the D<' m d time—both to t l r The bride is « m-aduate of frin^s, and neighbors for the:r
•partment of Commerce .overnment and to us U n d e n H l g h S c l l 0 ° 1 a n d D o u 8 ' k i n c i «i"essions of sympathy,
* . . . . j i i •• •. .... ...h tileir m a ny a ct s of kindirss.
building - a n d anothei » » • * she also uwivud im m ; w r n ,, ) i l i t ,u l bouq i lc t s ftnd t h r

deadline of fifteen days As I say, I c a n n o t a l l s deBU>l f rom Npw York beautiful floral tributes e\-
W a S Set I r ^ ^ n r t n r l p f l a n r l .^..^.^v^nrt,, , T , K ^ + . . . ;n u r t t u . J I I I \ U M L . . t"r.d"Q

facility due to the canopy ^ ^ p v e l l i n ! a l „ P M
the sidewalk which runs

Hnme. 56 Cnrteret Avenu"
Burial wf< In the Rose Hill

Cemetery. Linden.

Sillg Song

CARD OF THANKS

IOIIN I-ESCHKN8KI
CARTERET-John Leschen-

ski. aue 74 of 41 Mary Street,
died Saturday July 25. at the
Elizabeth

Born in
Endicott-Jonnson Shoes * "*-' ^ Carteret 42 year? havlnR been

Tuft Cleaners and Rub-A-Dub WOODBRIDGE - The In-Vetlred from the Foster Wheel-
I'^asliers. . • dependent-Leader was Informed pr Corporation where he work-

this week by an old fri»nd of e(j ,m c P j g n
Township resident?. Em»ry; H c „•„ „ communicant of
ISlmmi, that he is still in the
•active ranks of rcdeo oei-rormer
sons writer mid work™1 for th»

IHungRrlnn Freedom Flu'iters.
Mr. S.lmon, know as the

WOODBRIDOE—The Ladies "Huiravian Cowboy." write? hej
\nxltiary of Woodbridge Chap-is In the midst of composing a:

hospital Party
Planned by DAV

Holv rUv R.C.
member

Church
of the

America Holy Fpmily So-

responded, and prophesy what will be the J ™ ! ! ! . M ^ w a s fl l n ,mbci . .

now I await some further outcome of this horsc-rac1
 0[ Pen and Brush and Kappa •

word which may come, of The smart money, both on • •-•>"' -• "••'«» ••••'"-• n»,ij««'*kVv

com-", in the form of a. performance and form, will ^dKi[m Association. Eastern > v . 1. J.'petrick'of thr sa-i P l a n s ^ t f t a*
Writ Of hOCUS-pOCUS I probably be laid on Mr. A. uiX^^-.^ionano t.ie Amtr cred Heart R. C. Church, Car-

• • • * Burgess the D e p a r t m e n t ^ 1 1 AssoclaLion of University ;crrt: Rev. Eugene Kosar. C.P
TI,, .«, ,»V. th» „ . . . , T ' , ,, - ^ N r o m e n , volonia Branch. She of the Passlonist Monastery.
Thiough the yeais, I ^ commerce and the Jus-' leacl lf,s a r t ln t h f Und

have tried to be a loyal,^g Department. When it ^liooi system

in our bereavement in tcr, DlsablefJ American Veter-(5ong about tlie
'li of our dearly beloved'ins- m f t *$ t n e home of Mrs.jFree 'nni Fiuhters in country

hrother and uncle 'John Dtuer, S$J Hldseda!e|music style. It *ill be recordediMrf

J Willus 1 Villusi ''Avehue, WUii'llfv. Julius Hoi>|by » friend. Frankle Millei;.if("""

Sun'ivln? are his wife Valeria
Hun»rlaniB v k 0 C T f c« : U 'n ""'Whtm. Mrs,

Paul Hpmorskl. Cart°ret: and
AnthoiT1 Pi'ir11^. Neivark:
mnr. Albert of Los Anie-

den Snripsjfield, Mass.: nuns of the
]Order of St. Fran:is, the church

Iknown a1? "The Bla-Wand'es. C»li'orni«i and Ad-rn. Vln-
to hold a.Farmer." Mr. Miller will ap-!»"nt and Ch^'os of Carteret:
st Oraii.so'oear on the Grand Ole Opry "'•« irrfliH-hlirtrpn.

Veterafta Hospital. Septeiuhrrsoimtry music show soon. • T^iner'l sen-ir»s were held
23 with.Mrs. Florencr Cavallaro,; Mr. Simon also wishes hi«jWer'n»«dBv mnrnim at 9 A.M
•;liRirman. , jTowrwhip friends to knon hi ( f o m (lip P\nowlecVi Fnnernl

A new sp'cifll project is beiniJhas moved to a new address, ^mc ,sn ccrt»>ret Avenue and
formed under the chairmanship11700 'West Oleander, Fort i r ).in A >f flf the HnW
if Mrs, William Szenasi. Mrs.iWorth 4. Texas.and patriotic citizen—and comes right down to it, I Mr- Obe id attended high choir and the altar boys of the _

I have Drpached this doc- o n , „„ ! l , i , nf » 1 n ^ n v | s d 1 0 0 1 ' " Jo l 'dan a n d ? r a d u a t e d S e c r e d H e a r t R ' c- c^nrly- D|i szeiiasi gave her report on1 To quote from his letteri nave p ieacnea mis aoc a m not much of a jocke> i [ r o m Lou i s l ann s t a t e U n h . e r . : imre Kemenv: the s u r r o u n d c l e t n e s fo
b
r n t o l y l a m 5 , w and( ,x ; a 8 e l e c t f d t 0 t h e M e

t r ine on many occasions * * • * s u y with a bachelor of science neighbors; First Catholic Slo-j a n n o u n c e f i m e r p a r e needed.
I submit tha t on the basis However no-one can d e e r M in nKhanicai engineer-|v«k Jednota Society Brnnen

. . . . - . . . o , " o w e \ t i . no one L d a
 h lg H e was elected to Tau Beta 324: Slovak Catholic Sokol So-

OI tne Known iacts m a . [ e ¥ e r s a y tl-iat don ' t try like.pi and PI Tau Sigma, honorary:ciety Assembly liB: the Ameri-
my obedience to orderly,'neu.
government is. on the av-1 _._—

iDAlGHTERISBORN
WOODBRIDOE -

;cnn Legion, Carteret Post 263:

Enjoy Summer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air-
Conditioned Lanes

At The

BO
153

MOR
, Woodbridge

Summer Bowling Hours
Mon.-Tues, Irom 6 P.M.
Wed.-Thnrs. from 6 P.M.
Frl.-8»l. from 7 "p^L
Sunday from 1 P.M.

1959-60 Leagues
Now Forming

Mon— 9 A.M.-6:45 P.M.
Tufb. — Mixed Uituti

6:44 F.M.
Wed.—4 Alleys Bvaliable

6:4* jfjW.
Thurs.—8 A.M.-6:45 P.M.

iPhonc ME 4-9682

Now Open!

The OPEN Kitchen
TRY OUR DELICIOUS!

PIZZA PIES
• RESTAURANT •

• CONFKCTIONERY

• I'l/ZKKIA

111 Jchftol St. Woodhrtdft

Tel ME 4 S50tf .

•'Some Like It Hot"
Playing at

execu-
tive committee at our American

Mrs. Frank Russell presented;Legion Post. I am still -nair-1

a check to fhe'Auxiliary the'man for Hungarian-relief and
proceeds of a benefit party held I received a citation from

I1* C. Church were »
MptS wns celebrated hv the
Rev. M. A. Kononka with Rei-

ns dencon and

at her home recently

sub-deacon. Burial wns In St
". Gertrude Cemetery, Rahway.

Mrs. Joseph Frantz was wd-illef. Washington. DC, for my p a l1 bear("r8' a" membert of
the Holy Family Societv were

Mr and Plnxinu al Drivp ]n
mrcnmnt aepartments 0: U. Mrs. Arthur Shaffery andj The only jarring note in ms A n t h°ny Tuehowski, Walter

Mrs William Ross, 23 8t. James'. ' " - ' " ' e "* l " l l " ; " s. Metals Refining Co.; Car-lMrs, Duser were hostesses for letter was a bit of trouble he Frankowski, Karol Niemlec,
I -Avenue Keansbuig. announce: PERTH AMBOY - "Some teret Smelter and Refinerylthe evenrnj and Mrs. Myronis having with his left hand. Boleslaw Szullmowskl. K«s-

the birth of a daughter, Eliza- Like It Hot," starring Marilyn, Workers Union Local 837:1 Van Purer, won the special But he. is doctoiins and ex- mierz Moacicki and Alex Slend-

|U, S. Metals Refining Com-
;pany, Carteret; store room and corned as a new member.

. purchasing departments 0! U. Mrs. Arthur Shaffery

|Co-OrdinatefJ

beth Carol, July 26 at PerUi'Monroe. Tony Curtis and Jack'those. whou donated their cars;
Amboy General Hospital. >lrs.;Leramon will be shown at thejpall beatfjs;, firing squad from
Ross is the former Rosemarie!Amboy s Drive - In Theatre.'Port Jay. New York, under the
Chaney, daughter of Mr. and'Sayreville. through Tuesday, icommand of Sgt. R. Smith;
Mrs. Frank Chaney, 129 Russell, Supporting feature is "The'carteret and Woodbridge police
Street The Rosses also have;Sharkfightm," starring Victor escorts and the Bizub Funeral

William and Law-'Mature. Home for satisfactory services
<j 1 The Horrorama, "The Black rendered.

. . . ^ - ^ — iScorpion." will be shown to-: Joseph J. Willus (Villus
air time morrow and Saturday at mid- Family of the late

night. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • — _

BRIEGS
CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Of Our Fine Summer Suits
$22.95 Reduced to S17.9S
$39.95 " " l)\:%
$45.00 " " :\l.%
$55.00 " " t:$.9:>

FURNISHING SPECIAL

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
White and Colors Special Group

were $4., $5., SS.50 low ... $ 2 . 9 5

Sport Coats awl Slacks 20'< off
$4.00 Swim Trunks 82.9.")
Close-out Summer Robes S3.9.")
$7.50 Milan Straws 84.30

CHAAGE
IT!

Open Frldir
Ti l tilO P.M.

i., OctoberPay la August, ' 3 September and
No Extra Charge

L. Briegs&Sons
The SiyU Lwderi Since 1110

Smith i t King Stfyhrfertfa -Amboj, N J-
nn rKBWO - au« or ITOM .

two sons,
rence.

Bill curbins ecfual
gains in Senate.

VAIUERATE thi ftOQKET

»T TOW MITWtnill QVkUTY OEALtrt

The ladies agree

Inut • waaun't
mem to put 7J
unartat imj of the few

OUAbl '
Ber practical Koat of
»aluo wiH btlp ihow you
that bor«'» the car that'i
jot UM "food." on «U i t ,
rat! And tint goo for
Ifotd W o . . . good toil*
. . . good inmtmtiiL' •

Stop toda? and 1ft ua
VALUE.VlATE THE
KOCKtrr {« r « . d
mm wen offering wun
meit OUimabilt ]*t tiu

I t THI V«LUI CAR Of
TMB MKOIUM PRICI OLA««

. WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avt. Woodbridge, N. J.

talk over your plans wil
We'll answer your questions
how our financing can
make the move into a h

Monthly-Reduction Pl*»

Mortgage Loans

Low Cost.. .

Minimum Lefal Fee*

Loan Arranged to

Suit "Your Needs"



Shorecrest
person&ls

M, .„,(! Mrs. Dick D'Eurlce
' . , ' Bcrnath Street enter-

',1 Mr. mid Mrs. DeSomma
,.|'4-]iilrirr>n for one week.

3gy Miller of 102
|".<|kn Street and her three
',!,.,„ spent an enjoyable

.1! Boston. Massachusetts.
,, ;l|i(| Mrs. Preston Mc-
i ,,[ 4 colg'nn Avenue Just

,)l(| from a trip to North
,.„;, and Ocean City.

M : •

• rl,!;iy greetings -to Mrs.
, Ambrosia of 12 Coigan

wlm celebrated her
I ,v mi .'uly 28.

,.,.„• birthday to Donna
nf Chestnut Street

,.|. in-sited her eighth
v on July 27. A party
i,l in her honor.

Mrs. Ijeonard Medl- nett

FRIDAY, JtTLY 31, MM

Enjoy Plant /»/„„>
XON - A record group of

1.000 employers and pensioners
of the Nixon Nitration Works
and their families attended the
annual picnic Saturday at the
Danish .Home Grove.

It was the la tes t annual
Picnic held by the company.
R. A. Borenson, plant manager
and Alex Summon, Local 879
Nixon Plastic Workers Union
were co-chairmen and John
Qalya and Tony Orslnl ar-
ranged the children's game*.

Parkview
Patter

Birthday greetings to Chrls-

Miss Ayres Is
Dance Teacher

PAOE THREE

Miss Patricia lluszar's Borough Playgrounds
Engagement Announced List Various Events

tine Hart of 63 Mulberry street
who was eight years old on

— At the recent
convention of the 2th anniver-
sary of the Dance Educators of
America, Miss Barbara Ayres
of 89 Bernard 8treet partici-
pated and qualified as a dance
teacher by completing an all
day course of dance activities.

At the convention, dance
teachers from the United States
Joined hands with the dance
teachers from various parts of
the world and studied the latest
styles of dancing, new .teach-
ing techniques and dance rou-
tines under the tutelage of the
masters In the dance profession

Miss Ayres, who Is also the
Queen of Hearts of 1959, Is a
Junior at Carteret High School.
She is an assistant teacher at
Carteret School of Dancing and
continues her studies with the
Wyllle School of Dancing, Lin-

July 27.
"•filiations

Family of
to the Ben-
59 Marlon

CoolhUte Avenue are street. Mr. Bennett celebrated
his birthday on July 28 and
eighth J l

two week vacation.
mi vacation Is Mrs.
Kolibas of 13 Colgan

,IIK1 Mrs. Eugene DeVlto
(Wan Avenue enter-
irsts sit a barbacue on

y n
eighth on July 30

. . . .. M a n y "appy -
inking day trips to the Edward Brady of

Street who celebrated "a blrth-
' iy on July 30.

Best wishes to Mrs. Leo De-

den.

She is the daughter
and Mrs. Matthew Ayres
Bernard Street.

of Mr.
o!

Boro Magistrate
To be Honored

Se ek Abolition
01 Smut Mail
"v >N An action corn-

aid in the abolition

blrthday was July 27,
Happy anniversary to Mr

and Mrs. W, Harrah, of 91
Markowlcz Street who were
married nine years on July 30.

Congratulations to Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Coughlln of 30

CARTERET —

chief ranger, Court Carteret 48
Order of Foresters, will be hon
ored at a dinner September 1
In St. James' Hall.

Irving R. clark and Elvli
Guyon, co-chairmen, announc
a special meeting has bee)

Casey Street who will celebrate called tonight at 8 o'clock

.).:r{iphic material sentj
the mail to children

millers, was formed by
•iitive board of Lincoln
I'TA this week, at a
,ii the home of Mrs.

their 17th wedding anniversary
tomorrow.

was taken after
WHS read from the

suites Postmaster Gen-

h.id
that the
declared

govern
war on

high.:.ivors of filth,
1 Ilia or little."

Kilroy reported a petl-
A i- being
ISmokville

drawn
Road

up to
a one

•i during school hours.

i Lifttner was re-
.i.iiiun of the annual
to be held September
iiti by Mrs. Rose

TRAINING AT FORT DIX
COLONIA - When Captain

Charles L. Wilkinson, 80 Call-
fon Drive, reported to Fort Dlx
with the 78th Division for two

Kilroy, Jr., Sturgls weeks annual reserve training,
his place as sole male member
of the Wilkinson household was
taken up by his son, Gregory,
born that day. He also has two
daughters.

A company commander In
the 78th Regiment of Mont-
elair, Captain Wilkinson en-
listed In the Army In 1946 and C Q m m e n c l n g a t 7 : 3 ( l- The

club headquarters to complete
plans for the affair.

Bread Communion
Services on Sunday
CARTERET—The Hungarlar

Reformed Church of Carterel
will observe the traditions
New Bread Communion thli
coming Sunday. The first ser
vice, at 8:30, will be conductei
in Hungarian, the second, at 1
A. M., In1 English.

Preparatory services will to
held Friday and Saturday

| b
Is!;
ltl
l i :
In

.:1;>i/- of lumber anddry-
in.iv bf made by calling
":;'!• or Mrs. Kilroy.

1M .AT DRIVE-IN

'inuRUJOE—The Wood-
Driu-Iri Theatre is

; 'wo top features today
i: 1'iu'sday. "Some Like

Marilyn Mon-

was commissioned In May 1951
He wears the Bronze Star
Medal and Korean Service
Medal.

The captain is employed as
sn engineer for the Esso Re-
search and Development Co.,
Linden And Is a graduate of
the University of West Vir-
ginia with a master's degree
from the University of Illinois.

POSSIBLE RISE IN JOBS
Unemployment rose In June

because of the influx of job-
hunting college and high school
students into the labor market,
according to g o v e r n m e n t
sources.

day service will be In English
the one on Saturday in Hun
garlan.

The Lorantffy Society •«:
have their regular month!
meeting on Wednesday, Augus
5, 7:30, at Bethlen Hall. On th
following Sunday,. August
they will sponsor a bus trip
Atlantic City. The party wi
leave from the church at Un-
close of the Hungarian service,
about 10 A. M., reservation to
be made with Mrs. Blri, presi-
dent, or Mrs. Alexander Toth,
treasurer.

Playground jBarbara 8novey and Constance
d h l d I fI A costume parade was held Ivan won for the funniest

at the Shorecrest Playground
with ttin following winners*
prettiest, costumes, Michelle
iMnr.clnla and Debra Karkow-
skl; runniest. Rosemgrle Bum-
jnrmrn. Sylvia Jean Denaido,
jFrankle Mnsclola; most origi-
nal. Robert West, Eileen Ly-
.uaiiKh, Kathleen Walsh and
'Undn Stokes. Those winning
'for hnviriK done the most work

i DOS

tume. Prizes for the best for-
eign-looking costume were won
by Bridget Burrows and Kathy
Burrows. Mike Dozar. Stephen
Lango and Daisy Ibanec won a
prize for the costume requiring
the most work.

Parkview Playground

doll contest wns held at

Kathy Tanmekl. Janet Bes-
hak. Janet Kovacs, Sandra

Alfano and Loralnt Busch en-
d the group for ages 10 to

12, and Sandra Alfano won.
The following boyS'entered the
7-9 age group: Q«ry Drake,
David Bodnar. Robert Halldav
Robert Poster, George Foster
Bobby Brown and Frank B«-
glelo, with David Bnrinnr th?
winner: In the 10-12 BRC group.

St. Jftitph'* Playground ,1'
St. Joseph's Playground f u * (>

tured a watermelon eating COO- i!
test with the following glrto < I
entering the contest : Ka tbJ ' . ;
Weltner. Susan Mitchell, J o -
anne Ballaccl, Barbara F lor tn-
t ino. Paula Stellatto and Hem;
rrmrip BnTlncI, with Paula 8 W -
Intto winning. In the 7-8 age
group for boys Freddie Bal lsed,
Wayne Howard, John Albright,

i 'I'

r.nrv Brnwn, Mike Mcailllsjjoseph LHesI and Prank B«l-

mi their
Minn rd,

o.ostume were Lynn
Mary Sallustlo and

Bummara. Mary Oatchell
won Tor having the pret t iest
foreign rflstume. The following

inIso took par t In the pa rade :
Knthleen Walsh, Wanda Ca t ch
ell, Susan Tagllerl. Margie De -
RoRfltls. Eddie Dermas, J o h n
Bummara, Susan Self, Eileen
Lynaugh. Wes Stokes, Lucette
Spiato. Lynn Minard, Doreen
wimardo, Betty Ann Dlnardo,

'lvla Dinardo, Patricia Gue r -
.es, Rosemarie Bummara, Tiln-
la Stokes, Mary Celuecio, Rob-
rt and Raymond West.

Grant Avenue Playrround
Grant Avenue Playground
atured a watermelon eating
mtest with the following girls
king par t in the 7 to 9 age

roup: Mary Ann Lovas, Chr ls -
lne Pabsbynskl, Lydla Du-
enki, Diane Baldwin and

•r) i
PATRICIA HLSZAR

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs, John Nagy, 86 Edgar Street,
have announced the engagement of her daughter, Patricia
Claire Huszar, to Rowland Harrison Platt, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rowland Platt, 8r., 35 Coolidge Avenue.

Miss Huszar Is a graduate of Carteret High School Class ol
1959, She Is now employed by Mutual Benefit Life Insurant
Company, Newark.

Her fiance Is also a graduate of Carteret High School and
is employed by Western Electric Company, Union.

Broiled Chicken Burgers

>p film with •'Gun-! But a moderate rise in em-
xk'f City" starringIp'oyment Is anticipated also,
.! i-ii-ff.ituir. because of expanding job op-

— jportunitits in agriculture, cnif
jportunities t * * a R i l c u l t u r e

SUMMER'S NEAR
, " Thinking obout

a July-Auguitvo-

-' : i ? R ! i « l v » N o w ^

B ;̂i on our champlon-

ii p count, iwlmmlng in

• j ' rscj pool, all iporti l

'errata Cocktail l o w g t .

IPOCOHOI
MANOR

"no Minor, 57,
IH. N>* Vort:

Ml '.'-43Og

building, and other outdoor oc-
cupations.

SAVE
20%

'"'• l-iinlted Time Only

ITTSBURGH

-PROOF

fWE SURELY kMOwl
OUR HEATING
STUFF-FOR
WE'VE BEEW
ATITLON6
EN0U6H/,

PARTY HELD SATURDAY
COLONIA — Mrs, William

Burns, Jr., 32 Shadowlawn
Drive, was the guest of honor
Saturday night at a surprise
birthday party given by her
husband. The affair was held
at the Sprlngwood Swim Club
of which Mr. Burns is the pool
manager.

Quests included Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Golden: Mr. and Mrs
John Felz, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Pellegrlno, Colonia; Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Smith, Iselin; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry O'Connell, Ave-
nel; Mr. and Mrs. William
Humphreys. Cranford: Mr. and
Mrs. William Leakey, Mr. and
Mrs. ponald Aaroe, Wood-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Munkel, Mr, and Mrs. Benson
Sweeney, Roselle Park.

winner. Mary Bruss, Irene Bruss
and Gloria MJlmicsuk entered
the 10 to 12 age group with
Irene Bruss the winner.

U. S. Metals Playground
U. S. Metals Playground fea-

tured a costume parade with
the following taking part: Mi-
chael Turko, Mike Bozar, Mari-
lyn Dozar, Lisa Turco, Bridget
Burrows, Kathy Burrows, Bar-
bara Relford, Stanley Relford,
Constance Ivan, Barbara Sho"-
vey, Frank Swlngler, Stephen
Lango, Albert Vails, John Ivan,
Rosalie Sllva, Daisy Ibanec and
Virginia Manso. Michael Turco

Everyone know* that fried chicken and slices of ]«llled cran- lW0,n a P r l z e f o r
u ^ e m o s t oti&-

terry wmce a « a natural combination. Why not serve this ;"<" costume, while Lisa Turco,
flavorful combination In a hearty, whole meal sandwich to your
family this summer?

Broiled Chicken Burgers served on enriched Kaiser or

SACISZAK
^ , PLUMBING. /
•f— HEATING \

KIM BALL 1-6985
I 3 O WHITMAN St. Cdfteret. N J

Fn* Urlln*
Intormitlon,

ticket! Obtained
It'a more convenient
when we mike your
reservation; yet It
costi no more I Ac-
tual ticket price U all
you paj. No charge
(or our service.

,',.St2*4l- —
Refresh wilted sommernme appetite* with theae hearty, whol

meal Broiled Chicken Burgers. Shoestring potatoes and mugi
tof cold, fresh milk are good menu partners.

the Parkview Playground with
the following entering:-Debra
OT>onald, Judith Uon#, Lor-
raine Rasimowlch, Helene Mc-
Padden, Mary Ann Mfllletct.
Barbara Anderson, Gloria Bltt-
ner, Karen McKernan. Betty
Ann Mehl, Marilyn Ri?.no, Nan-
cy Hazelwood, Rita Rafhel,
Joan Zerpolo, Sandra Ardiere.
Patty Ardlere, Oenlsc Ardlerc
Barbara Cou((hlln, Julia Hazel-
wood, Donna Mehl, Kathleen
McKernan, Nancy Ann McNltz,

Billy Reynolds. Mark Zenobla,
Joe Kushner, Rlrhiird Tindall.
RonRld Lucky, John
wiu, Noll Kamlehoff and John
Thomas took part, with Joe
Kushner winning

Shorrrreat Playground
Shorecrest Playground held «

doUehnut entlnu contest with
the following girls rntering the
7-9 n«p gro\io: Susan i
Betty Dlnardo, Pat Qulnn, Ro-
mane McDermott. Margaret
DeRogtsis. Barbara Rauenbuh-i
ler, KnthyiO'Shea, Dlnnp Shan-'
non. Lorrnlne Rauenbuhler.
Barbara Levlts, Lesllp Pecker-

(onna Meklune, with Christine
•absbynskl winning. In the 10

12 age group Christine Smo-
m won the prize with Jeanhle

Eileen McKernan, Elaine Ace,
Patsy Clark, Francis Oiles,
Kathy Carter, Ann Troost, Pa-
tricia Oiles, June Thomas,
Elaine t ra lg . Linda Rena. Su-
san Razimowlch, Christine Ma-
hafley, Candy Hlla and Ann
Jean and Elizabeth Oannon
The prize for the largest doll
was won by Karen McKernan
and for the smallest by Elaine
Acz. Joan Ann Zerpolo and
Denlse Ardiere won for the
prettiest and Patrice Ardiere
for the best dtes«ed, For the
most foreign looking doll, Mary

fapsczenskl, Patsy Kerchefsky
ind Georgette 81otwlnski also
larticipating. The following"
wys took part in the 7 to 9 age
:roup: Gregory Kotlinski, John
JlotwlhsTtl, Ronald Romanow-

skl, Henry Meklune, Alex Slot-
winskl and Ronald Parjacoskl,
'lth Ronald Romanowski win

ling, In the group for ages 10
o 12, John Kerchefsky, Fred
lerbeck, Richard Mondi, Rich-
ard Stoker, Alex Radomski, Jo-
jeph Lovas and George Lovas

Ann Mallette, Donna Mehl,
Debra O'Donald and Marilyn
Gugllemett! each won a prize.
Ann Gannon won for the larg-
est number of dolls and Kathy

with Fred Herbeck

man, Deborah Kirkowski, Judy
Pahler, Maureen Devlne, Faith
Kravatt, Llsett Splotto1, Kathy
Bowie, Kathy Goddess, Eileen
O'Shen, Carroll Shannon, Joale
Richards and Janice Cawella
with Maureen Devlne the win-
ner. Sharon Krvatt was the
winner tn the 10-12 age group
with the following girls taking
part: Rao DeRogntis, Sharon
Klimek, Rose DeCarlo, Pa
Walsh, Theresa £zmore, Lillian
Louck, Linda Shannon am
Kathy Obenauer. The following
boys entered the contest for T-9
age group: Ronald DeRogatis,
Kevin Connors, Anthony De-
Carlo, Jacob Klimack. Glen
Nelson, Gerard Kublca, Jim
Carpenter, Kevin Quinn, Bruce

laccl toko part, with WiflW
Howard winnlnR. The following
boys participated for age 10-U'.
Tlmothv Downs. Richard M«-
)oros, Kenneth Thornton, Mi-
chael Pnzzolunso. Robert Red-
dlngton. Î >ul5 Toth, Richard
.lustynskl anri Michael Cherv*-
nak. with Richard Majoroi
winning. '

Park rlayfTOund
A bubblrgum contest WM

held at the Park Playground
with the following taking p»rt
n the Rlrls group for ages 1-8:
'atricla Giles, Lynn Pam*

han, Brenda Vanderpool, Linda
and Kathy Dalton. with

Patricia OUes winning. In th j
group for ages 10-12 the foU
owing took part: Karen Fare-

han, Patty Stoeckel, FrtoCe*
Giles, Denlse Ardiere. Join

•i

Patrick, Christine
Valerie Blazewlcs

Mahaffey,
and Patty

Egan, with Christine Mahaffey
winning.

Next week's sclr^ule Inoln '''"•
a balloon blowing o>i:u»t at
the Grant Avenue area, a pis
eating contest at the Washlng-
,on School field, a costume pa-
ade at West Carteret, a doll

contest and basketball foul
shooting for boys at the U. SJ
Metals playfleld. a doughnut

ook part
winning.

Washington Playground
Washington Playground held
balloon blowing contest with

;he following boys taking part
in the 7 to 9 age group: Gary
Hoos, Albert Peters, Allen Bar-
tos, Robert Hudak, John Cham-
a, Ronald Bialawarczuk, Ken-
eth Kovacs, Jackie Yavelik,

Carter and Candy Hlla won for
the oldest doll.

Parkview Playground held a
basketball throwing contest
with the following boys taking
part in the group for ages 7
to 9: Matthew Ardiere, James
Kocsl, Bobby Thomas, Ed
Walsh, Robert Conklln, Robert
Cumerford, Dennis Raphel,
Geoffrey Patrosl, Alex Tezbir,
James Pavlonnis and Ted Lu-
bacz, with Robert Cumerford
the winner. In the group forll
ages 10 to 12 George Lubacz,
Dane Anderson, Mike Floren-1
tino, Bill Wltte, Bill Pluta, Ed
Thomas, Vic Pavlonnis and
Richard Witte took part, with
Bill Pluta winning. Bill Witte

Torro. Paul McDermott, Frank
Paul Kirkowski, Bernard Too-
ley, Raymond West, Alan Jones
and Billy Klimek, with Glen
Nelson the winner.

In the contest for ages 10-
12 the following participated:
James Sudder, Louis Kravatt
Eugene Nelson, Ken Ross, Rob-
ert West, Frank Speer, Dennis
Qulnn, James Quinn and Jeff
Peckerman, with Ross taking
the prize.

p
contest at Parkview, .1watermelon eating contest

Shorecrest, a watermelon eat-
ing contest at Park Playground!
and a balloon blowing contest
at St. Joseph's playfleld,

PLAN BUS RIDE
WOODBRIDGE—St. James1 I

Holy Name Society will spon- '
sor a bus ride to Yankee Sta- '
dium Friday, August 14, to see I
the Yankees and Boston Red !
Sox play a night game. i

For reservations call Leon >
Witkowski, M I 4-2721.

David Shllan, Gerald Rosen
lum and Paul Rinaldi, with

David Shlian taking the prize.
The following girls entered the
7 to 9 age group, Arlene Marko,
Diane Peters, Marie Chtamlak,
Ann Marie Varga and Shirley
Shlian, with Marie Chlmlak the

was the All-Shot champion.

West Carteret Playground
Pie eating was the order of

the day at a contest held at
West Carteret Playground with
the following girla taking part1

in the group for ages 7-9: Mary
Ann Holder, Odellia Tortln.

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret

Karen Babitsky, Pat 'Varnaclci,
Carol Thomas and Crls Gasior,
with Pat Tarnacki winning.

We Specialize

In

CREW CUTS'
and

'FLAT TOPS'

Try Our
All-Clipper

Haircuts

HI-FI
MUSIC

Played
Continuously
In Our Shop I

— Also —
Stereophonic

Music!

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KI-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St and Renhlni
Ave, Cartcnt, N.«J.

burger buns and accompanied with plenty of shi
and mugs of cold, fresh milk will make a nutrition-
to-prepare summertime meal.

When the teen-ager* at your house roll back the Tug ftn" a
record party, make sure there are plenty of Broiled Chicken
Burgers . . . there'll be good, wholesome eating for all)

BROILED CHICKEN BCEGBBS
It enriched KaUer or round ft cup mayonnalw or fatad

bunt dreMing
Bnttet or margarine ]£ «np chopped HVMt plcklo -,

1-pound can Jellied cranberry 8*It A
«auce, cut Into 13 thin dlcet Pepper W

S enpt chopped cooked chicken
Split bun* and spread with butter or margarine. On bottom

half of each Sun, place slice of cranberry aauce. Mix chicken,
mayonnaise or salad dressing, pickle, salt and pepper. Spread
on top of cranberry sauce. Place under broiler until'hot and
bubbly. Cover with bun tops. Makes 12 aandWicliei. ,

& LEGION PICNIC -potai
eaay-

SAL AUGUST 1st
AT

STUPAR'S GROVE
HERMAN STREET, WEST CARTERET

Sponsored by Post #263

DANCING - GAMES - PRIZES
BEGINNING AT NOON

Free Admission to All

LOUIS CSIPO. INC
CClMKl M I H i i / ( ,

Phone V4-I-3M1
FINEST

IOUSE PAINT
LOOK at THESE!
KEEN! KLEEN! KUTE!

NOW ONLY

$5.98
Per Gill

W | l i | « »nd Ready-
l l l S | 1 ' i Hud* Color .

ADER'S
;!'8 s<«te Street

All Buyers 11700 Down!
Woodbridje—fl8,990!

Beautliul 5-robm ranch In u
ancellent urea! 3 big bedroonul
Large living room I Jet sireun
kitchen I Full basehieutl Hn-
l«J)«d rec. room I Built-in birl
Call now (or iippoliuinentl .

Vets No Down Payment!

Non-Vets $800 Down

Jorila—Nlco Cape Cod. oulr I
ate old I 'i big bfdrtjoinil
arge unlit' room! .'Modern

kitchen! Expansion attic new
cuiiiulolionl Full b»senienll
Latest In oil heat I Priced low
»t (15,3001

AM Buyers 1800 Down!

St. James' Area— $15,990!
Well-kept older type home I 3
huge bedrooms! Enormous liv-
ing room! Bright modern
kltcbinl Hj baths! Oil head
Full basement! 2-car garsgel
Convenient to school̂  and
•hopping! See this one] todayl

V.efc No Down PayUent
NM-Vets $800 Down!

Colonia—J1S.990!
Imnusulate 5-ruurn n
Kuonnous living room! Formal
dining rounil Suullt, Kitchen!
% bgte bedroomal Full base-
ment! Oil heat! 1-car gaiagel
Many extrual Don't wultt Call
Dial aowi

«-3638

JJ and
P'KUS' SUPPLIES

s«lUtE HOURS'

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
HI 2-7890 Dally 9-9 - Sunday 9-6

NOW OPEN!
IN THE CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

FRANK and JOE'S
PIZZERIA

(Specializing in)

DELICIOUS piZZA PIES

ITALIAN FOODS

PIZZA PIES TO GO

For Take-out Orders Phone

KI 1-8700
WHY NOT COME IN AND TRY
A DELICIOUS ITALIAN DINNER?

Free, Ample Parking Facilities

"LITTLE FOLKS"
Summer DAY CAMP

901 St. George Ave, Woodbridge, N. J.

The FORDS NATIONAL fiANK
Now Paying

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
{Effective July 1st)

INTEREST
iW Annum
Now Being

Paid On All

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

OPEN JULY & AUGUST
Featuring

• Large, fenced-in lawn and shade tree recrea-
tion area.

« Modern Fiberglas 35' x 15' Swimming Pool
PLUS 26 'xl l ' Wading Pool—both built be-
low surface, and with continuously filtered,
chemically-treated water.

§ Supervised Program of Competitive Games, Suph as:

BADMINTON ARTS AND CRAFTS
TABLE TENNIS DRAMATICS

SOFTBALL WOODWORKING

Program Offered to Boys and Girls

up to 10 Yean of Age

f Complete Banking Service

• Joip Our Vacation Club

• Spacious Parking Lot

• Drive-Up Windows

Reasonable Rates for Full
and %-Day Sessions Call ME 4-3388

OVER 40 YEARS OP SEBVICE TO SAVER*S

The FORDS NA1I0NALBAM
The Friendly Bank of Forth, New Jeney

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER OP FEDflftAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.
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TOURING IRELAND: Are these four members of the Woodbrldge. Knights of Columbus,
Who left Saturday aboard the S.S. Mauretanla far an extended tour of the country.
Depaxtlnf from in front of the Knights home Main Street, they are from left to right,
William Boylan, Pat/Ryan, John Gregus and John Kille«n. While In Ireland some of the
men will visit vl«l|^4rith relatives. They will fly back home via Pan-American Airways

and are expected to arrive In Woodbridge on Angust 25.

OBITUARIES
MRS. JANE CATANO

WOODBRXDQE — Funeral

ol God Church.urch.
of the late Samuel

lervlces were held Monday from Maltby, she is survived by a son,
Grelner Funeral Home, for Mrs. C h » r l « - B o u n d B r o o t H e l B h t * :
Jane M. Catano. 712 Barren four grandchildren and a great-
Avenue, who died Friday
Middlesex General Hospital.idde p

A native of Le Havre, France
JOHN I. CONRAD

AVENEL — Funeral services

of St.
Church. She was treasurer o f |>" r . ^
the Vfluulaiy Promoters of thejj™ * „ " "
Little Servant Sisters.

She Is survived by her hus-
band, Victor J.: a son, Pierre J.,
and a granddaughter, Wood-

;ner Funeral Home, Woodbridge
I for John I. Conrad, 145 Rem-
jsen Avenue, who died suddenly
at his home Saturday.

A native ot Jersey City, he
jlived in Avenel for 20 yeafts

He was a veteran of World

II £

bridge;
Mrs. Marius LeCoq: a sister.
Mrs. Roberta CRppolle, and a • „ „ . „ , „
brother, Andres, all of LeHavre. i f ir II and a member
• . a n , . ' j33rd Division, War T) =«»« . .

Solemn Requiem Mass waglAMbctatlon; Avenel VPW post;
sung at St. James1 Church and
burial was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

MRS. HELEN BOHACS

;
Esso Employes: Quarter Cen
tury Club and Local 13-624
OCA W, AFL-CIO.

He is survived by his widow,
Vera Nelson Conrad; a sister,

Were held Saturday from Leon
J. Gerlty Funeral Home, Wood-

land two sons, David L. an
Boyd S. at home; his mother
Mrs. Frances Carmon, Farn
|vllle, N. C : three sisters, Mrs
llnna Morris and Mrs. Cle>
Walker, Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Dorothy France, New York, and
three brothers, Samuel, Phila-
delphia, Mason, Durham, N. C.,!
and Benjamin, New York. |

Requiem Mass was sung at!
St. Mary's Church, Perth Am-j
boy, nnd burial was in the
church cemetery.

MRS. KATHRYN NEBEL J
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held yesterday [
from Grelner Funeral Home,1

144 Green Street, for Mrs.1

iKathryn Brown Nebel, 161
Grenvllle Street, who died
Sunday after a long Illness. !

A life-long resident of the
Townhlp, she Is survived by her
husband, Erwln B.; three
daughters, Mrs, Frank Castle,
Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. Louis
D'Anpelo, Japan, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Olllls. Woodbridge; a son.

I Erwln B., Jr.; three sisters,
Mrs. Irene Shay and Mtss Ag-

ines Brown, Woodbrldge, and

Famous "Super -R IgM" < M » Y

TURKEYS
READY-TO-COOK
U. S.f iov' t Inspected

Sizes 4 to 12 HJI .
(WCLIBlia lELTSffLLE)

s l i g h t diHty-CiNUINE SPRING

LEGS «LAMB
WHOLE er EITHDt HALF

Ragular
Style 551 "63NIk.

1ip«MII|hf Qullty - Fntkly troni

GROUND BEEF 43
FLANK STEAKS -95c
UU|MMH|M" Qitllty—teablHtlM (hop 1 ttwlai

LAMB SHOULDER-4 3<
SLICED BACON £55«
FANCY SHRIMP -69c

A Ps Dependable Grocery Values!

8EWAREN—Funeral servlcesMrs. Oscar Larson, and three M r s Seymour Deber, Sewaren,
. _ _ u_,j „_!-.„.. . . . . . . . . . . . . n T>r..,~,n*,A Will iam!... j i__ i.i.ilj..,,..brothers, Raymond,

and Gustav.
- bridge, for Mrs. Helen Bohacs.l Burial was in Cloverleaf
"' 65 George Street, who died Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Thursday at Perth Amboy Gen-

ljand ten grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was sung at

,St. James1 Church and burial|
was ln the church cemetery.-

eral Hospital.
A member of

DAVID G. CARMON

St. James'
Church, Woodbridge, she Is sur-

MRS. MARY SABO
ISELIN — Funeral services! KEASBEY—Funeral services]

wiureii, vyoouorwRcsneissur-*" 6 n e l d Monday from Flynniw e r e l l e l d this morning fromj
vived by a daughter Miss R a t h - * S o n Funp r a l H o m e ' P e r t h iP lynn and Son Funeral Home.
ryn Bohacs, Sewnren- three i A m b o-v ' I o r D a v i d a C l i l 'm o n ' lFords Avenue, for Mrs. Mary
sons, Henry, Plainfield Frank 1 c l a r k s u ' e e t ' w h 0 d l c d P r , !Sabo , 93 St. Stephens Avenue^

" Perth Amboy, and George d a y l n P e r t h A m b o y G e n m l . w h o died Monday.
Woodbrldge; nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

MRS. LAURA MALTBY
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held Monday at Assembly . ^ .„ »..
••• of God Church, for Mrs, Laura Theresa; three
- Egbert Maltby, 18*4 Cooper Ave

H u P i t r ' ' A • D ih i K J A n a t i v e o f "Hungary, she!
Z^SJS" r&edlnKeasbey r̂sand,
shop for 22 years before movingwaSacommunicant of Our Lady

three months ago. ot P f n c e C h u r c h ' F o r d s ' a n d a

his
Tneresa; inree uauismua, u.u- , „ , ,
olyn, Eyvonne and Gwendolyn!13"' o f Om haA?

He was a communicant of St . ! s l c k a n d D e a * B?»eflt Society.nue, who died Saturday at Perth i nc n : i UIUIWUIUVU,:. . • »..|
iAmboy General Hospital. |Cecelia's Church and a mem- Perth AmDoy.

A native of Newark, she l i v e d W of Local 72, International| Widow of the late Stephen;
in Iselin for seven years andlBrotherhood of Hod Carriers.Sabo, she is survived by H o [

, was a member of the Assembly1 and Laborers. " daughters Mrs. Mary Sato
, - _! : Fords, and Mrs. Helen Knud-i

sen, Keasbey: three sons, Jdfiff:
of Eduon, Stephen. Keasbey.j
land' Alexander Szabo, Perth
Amboy; 13 grandchildren and!
a sister ln Hungary.
•* Solemn Requiem Mass was
_sung at'Our Lady of Peacej
Church and burial was in St.

, James1 Cemetery. Woodbridge.

DEL MONTE PWIHI JUKE
VEGAMATO
LIBBY'S
LIBBY'S
LIBBY SWEET PEAS
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES

c

CUT STRING BEANS
or SUCCOTASH

SLICED BEETS
or DICED CARROTS

,•5

Folks who pay each bill by check know:

WHERE THE MONEYJWENT-the record is

on their checkbook stub; I

WHETHER THEY GOT A RECEIPT - it'i theirs

automatically (the cancelled check, returned when

it has been paid). •

Fimily budgeting Is easier with i jhecklnj locounl
Open om with us, and sei!

. "Ike Bank with All the Service"

-rlrst Bank andTrust Company

I'erih Amboy, N ,J . .M.« , , . » I .

MRS. ANNA MITCIARIELLP
PORT READING — Funeral

•s$rvi:f> will be held Saturday
at 8:30 A.M. from iGreiner
^•ir.-'-a! Home. 44 Green Stree!.
Woodbridge, for .Mrs. Anna
Mucciarello, $" Woodbridge
Avenue, who Jflied Tuesday at
St. Peter "s Hospital, New
Brunswick.

A native of Italy, she had
lived in Port Reading 55 years

.land was a communicant of St.1

||Anthony's Ohu/'Ch.
Widow oj the late Biagio;

Muccial-ello,]she is survived by'
three daughters, Mrs. Charles•

|.lacobsen, Edison aild Miss:
Rvlvia Mucciariello aid Missi
Alblna Mucclariello, P^rt Readr^
ing; a son, William B.) Woodf

'bridge ^nd seven grandchildren
Solent Requiem Mass will toe

sung at St. Anthony's Church
at 9 A.M. and burial will be in
1st. James' Cemetery,

CORN FLAKES
LIBBY LIMA BEANS
VERI-THINPRETZELS

m>-

" 27'

Thrifty Frozen Foods!
Swiiscji'i Irtnd

CHICKEN TV DINNER
r r u n unnRS orp in,,ppi,.st, lwk,^

Sliced Strawberries """<<
Banquet Meat Pies ̂ f ;
Fish Sticks <*'*iMt

onnmp c.pnj^»,
Rainbow Trout l^l"a

Fried God Fish c t t l

2 4 o t
49C

M«ml)«r Dtooiit Insuranoa Porpor«Uuii

MRS. ROSE TARR
WOODBRIDOE - Funeral

services will be held tomorrow
morning at 9:30 from Gustav
J. Novak Funeral Home, 419
Barclay Street," Perth Ambov
for Mrs. Rose Tarr, 87 Rus
sell Street, jwho died Tuesday
In Perth A^boy General Hos-
pital. ,

Srtej'was a member of th^
Free Magyar Reformed Church
of Staten Island and the Perth
Amboy Woodmen of the World j

Widow of the tate Slgmund'
Tarr. she is survived by thre/
daughters, l ^ s . Haiel Jaszay
Phlllpsburg, Mrs. Milo Sim-
mons, Rochester, N. Y. and
Mrs. Kenneth Mills, London.
England a sqn, Gilbert, Wood-
bridge and seven grandchildren

Services will be held at 10
AM. al the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church, Stuten, Island
and burial will be ln Bethel
Cemetery, Staten Island,

JANE PARKER - YOUR CHOICE

PINEAPPLE
or LEMON PIE

Two delicious fruilllavuied pits,

luscious pineapple or Unj;\ Irinun.

Baked iu a flaky iiusl.

Caramel Pecan Buns ;;;., p. *9'43C

Raisin Pound Cake ^ - .53'

47
cut

—More Grocery Bays!—

TUNA FISH ;""-" 2 » : 5 5 '
FRUIT COCKTAIL - 2 . 27 '
CLING PEACHES :. 2 55 '
FRUIT COCKTAIL ""• "M " W
DEL MONTE FIGS 2 .: 55 '
SLICED BEETS " M 4
WHOLE BEETS
ORANGE JUICE
MARCAL

Alt lr«nd

TOILET TISSUE

4 : : 3 7 '

4 b 3 5 c

Inf C I U 1 AUANMC & PACtMC TEA COWANf

uper {jarkets
I IH IMitlU I DlPikDAILI I00B MiXNtNt IUt

Prices effective thru Siturday, Aug. l i t in
Super Mirketi ind Self-Service stares only,

AMERICA'S DEKNDAILE FOOD MERCHA

Coat S— . . . You'll Sflvi!

^ ^ S W I X 0 R MATCH 99; SALE! ̂ ^ 9

^UPER.RWtT
OM Fasblwad LnfV
Pickle IT (Me L M H
Lixiry Uaf ^
Regilar MagM 1
UKieN Meat "
Uvmnrtt *

LMMf quantititt M M

reoweuTs
trr2»i
W29.
irr27.

BtohUMQ,
n.iti. ' " *

TnrCtelci

99.
•t eyr. low rtjulir prkti

FmkMly

SWEET CORN * - ^ t a - 1 0 " " I 5 c

3^25{
FRESH PEACHES
Frw i«my ftm

BLUEBERRIES

CANTALOUPE
S«Wt| 111*}

RED PLUMS
U.tM«.lln4iitiu

POTATOES

" '

10
hiTiUrnti«

HOHEYDEW MELONS 5' !

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Fine Dairy Values

MEL-O-BIT CK..»SI....

SharpCheddarChene
Swiss Slices

- - ' ^ ' " i»ii

-
 D '

Krafi'sCheei-Whix
MuensteiGheese
Cream Cheese
DaiaoiYofurt

«

TA$n, m m mi TBRIHC •

HOT or ICED!
RED CIRCLE

5 7 * »l.65

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET,
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9P.M. -. Fridays'til 10P.M.

540 New Brunswick
FORDS, New «

"AlK-tONDU'lONfcD - H W I OIK S U o m N U
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Saving's a Sure Thing
at Safeway

\

Smoked H

Saving money is not a hit or miss matter for our customers.
Every single one of the thousands of items in our stores js

* priced low. And, on top of that, we offer you additional
money-saving opportunities in the form of weekly specials.
All the way down the line our service is geared to making
sure that YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL IS LQWER-at Safeway.
TlVe invite you to check for yourself and see.

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS!
Gold Bond Stamps

Aviilibli it Moil Siftway Storts

i
i

Ready-to-EaHHams by Gov't Specification % Government
Whole or Full Shank Half

Fresh Turkey

1 9 5 8 p r i c e . . . 6 9

ected
Finest Beltsville Variety

n

i
t

1 2 Pounds and Over $ 1 9 5 8 p r i c e . . . » 5 5 5 To 8 Pounds Average 1

Savings Galore All Over The Store

15' WafflesCorned Beef with coupon
Savt 24c 1 fb. canHash

Grape Treat £ . 5=1 Spinach
Lemonade ••••••" 3 29 C Ice Cream
Tuna Fish 29< Floor Wax
Miracle Whip 47' Coffee

Bel-Air Frozen
6 fo pack

or Green Bdans
Songstress Frozen

Snow Star one half
Assorted Flavors ga||on

6 Month one half
Continental n\\M

Edwards
All Grinds

3*2$
59-

1.49
49l i b .

can

Cooked Chicken
Swift's Premium

Instant Coffee

Tomato Catsup

Ever pick corn, yourself? We've got it fqr you by the armful-the kind of

tender, full-ripe ears you'd pick in your own sunny corn patch. So fresh,

the kernels pop deliciously as you bite along the sweet golden rows.

WATERMELONS

Our buyers went right to the fields to select these gorgeous melons for

you! From their glossy green rinds to thejr sweet red tarts, you'll find

them perfect in every way, Wt'gucrronfee i | And look at this low prict. .»

Large Size
18 to 20 Pounds

Whole Melon

Items and Prices Selected for the Carteret and East Brunswick Safeways Only. Prices
Effective Thru Saturday, Aug. 1st. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale. Sweet Peas

Town House

4 "

I: '

II

"I

Row To Redvo* Safely
Food is the fuel of th» body

Your automobile requires no oi
or gas Then It li rcitlnf, but
your body doei. When lying »(•/'
perfect re»t, ileeplnf soundly
the body li usin* fuel wh!eh wat
taken In M food. It UKI mucr
more when exercising.

The foodi that store fat Ir
the body are mostly th<
ittrohea, such a) bread, ctmls
rice, hominy, potato** pastry
cakes, pin and fats of all kinds
cream, butter and fat meat*
"Then," querin my overweight
friend, "mu«t I leave all those
thlni out of mv dltt In order
to !6ie weight?"

By no irleann. That has bren
tried to the detriment of ths
health of the vlctimj. Of
course, the fat-maklnd foodi
should be partaken of more
sparingly. M&ny fat people eat-
too much starch, In fact they
eat too much of everything.

In order to reduce without
causing, hunger, weakness, or
discomfort, the person should
never try to reduce rapidly. The
vegetables such as cabbage,
turnips, kale and greens of all
kinds, contain valuable vita-
mins and are laxative. The? a n
be eaten freely, for they do not
produce fat. Half a head of let-
tuce at dinner Is quite filling.
A combination of raw fruits
and vegetables Is extremely
wholesome and very satisfying.
Lemon Juice is preferred byj
some as a dressing.

Liquids are held by the body,
In the fatty tissues, and nit '
greatly aids In the retention.!
For this reason it Is well to
reduce the Intake of salt and'
water. No matter how much you
exercise, you will not reduce,
your weight If you continue to'
overeat. '

It is extremely Important that'
overweight people eat more!
moderately and cut down con-'
slderably on starches. Most1

obese people like fattening food*'
of all kinds, such as breads,'
cereals and desserts. Too many
starchy foods, as a rule, are j|
served at meals. . il

Meat, bread, or potato, one !
or two fresh vegetables, and a ,, i
raw salad, and If desired a
simple dessert, Is quite enough , I
for a dinner. In fact, one could • '|
get along on less, especially if > ,i
trying to reduce. | '

If there is a feeling of nun- i l l
ger In the middle of the morn-
ing or afternoon, try eating I
some fruit. It often proves very )
satisfying. A glass of tomato \.
Juice, orange, or grapefruit'
Juice Is strengthening and',
filling, j
' If you want to get rid of the , '

disfiguring protrusion In front '
that Is such a source of an- ;
noyance to you, you may do so •
safely, and comfortably, by |
eating sanely. ,

CLIFF A R Q U E T T E , DE-
SPITE HIS INTENTIONS TO
RETIRE TO HIS1 GETTYS-
B U R O MUSEUM is up for hi*
own series, to be produced by
Don (Millionaire) Federson.
He'd undoubtedly pity hit
Charley Weaver character . , .
African Beat is the title of a
planned new semi-documen-
tary series. Test film has al-
ready been completed . . . Burt
Reynolds, former Florida State
fullback, will co-star with Dar-
ren McGavin as a regular In
NBC's upcoming R i v e r b o a t
3erles . . .

A FALL-SCHEDULED a E.
THEATER EPISODE, "NIOHT
CLUB," WILL HAVE AN ALL-
FEMALE CAST OF 8OME 36—
Including Qlenda Parrel!, June
Lockjhart, Lori Nelson, Barbara
Hale, Amanda Blake, and Rose-
mary De Camp . . . Both Desllu
Playhouse and Playhouse 90
planning stories on the Mafia
next season. Desllu also plan-
ning to do "The Clarence Dar-
row Story" . , . Jame* (Mav-
erick) darner has reached thaij
point In hU career where be iq
flatly refusing to do Ian maga-
zine Interviews... Ray Danton
will join Roger Moore, Dorothy
Provine and Jeff York at a

lular In Warners new Ala»-
_Jor ABC.. . NBC's Project

2Q' has scheduled two shows for
i t April - "Mark Twain/'

utilizing the still-picture tech-
nique introduced on the series'
Lincoln show last year, and
"Ragtime Revolution" . . .

CBS HAS GIVEN IN TO JIM
ARNESS. The Gunsmoke star
will now have a piece of the
series, will film it with his own
production company and will,
in all likelihood, continue with
It for another three seasons.. .

Producer Dqre Bchary wants
to itfgn Sidney Poltler, of the
"Porgy and Bess" movie, as
star of "The JHUtory .of Slave-
ry," one of the NBC Civil War
specials planned for next year

NBC planning specials
based on two Broadway, Rife,
musicals. "Babes in Arms,"
with » Roger* and Hart wore
will bt one of ths alternates
for The Dinah Shore Shot,
while "George White's &**?
dalfi," with ths Rtt* Brothel
as one of the acts, will l t
where In the schedule.

Joanne Woodward now Is ft
platinum blonde for a rok wltti
Mailoii Brando.
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TareZklng P^
|Urlp to the Bronx Zoo. It will
jbe hPld on AuRUSt 10. Don't tor-
net to make your reservations

held next week: Soap bubbleWch.
contest on Friday, arts and
crafts on Tuesday at 9:30 A.
M., Wednesday the Bronx Zoo
trip, Thursday at 9:30 A. M.
arts and crafts and a doll show;

ihlp checker tournament and
'aulette pfelfle for placing

jacks tournament.

Parley, William Cooper, John
Szorko, Gerry Miller, Alien
Mlnkler, Dennis Mlnkler, Pat-

our r.c* Oo.den. Robert Toy,
Ham Miller. John
Wayne Tympanlck, Q«rry
Burch, James Snyder, Jean
Kocsi, Diane Burch, Dolores

following contest* will be Snyd'er." Vivian" and Prances
bbbl Burch The time keeper was

Viv
The time keeper was

at 1:30 P. M.

STRAWBERRY HILL

CUTS RIBBON — Mayor HHRII B, Qiiitjlcy who lias out quitr a few ribbons whilr i" office, officiates at a another such
crrrinany, during the ([rand opcnhiK of the Spirit Shop, Inman Avenue, Colonia, In the photo above from left to right
we: Lenore Gittis, Mrs. Esther Peck, Phil Peck owner, Raymond Kirshbaimi, the Mayor, Mrlvin Gletter, Committee-

man David Miller, holding end of ribbon: and Mrs. I'. Pralucver.

NEWS FROM THE

Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor
The following are the win-

ners of the coloring contest:
Frank and Margie Paltnkas,
Bobby Miller, Barbara Tobak,
Donald Bragger, Mary Pat, and
Josephine Kandos, Mlchele
Seaman, Irene Melraer, EdUh
Pabon, Magdallna Rnd Ml-
icliael Kozo.Mary Lengyel, Dar-
lene Barsl, Patricia Francesco
Christine 0111 and John Pato.

Winners of the swing con-
test were Christine 0111, Char-
lotte Enik, Barbara Enlk, Cath-
erine Horvath, Barbara Tobak
lo Ann Mehes, Edith Pabon
John Tobak, John Pato, Robert
Vargo, Richard Larson, Wayne
Sorenson, James Bedl and John
and Frank Pallnkas.

GROVE STREET
Patricia Snyder, Supervisor
Races were held at the Qrovi

Street playground in prepara

Thomas Toye Is the checker
jhamp of Drove Street Play-
pound. Those taking part In
the arts and crafts program are
as follows: Marie Minkler,, Al-
len Mlnkler, Dennis Mlnkler,
Gerry Miller, Wayne Tympan-
Ick, James Snyder, Dolores

I Snyder, Jean Kocsl and William
Miller.

EAST GREEN STREET
Grace Raci, Supervisor

On Wednesday a pet show
was held with Donald Zsamba
presiding. The winners were

ldl H t

THORPE AVENl'E
Doris Walsh. Supervisor

Tile trays w e made by the
following children': Lyiidn Su-
koff. David Powell, Lynn Pagel,
Debrn Burke. Linda Daube,

OUTLOOK AVENUE
Ellen Woods, Supervisor

wicz, Stephen MnHszewski,
Emily Susko, Eva Lorentz,
Gerald Hudncsko, Sandra Vig-
loro. Mary Ballnskl, Robert
Konar, Prances Wojclk, Jac-
queline Sona and Nancy Wojclk.

Winners of the wheelbarrow

traces were Ellen Schubiger,

The winners in the obstacle three legged, and ry^ ing races
were: Peter Lorentz, Bruce

BUCKNELL AVENUE
Helen High, Supervisor

A costume parade was held at
the playground, The winners
were Sheila Blenne, Chuck
Launhart, George Houseman,
Daniel Burke, Alan Yurenda,
Michael Blenne, Marie Mayer,
Janet Anne Dwyer, Janice

William

NoikamJBobl>yAlan Daube. Nancy
Jane Jacques. Evelyn Neikam.jVarela,

Hanrahan, Joey and
Schubiner, Dolores

Raymond SchoU and
Carol JHcques. Robin Collins,|patti Swift.
Frances Seufert. David Spell,
John Ferro.'Margaret Carroll,
Linda Walsh, Jacquelyn Kirc-
KW, Barbara Pagely, Judy
Saam. Ann Therese Spock,
Karen Beck, Richard Petchello,
Jeffrey Powell. Thomns Spock.
Robert Walsh, Kathryn Walsh,
David Zale, Judy Zale, Kathryn
Kirczow. Lawrence McKevltt
and Michael Renwick,

On Wednesday, swimming at
the Y.M.C.A. was enjoyed by
Carol Jacques, Nancy Neikam.l
Jane Jacques, Frances Seufert,'
Kathy KircMvv. Mary Ellen
Apostal. Lawrence MoKevlttJ
Michael Renwick. Vincent Seu-1

lert and Theresa Satallnnti.
James Ritchie anci Harold

Jacques came up winners at the!
penny hunt. Other participants
werf Bonnie Cloidt. Jeffrey
Warner. Wayne Collins, John
Plngree, Stephen Pingrer mid
Patricia Pmsvet.

LONGHILI, AVEXl'E
Victoria Youngbluth, Sepmisor

A horseshoe iournament was!
held and the winners were
Harry Pickett and Bill De Foe.'

The arts and crafts that are
enjoyed by the children this
year have been receiving many
compliments frrtn many of the
parents in Colonia. This \vert
the children worked on the
copper crafts. Next week tiled•
trays will be made.

Swimming at the Y.M.C.A.
Wednesday wns enjoyed by Les-
lie Hellwig, Theresa Dureite.
Susats Asbiidge, Barbara Der-
lak, Bornadette Lysrett, Kathy
Gabrick, Diane Tabor. Fred
Caporaso, Jim Palmer and
Jerry Smith.

Those who enjoyed a splash
in the Y.MC.A. pool were
Richie Maldanis. Mike Krimp,
iBruce Connelly, Kenny Hayes,

.Hudacsko, William Stankewicz
land Nancy Wojcik.

Owners of winning turtles in
the turtle races were: Dennis
StankoviU, Christine Ruffo and'
William Stankewicz, Some
beautiful bracelets were made
from gimp by Ann Stephano,
Alexia Zambor, Jo Ann Schu-
|lack, Gale Palmblad, MaryjKerry Emery, Dolores Varela,|iOl,Bi „„., . „ __, „

Patti and Jeanne Swift andjciar'ity, Judith Kriczar, Gerald
Jimmy and Dennis Parry. Hudacsko, Clara Stankewicz

A bullfrog Jumping contest and Eileen Hudacsko
will be held this week.

HOPELAWN
Mary Stankewicz, Supervisor

The following children were

The following children have
made potholders thus far: Den-
nis Silk, Bruce Mohr, Bertel
Lorentz, Richard' Randazzo,
Arthur SUphanick, Ronald

awarded prizes in the art con-|Cannella, Gerald Angyl, Rocco
test: Susan Sona, Jo Ann Erlijswallick, Robert Kovacs, Dick
Lynne Andrews, Linda Misle-lGougeon and Eileen Hudacsko

were: m e r Lorenw, DCMX - - - •
Mohr, Margaret Silvia, Gerald Wckie, Sharon Rullo, Maureen

a t i i Rullo and Leslie Wanchal.
Cathy Novak and Alan Davis

son represented Bucknell Ave
nue playground at the tourna
ment Tuesday,

A peanut hunt was held. The
dinners were BUI Hancock,
lharles Lindmar, Marylyn

Qeorge Hale, Judy Barrett,!
Sorlne Rubin and Jerry Vnrgo

Thomas Geardino was the
winner of the story telling con-
itest.

FREEMAN STREET
Adelene Lang Supervisor

Mond\y, the children made
mosaic trays. On Wednesday, a
Irawlng contest was held. Win-
ners In the older division were
iCarol Miller, Bobble Lang and
Michele Murray. Winners in the
younger division were ' Betty
Bellanca, Dlanne Jost and
3:uy Bonlcker. Judges were
Bob Ludwigson, Bruce.. Kllby
and Kathy Belanca. On Friday

baby contest was held.
GLEN COVE

Gloria Kuintak, Supervisor
The following are the win-

ners In the tray contest: Mary

Hot Dog!

Ann Sesnowlch, Robert Golden,
Kenny Curtis, John Sasnla,
Robert Sesnowich, Nancy Her-

i h Robert
Dolores Kowch, Gtoraldlne Hat-
Ifield and Robert Peterson.

PEARL STREET
Row Inaclo and Pat Dern,

Supervisor*
n.» ...id crafts wlr

Dennis Bonk, Eva Herarey,
Charles Williams, Judy Bar-
rHt and David Barrett,

Horseshoe tournament win-
ners were Dennis Manganaro,
George Hale, Gregory Almasl
and Bobby Vargo

Relay race winners were

zog,

rt S e s n o , y
zog, Allan Sesnowich, Robert
HulRk, Paul Golden, Clary Kuz
nlak, The judges were Joey
Doffy and Miss Kuzniak.

Mary Ann Sesnowich won the

sne BISO ic^iicsciiu-u ...v ,--.-„
ground In the tournament held
at Pearl Street playground and
won the championship for three
(years In a row.

Dennis

George Hale, Ricky Semoh
Thomas Mclver, Thomas Hlnes

lie you six or sixty tlw news thnt franltB arc on tin- (VnKui |
of fare i» almost sure lo bnnR o grin of antirip.iimi, H,M .
wnit until you taste them with this good, new and so-t^y .tlJ t ^

_ , _ „ K l i S h ! HotDotHelUh

A . o^rf irRfuTnners were' jartcontest atThe playground 2 c u p 9 chopped ripe tomato 1 teaspoon rolorvw, |
Arts and cra(te winners were jac n t e d t n e p i a y - ; 2 CU[)9 cl.oPi>e<] RIren tomato </? cup RuRar

| a • - - - * *-"' 2 cups chopped cucumber 1 tablespoon ŝ li
1 cup chopped onion 2 teaspoons drv rnu-iinl
1 sweet red pepper V/i cups vinegar
Wash and drain vegetables. Scald, core, and pool rip, t, Jri,al

represent Core but do not peel green tomatoes. Cut blossom ami .;,.,„' ,,„,;
• ->ppera; discard seed. Peel onion. Chop wK(tai,|H

, u . v . . to remove juice—wve» cooking time.

Mix all ingredients and cook until the liquid part u alw
• i . / IL ' i : C-..-« THBTA an/I itAA mnrn ann ; . . . , ,

and

»«^»K^«
a vuii u»u». -— ~ and add more sensiinm
it! If too highly seasoned the relish will m,isk

and wionors. I'mu
on iar: screw h;nv]

Ul .11
ll LF.H.

usk rath, r tbn

'mir bnii,,,,. h ( ),

winners
Charles
Singer, Debbie Singer, June
Houseman, Christine Mager,
George Houseman, John Wan-
chal, Cosmo Rossi, Evelyn Wil-
json and Cathy Novak.

Arts and crafts were enjoyed
jby many of the boys and girls.

COOPER AVENUE
Mary Ann Lisclnskl,

Supervisor
Congratulations to Dalel

Paris! for his win in the Town-

NOW!

G-E TV BONUS VALUES
Choice of 3 of General Electric's Finest-

"WATCH 'EM RUN"
fOR FAMOUS...

Top Quality

LANCASTER M
You to) will ny, "Hert'j the «n«t btff I'w « t r totid." So tend,-, »

juicy, and unmotchoblr fw lint flovot.

at NEW LOW PRICES.'

Lanauler Brand frown

Minute Steaks

lowest Pr/eeEver k a 7359
FULL CONSOLE
21'a 262 S
HOVi OHVt

R-E-L-A-X
your rugs are
safe with Boyes
At o«tr modern plant, your
precioiM rugi mceiTe tke
fineil tare . , . they're triple-
clenf to remove deep imbed-
ded dirt . . . to restore the
color • • . moth proofed . ,
then mfely ttored and in-
jured until Oct. l it.

Mod'et
T1C2442

Check fhtte Qualify features:
• Slim Silhouctitl • FionWound Prt>i»dion I

• High-PowetMl • Up-hwt Control I

Chaniil • Sel-Md-Foiget

• full-Powtr Vol»w Comrall

Tramlorrierl • BuilKI* Anltnnal

• Full Conuk (N«l Tobl* Model on Sow)I

Only ACITW sells fomous lop quntity LoocoiHt Brand nnol! Sun * • family w (flfctiiins Pol R<x»l, anilcd t#t»tfn c,

«vd plump, tongy onions. Or « iwd with a 9oy oofnish of whipfw) prtotoe, ttoder pea) and a itvm ukxl.

Frown S'« hi*
Um«n«« Inmd

•MfArm Pot Roost
Ribs of Beef
Fancy Smoked Calas

69c
39c

B««f Loof _
Ham

39c
39c

Ham Slices j ^ T . t l .
Sandwich Sp*od £ " 35c

COLOSSAL

"HRIMP
89c 51b bo<

PolkKkFillet 29c

"Fmher than Fresh9

Fri«ifs & Vegetables

Extra rancy llb«rta

Mix «r Match-

-0| p.-'

.uminlo

twW DM Clock

b

LUSCWUJ, plump, juicy! Now ol tfitir pwk of fbv«.
Iwnilht (Clock

U-n.

For FREE
Pickup and Delivery

Call

VA 1-1582

S. floyes
r g Cleaning Co.

4lh and Stcvtnt A T « ,

South Amboy, New Jenny

Lowesf Price Ever
/or o 1959 G-f 21 "Table Model!

iii I
SilMM i

iii I Fulwowtr TiMlfOfffltrl
Sound ProjJtion! • S**r,d-Forg»l:VoluBH
Coniioll • Built-in Antunal ' '
FREE TO Day $«l»i(» by $>E Fotlory-Troinid

Etpirti at C-E SHVlit Dtpeli

RILL CONSOLE
0 1 If 0<MaU • • •

OAO "•"' I I
IQl fictm " •

LowaSf Price
£ver>

NOW ONLY

list rnbns fir Ywr '"r

• IWoy bmolt Control
(on^R, channtl, volum»)l

• 3-Spwttn Up-Front I
• 3-Way Sltfio-Phono Juki
• Ton* Control I

M OMIT .
AT THIS
JION Of
VA1UE I

OIIKI from Until ntorby to.Tv

j Ltxjtllo pile bulw!

Fresh

Cucumbers 5*25c

Doir>'

lUfN

TERMS!

HEAOQUARTERS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENERS"

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

AUTHOKIZKO KRANlillSE UE SALKS AND SERVICE DEALER

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Wood bridge

Cheese. 79c
r hm. f low!

M>ro

Car. . .i»a

Cen.-d l*«f

I--1—I

IH«.

Dog Food Vtfi

Ubby

Can ttakmil

• Qwrt

Lee Cherry

Auort«d Coll

IJ-.I.

•«IU

fk§, l i t

Margariac M l

KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS
KEEBLER SNAX T : ., 19c

ChiHon Cake 4J
Pound Coke". 3

Streusiel Cfinnomon Buns

French A|*p!e PlCS

Earmdale Bread

Philharmonic
Great Music AliU"

J|>, l u | ftal

»|3«

Save the Best - - - Get the Finest Gifts W i t h ^
Nation's Oldest and Most Reliable Stamp
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1 0 $ FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
rick Cnyle »nd Jack Oliver. 'dribble, Doloren Hllbtrt. Bte-

S T R E E T

Supervisor
l,rri .tournament and
ouinament were held
Michelle Hoffner rep-
iiir playgroup '" t n e

rtiiriiBirient Tuesday
Dorothy Brozowikt

(tt the playground In
iti.rs tournament on

,. «• *110 « n l to

. . .(•A on Wednesday
Prank SlBnorelll,HIT

|rn

irnll

rlM.s.j»ck Ruskai, Pa-
l]U, McOettlgan, Jostph

(..,rOl Feeney, Linda
M'nllv Sonnenbtrg and

epresent the playground at the
innual horseshoe tournament
held Tuesday, nt the Pearl
Street playground.

This week the finalists for
the junior Olympics to be held
on August 4 will be chosen.

8EWAREN SCHOOL
Marianne Bloom, Supervisor
Those who participated in the

get lost game were Barry and
Richard Johnson. Jonathan
Sneedse and Joseph Wlrzblckl

The winners of the coppei
er»ft contest were Joseph

Bio

,l(.rk the children en-
I t* andIn art* andlliciiiW"'" '" '

, liPy pasted many col-past y
tllrs on metal trays

l l di br
rti.shrs,
(nrlhc

colored
Winners In the

n t H best candy dlshei
,i,r nasls of workmanship,

1 and neatnesi

,„ Patricia Ann Me
Margaret Sonnenberf

loff tier. Molly Sonnen
Unda Sue Hoffner.

f horsmhoes played dur

i tin1

Those babies who won prizes
In the baby show were Mark
Anderson, Eugene Hapstack,
Susan Jensen, Kuthy Panko
ind Robert Rady.

FIFTH AVENUE
Joanne Per loll, Supervisor

A doll contest was held at the
Fifth Avenue playground. The
ludge* were Betsy Goglan,' Mr.
P. Oulick, and Mrs. V. Ferloll.
The winners were Dotsy Nau-
myk,, Mary Alice Komeanaa,
Linda Simpson, Carol Schmidt
Linda Trelder, Donna Olan-
Rrant, Judy Naumyk, Nancy
Dengclegi and Laralne Jewers

At the end of the week trayt
and tiles were made. The Judges

Celeekl, Jack Oliver Judy o t th<> l r a y s wni'c c&^y Covlno
Coyle, Eric Hanson Thomas'Caro1 S c h m l d t »nd Pat Covlno
Kopcho, Patrick Coyle and Ron-lThfV winnprs wpre 3oi "'"'"

A bubble gum contest was
held with Mrs. Joseph Celeekl
us Judge. The winters were
June Kopcho, Brenda Ander-
son, Patricia Rossi, Jack Gior-
dano, Eric Hanson, Richard
Anderlto, Coert Voorhees, Jim
Ryan and Herb Olsen.

Those who were splashed
around at the "Y" this week

)hen Pindels. Sylvia Rlsso and
Mathew Sneps.

A pet show will be next week.
BMNFORD AVENUE
Her)) Head, Suptrvlnor

During the week, lanyards
were made by the following:
Pattl Dunda, Harry Johnson,
Barry Smith, Susan Mestaros,
Jerry Ford, Marilyn Cummlngs.
Barbara Mesxaros, Marilyn
Kunak, Cookie Paroltse. and
Joyce Hill.

WOODLAND AVENUE
John Mauri, Bernadlne
Di Angela, Supervisors

The following are the win-
ners of the doll contest: jonnn
Joplnka, .Patricia Kacmarsky
Janet Kacmarsky, Janet Adams

..*. — saround at the Y this week
Borke, Leonard were Ken Bartos, Ellen Bloom.Maxlne Andfosey, Patricia

Hutchini, Jack Oliver, Linda

Laralne Jewers, and Jeff Oog-
laa. Certificates were awarded
to the winners of both contests.

FOURTH STRtET
Nina Stoke ami Hi Barbate

Supervisor*
During the past week the

children made tile trays. Susan
Basllici and Leona Corldio were
the two that had the best de-
sign on their trays.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Jean Southern, Ra per vigor
A large group of children had

Bneedse and Judith Truslak."
W

Judith Truslak.
i r sult of -the many Winner* of the tile tray con-

test were Dennis Coyle, Ray-

Patterson, Marilyn and Karllyn fun In a bob-a-loop contest.
Some of the events were really
tricky but they mastered them.

The winners were Judy Weln-v i i " - — r-^» — -. -.- . . . _ — . . . . . . -wwj it ( *vn j A l i t rviiiLicio wc ic u UUj Vr CHI™

ay at the playground mond Moran, Charles Snyder, stein, Marlon Plndeis, Elaine
szabo was chosen to James Ryan, Luke Coyle, Pat-Flndels,' Beth Hill, Dexter

John Juplnka, Nancy
Hermanson, Patricia Grant and
Amy Homsby.

Winners ot the bubble gum
contest are Jeffrey Fedlson,
Ronnie Neary, Nancy Colsoh
Amy Homsby, Ronnie Colson
Larry Wasco, Patricia Kacmar-
sky, Ronnie Keary and William
Katona.

MENLO PARR TERRACE
Dorothy Fotl, Supervisor

A total of 897 children hav
been registered at this play
ground up to date. Winners In
the checker tournament were:
Linda Passo, Jimmy Looby, Pa
trlcla Tellha, Rosemary Bll
Unda Price, Sandra Oansel, El
len Rosenthal, David Cook an
Mary Ellen Berger. In the final

erry Weiss won over Bill Cal
anl.
Winners In the Jacks contest

'ere Ethel Cohen, who was sen
> the Jacks tournament Ii

Woodbrldge: Sandy Weston
'atty James, Bill Calvanl
'ommy Halm, Richard Mas)

Sheila Martin, Ellen Oaffrev
Pete Frsndino, Tom WMcrmk
and Linda Fasso.

Jerry Wel» was sent to
Woodbrldge at entry in the
checker tournament, and he
ost to the champion Dale Pa-
•IM of Iselln.

A bob-a-loop contest was won
by Sheila Martin, Dominic Vel-
la, Bill Calvanl and David Cook.

Those who enjoyed making
tiled trays were: Robert Fotl,
Dominic Vella, David Cook,
Jerry Weiss. DrbblP Delflrenzo
Vicki Foti, Bill Calvani, Ethel
Cohen, Steve Kirk, Debbie
Qahr, Thomas Becker, Dennis
Becker, Teddy Becker, Jimmy
and Robert Sullivan, Anthony
and Michael Mlclia.

KENNEDY PARK
Joseph Taylor, Supervisor

This week the children in
Kennedy Park have been kept
very busy with various activi-
ties and contest*.

The first contest held was a
pet show. At this show no dogs
were allowed. The following
were winners: Benlta Coegon,
Dennis O'COhnell, Bobby Coe-
gon, Pat Donnelly, Ruth Bolte,
Thomas Colgon, Christine

Over
2,355 prizes

awarded *
these 4 weeks!

PROPOSED BUILDING FOR LEGAL FIRM: The law firm of Wllrntz, Goldman, RplUer and Sills will occupy this on«-
itory building on the turner of Madison Avenue and Mnrktt Street, Perth Amboy, for use as office*. The property,

known as the Mettendorf Building, will be completely renovated and the firm anticipates moving In bj spflng.

l i t Pri i* Winnw Gam* 4

Mrs.' John Armrtroni

19 Orchird SlrMt

South Amboy, N. J.
Wlnmr of Mink Stoli

AIM IMHI Priii—
RCA Coltr TV

lit Prii* Winner C«mt 4
Mn> M. S. Imwn

267) Flower Street

Winner of Mink Stele
Alto Bonvi Prii*—

RCA d o r TV

Imagine, Two First Prize Winners This Weelc-
Each Won a Mink Stole and a RCA Color TV

fcrand Pri^e, Plus 30 Second Priie Winners
dnd 386 Third Prize Winners Each Week-
417 Bonus Prizes Also Available Each Week

Kulozyclll, Jeff Colgon and
Rusty Punk.

Ray Hollngsworth represent-
ed Kennedy Park at the checker
tournament at Pearl street
playground on Tuesday.

The following children en-
Joyed a day of swimming at the
Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A.; Pat
Donnelly, Richard Dole, Wil-
liam Walsh, Lorry Mouncey,
Barbara Wlttlam, Alfie Braden,
Marge Barbeo, Christine Agnew
and Eileen Martin.

The following are the winners
of the doll contest: Angle Mag'
Hone, Angle Hoeher, Margie
Rosenfeld, Lora Raymond, Lor-
raine Davis, Jane Hubert, Linda
Radecsky, John Bartyr, Howard
Krommes, Cherie Barhy, Joyce
Jeffery, Karen 8ulllvan, Chris
Agnew, Sharon Boyle, Kathy
Jeffery, Millie Martin, Tonl
Maglione, Kathleen Boyle, Mar-
lene Skrypa, Judy Lobde, Susan
Bohleke, Donna Pegos, Eileen
Martin, Evelyn Barby, Leona
Thomas, Linda Schultz and
Deborah Skrypa.

The following were the win
ners in the dog show: Linda
Radecsky, Chuck Mouncer,
Adeline Yuncks, Jane Kubeck
Shirley Catinch, Don Donnelly,
Colgon Family, James Owens,
Cherie Barby and Kathleen
Boyle.

The (fallowing are the winners
of the baby parade: Dotty
Yuncks, Karen McCrory, Kevin
Bolte, Nancy Ann Jttchem, Jurii
Martin, frank Savltskl, Rich
ard Juchem, Leslie Agnen
Phyllis Memory, Harry Artl
mislo, Dennis Boyle and Mario?

Sarah Anne's Cooking
Ever since that first birthday
irty, Ice cream hag been the
ost popular deuert with the
Id and young.
We used to think that Ice

ream could be made only by
sing a large quantity of heavy
ream; today w« know that
vaporated milk, sweetened
sondensed milk, eggs, gelatin or
:aploca, will give us tha nice
relvety texture that we demand.

Try some of my favorite Ice
ream recipes.

Cherry Ice Cream
% cup sweetened condensed

milk
I cup cherry juice from can

of sour pitted cherries
1 teaspoon lemon Juice

Vt cup cherries, chopped
1 cup cream

Blend condensed milk, cherry
ulce, lemon juice and cherries
:hlll. Whip cream and fold Into
Ihe chilled mtxture. Freeze.

Remove from the refrigerator
ince or twice during the freez

Ing period, scrape the mixture
from side and bottom of pan'
and beat thoroughly.

Chocolate IM Crram
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons conisUrch
1 cup sugar
2 ounces unsweetened

chocolate
2 egg yolks *
1 teaspoon vanilla

Yi pint cream, whipped

civlt cat, upomim, squirrel and
rabbit.

The "little black dress" will
be an important Item In many
of the better-known designers'
collections for Fall. The fabric
chosen is usually an elegant
one, such as rich brocades.
Touches of amber and ths
favorite color of the season —
'•opossum" will be used to com-
plement the "little black dress*
In the form of trim or acces-
sories. ,

Fabulous fabrics will be ths
Scald milk in top of <touble!ordcr o f t h e dHY. M c t a I U o b r 0 .

Starch and add to scalded milk „.„, bp f a v o r | t n _
satins and cut velvets

Cook 10 minutes. Add hot mix-
ture to slightly beaten egg yolks.
add melted chocolate.

Return to the double boiler

Mangione.
TSe cnWren also enjoye

making potholders. Jane Ku
bert's potholders will be put oi
display In Woodbrldge,

Pur lined coats will be seen
for all occasions, 'from shop-
ping in the local super-market
In a muskrat lined leather coat
to attending the most formal

and cook until thick — about 5:
minutes. If custard thickens be-, . .
fore chocolate is thoroughly « 8 - i e w n t '" . V l T . n .
lolved, remove from fire andjn"1R COat l l n c d - w l t h

teat with rotary CRR beater.' Although the fabrics will be
!ool. Add vanilla and fold livas '''̂ h and opulent as possible,
hipped crenm. Freeze. jthe cut and style of the cloths

1 will be kcynoted by breezy in-
fnimality. The brocade or satin

« »T jshirtwalst dress is an outstand-
ing example of what to expect.
I Women who look and feel their ,
ibest in tailored and under-

I
ITl
Ill

stated clothes will be most hap-
Fur was never more impor- L v

Geneially speaking, clothes
will have loose, unfilled linei,
The waist is only hinted at In

It is for fall and winter. Sable,!
mink and chinchilla arc for the1

lucky ladles to whom money is
no object.

On the other hand — just as
smart when correctly used—for

many cases.

Teacher's Lament
No one Is ever too old to learn,

the rest of us there will be end-;but many people keep putting It
less choices of muskrat, racoon off. — Cliicaso Tribune.

WORTH
OF PRIZES
10,000 prSies in all

OOOOGOOOOG
HOW TO PLAY

Itr, >|

loll

I

•r» Hints Atro>»" ond fill in th* wordi you think fit best
• wiciol «ntry blonk lor on «xoct bond drown focilmllt, no
11 w mtthonleol rtproductlon occepttdl. All tht word*
™ r« in th« "word ll$t" box. Chick in your dictionary
' *ordi fliv«0 to bt tur« you u x th* correct word to fit tfo rtwonino in th« hint. Us* th*
'" more opt word fitting th« hint. No tntrles in (nvtlopti acc«pt*d. No purcriai* Is n*c*uary.

Th* hints numb*r*d 6, 7, 8 ond 9 must t» corr*ctly
an*w«r*d b«fbr* th* r« t of ths puzzl* will be
judfl*d. Wiruwrs and correct solution 'will b*
potted In your Acma Morket, Entry blanks for
Came No. 7 must b* rtc«iv«d by 8:00 A. M, on
Monday, August 10, I W 9 . Corr#et -solutions or*
to b« held In Maled envilopes by th* N«w York
Trust Componi New York, N, Y . Patent applied
for. Copyrlghf 1958-1959 by Words, Inc.

JUDGING
All judging will b* don* by tr» Rtubtn H. Donn*l-
Ity Company, o nationally known contest judging
organization, ond their dtcitions or* final. This is
a conttst of skill with only on* cornet solution.
A prlz* will b« awarded 11ti* contestant with th*
most nearly correct solution, Thirty 2nd priz*s
will b« awarded and 384 third p r i m to conttstants
in order of th * correctness of thilr wlutloni.
Ties will b* broken in f«yor of th* cont«tont with
th* correct solution to ttw first hint, th*n th* sec-
ond, th* third, etc, until the tie Is broken. If a
tm still exists, th* conttStants will be sent a r»w
puizl* to solve—how*v«f, w« reserve rh« rloht to
is jut duplicate pril ls in event of ties. In cast of
a tie for first place, that* not receiving first prije
will receive second ploc* prizes. The same system
will be used for second plac* ties.
Anyone may ploy except employees and Immediot*
families'of Acrfle Markjt i , Words, Inc., end Reu-
ben H. Donrwlley Company. Unsigned or Illegible
answers will not be eligible to win a prize. All
entries 6»c»me the property of Words, Inc. Only
one prize per week will be awarded M any on*
fomify. Winner* agre* 10 permit th* us* »f ttpir
names and pictures by Acme Markets for trad*
and publicity purposes.

T k m U N G T O BUY Ask lor Fr« Entry Blank every tirT
you visit your Acnw... «nlw as often ai you like...you may win!

HINT SENTENCES FOR GAME NUMBER 7
1. Another job, that {offer*

increased earnings, pos-
sibly through «ktra J ,

eoutd be good reoson for
opprenllce to chonge.

2. Utuolty, when a man Is

, he doesn't wont to
be interrupted.

3. Public school t e a c h e r
might find It hard to teoch
o clots effectively. .

A. A hot-headed bou wilt b*

In no mood to b* Inter-.

rupt*d when he U - ^

5. You expend great energy
whan participating phyii-
calfy 1 * certain

6. Spring moy be th* , . '
for a certain yeung man
turning Id thtughh tf

7. In i*jerti» ' mtt's
ŜĴ keA*B̂ M *̂k 1 1 A i v A*M^h^h kA^h^h h ^ i

wwniTwni|i*i I*J onwi HTWH Dy
ihter ability. . .

8. |t might nttt be worth try-

Ing to * ploy th*t

proved to be a flop.

9. This becomes nacewry,
occasionally, sp os to alter
course ond (try to b*rt«r
one's position]

lOj If you ore looking for

some nice shotting,

you must pick the right

It.

12.

IS:

14.

15.

Breeders' g u i d * BoSfc

would recommend it ba

carefully groomed btfoftt

entering en exhlbl{Jon of.
horaei.

Should hove some expert-
*nc«wlthllf*onbeord
ship, if ^

A prolonged , QIVM

to o parade might delay
th* finish of It.

In offering ouistortt* to

SOfMon* who Is „ . i ,

th* wise ptrson will do to

diplomatically.

Hutbend's couttic two

ward C*mm«nt o.f, ̂  .

deer," to wife'j enquiry.

about naw hat<

startl* her.

JOIN THE CROWD
IN

DOWNTOWN PERTH AMBOY
where merchants displaying the

symbol showy, above have joined

to offer you

Huge savings on thousands
of items! '

Parking anyplace in the
downtown section with
money refunded with any
$2.50 purchase!

Free children's movie at the
Majestic Theatre on Friday!

Free and exciting supervised
kiddie rides Saturday:

HURRY!
FRIDAY, JULY 31st

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st

Retail Division—Perth Amboy Chamber of Commerce
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WASHINGTON NEWS REPORT
THE WEATHER iuP°n '" commlttpr. Thflt pro-

Washlngton weather, «pe-jcess has no! proved simple.
cially In summer, is a commonlOnce our committee lias final
subject of conversation. We ly approved
have had «ome fine

a bill, I predict
weatherjthat pressures And maneuver-!

.SUWAKKN

Kiirl Rumpf

Slri'i't.

In? will be terrific
Inflation

Constituents continue to be

but a series of 100-de.gree days
has reminded us that excessive
heat Is the normal thing. Out-,
side of the alr-conditlonedjconcerncd also with the prob-
bulldlngs the populace usually tan of inflation. Recently Ij
most move slowly in order to closed an article about lnfla-j
avoid prostration. tlon by sayinc 1 would welcome1

Inside the Capitol also, thingsleven a postcard with the words
are moving slowly but for dif- "Stop Inflation" on it. In the
ferent reasons, The high com- return mail Mr. W. Kausch of
mand of the Democratic Party Metuchen sent a card with
cannot seem to make up its those two words. In answer I

"Will Do" on mother•everal minds Just what courser-rote
to take Will the leadership be card
orwuaded to follow National Breakdown
Democratic Chairman Paul Perhaps you may be inter-
Butler down the road to invested in a breakdown of my mail
nation Will the Johnson and over a two-day period: 11
Rayburn "moderates" succeed letters about Labor legislation,
in passing veto-proof programs? six on inflation, three immiftra-
The legislative" process seems tlon problems. 12 responses!
to be stalled at dead center from Government agencies for
until these questions are settled, constituents seeking help or in-
Ueanthlle back In U» eom-jformation. fc on miscellaneous
mltteei much hawllng is un-.issues, 'five request* for jobs,
derway'over important legisla- 6 requests from young men for
tlon At the top of this list is Academy appointments. 53
a sensible and effective Jabor'ballots from a private polling
law In this midsummer of \m sen-ice. 40 pieces of reading
it is hard to say whether it is material from various organi-
hotter outside or in. One thing;rations and about 200 returned
is certain: before Congress ad-jquestionnaires. Each day also
journi the political winds will;there are about 10 newspapers
have blown heavy and hot. '""' '"""'
HOUSE ACTION
T u n

The Korean War-Corporate

TV
College Chums

rmLro

Mi. and Mrs., Dr. r> V]

.Ir. 403 BrofldPh.D. r|f.B1P(. , '
i,. watching Mel|in thr United --• "

Allni mi n recent TV interview Inaction win, ,m p '
,,r rricbrilies riurlnc a Yankeeirum Industry n s ']

Ramr. when Mr.jball negotiation '"
mnni>: inniprd from his seat Mr. Rumpf u „

That's Andy, my old room-
Ulkinx to Mel Allen!"

whom Mel Allen
iiitrodurlnB to the TV an-

Dr. Andres De
Venezuela,
American

Woodbridw Hid,
and is n son
Earl

Caracas,
South

•Mi,,

-1 M ,

Koropscak of p,
couple h

orth

Gary, 31

H U N D R E D S OF CAItS: K h r c m i in I!».M with .jii'.l n tn

t h e Avrnrl iiutn wrorkinK litisine'.s i n n by IVIrr (

rur". as far as thr eye can s « ,
make of <•« In existence.

businessman find president ol
the Caracas Winter League.

Dr. De Chene was also the

n

f jail

"Andy and
2. and c,,,ii

to come down
fight away i,,
wouldn't we invr

college roommate of Mr. Rumpf Mrs. Rumpf

the Concessional Record,
and various items regarding
Congressional business, such as
invitations to speak, whip

and Excise Tax extension was notices, committee business, etc.
approved by the House after a THE QUESTIONNAIRE'
Senate-House Conference, and INTERIM REPORT
signed Into law on June 30th. Responses to the question-i
These taxes were enacted dur-'naire never seem to stop comint:|
ing the Korean War and have m- Thousands have boon re-!
been extended on a year-to- turned and they are still being
year basis since that time. As received at the rate of about
finally amended the bill will 100 per day. Incidentally, one;
cut the transportation tax questionnaire was mailed from!
from 107o to 5% and repeal Greece. Many of those respond-,
the federal tax on local tele- in? have taken advantage of
phone service. Both nits nre the opportunity to attach notes
tb take effect July I960. and letters. Some comment on
National Debt. t' l e Questions asked, and others

The national debt limit has •bring up new problems not
been raised once again from covered in the regular form
the "permanent" statutory limit This extra effort is most grati-
of $283 billion to $285 billion, fring to me. as your opinions
Further, a temporary limit in- on public issues are extremely
crease of $10 billion, to $295 valuable,
billion, has been enacted. The It is interesting to note that,
increase was requested by the many, in answer to the ques-i
President so that the federal tion on elimination of farm sub-;
government may meet its ob- sidies, write next to the "yes"
ligations during the coming'space, "but gradually.11 This. I|
fiscal year, [think, proves the innate sense 1

' OUT OF THE MAILBAG jand fairness of our people. They!
I know the nation's farm prob-ir

;Duffy Announces
S g Polio Assistance
£ • WOODBRIDGE—William D.

~'~ Hand, treasurer of the Mlddle-
jsex County chapter of The NR-

In 1949 at Lehlgh University
during their freshman year,!
The Sewaren man had not seen|unlon here last
hi.? college friend for the past
rlpht years and did not know
ithat he was in the United
States. -

After many phone calls to| AVENEL
Yankee Stadium, the Venesue- B'nat Jacob of A

r, ;

can before
Anyway,

"I h'i',,r
Ion iii,,,.,
had ;, s:

v c r 1 ,• •

•N/inic

S"'iir(!«J

Ian consulate (closed/ on
and a canvass of

of
nwist polio patients in the
enmity since the chapter m
organized 20 years ago.

Sineo it* incorporation In

B .

ork hM.1, Mr. Rurjpf r U y
located Dr p e Chenl
morning v/ntn _ the
opened.

"He had been

Hawaiian
I^witlon with Conor

Monday
consulate

trying to lo-Since It* incorporation . * . , * , .
April 1939 the chapter, has of- cate us the whotetlnw he m i

ll li a in New Yor but had forgotten

Sholom, Iselln,
Cooper Avenup

An al
by Mrs. Julius
native of Haw;i

tured, plus ^
drinks.

*•••«• B » i
irday v

BssisUnce to all polio pa- in New York, but had forgotten
the countvTenable the name of Woodbrldge," M«. |«h™h*

• • - " - - - t o -

curp Patients who were strick-
en as far back as 1916 are re-

itether the next day, and the!
of us (Mrs. De Chene was'

traveling with her. husband)
chapter!spent two grand days In Beth'

lehem touring Lehigh again
and reminiscing. Then Andy
and his wife visited us in Se-
waren."

January's March of Dimes. But
the polio burden from previous

SWIMMING — IT'S THE BEST ALL-ROUND EXERCISE — That's what Carol Giroud, expert swimming instructor,
says. She is shown above with part of a class she is teaching at the Rahway Park pool. The children, members of the
Bayway Community Center day camp, are getting basic instruction in the crawl stroke. Three safety rules Carol stresses

are; Never swim alone, swim in a guarded area, become % food swimmer.

k
Concern over the Labor i s s u e r s

diff

a m prob
to be app roach ed !^ the House to the Senate

dcontinues to dominate the mail differently, but they .recognize
from home. I received an in-Mat a drastic change could be|

teresting letter recently which disastrous to those affected.
rend in part: "Please have the
courage to vote for a labor bill
This is not what my union de-

One man. obviously bothered
by national problems, scribbled
across the page "For heaven's

side
With the new 49-star flag fly-

ing overhead, some 3,000 per-
sons on 4th of July last watched
as President Eisenhower par-
ticipated in the laying of a'new

sires but. it is what I think isisake do something! Anything
best for our country and there-I's better than nothing."
fore best for our union." This A local Democratic politician,
is not the only letter I have:a c c o rding to press reports, has
received from rank-and-iile;°Wected to the fact that the
members asking that some formjNew Jersey governor's name
of labor reform bill be p a s s e d w a s omitted from the list of

cornerstone. In his remarks the is practically a flying electronic.
President said: "We rededicate
ourselves to the principle of

at this session.
My Committee,

(Democratic
Educatipn!bilities l n m

|

Presidenial possi
! questionnaire. Hey , p

and Labor, for weeks now lias|charges that the lack of his
been considering a labor bill
in executive sessions. We are

name will distort the results of
the poll. I disagree. The candi-

moving slowly and possibly notjdates listed arc those generally
in the right direction, but we
are moving. Perhaps soon a
bin1, together with a committee
report, will be ready for the

however,floor.
many

Before that,
controversial

must be discussed and decided

acknowledged by the .national
pollsters to be the top serious
contenders. Inclusion of ''fa-
vorite son" candidates, I be-

bomber. The B-5& "Hustler" is of our country, and help us to NAVY DUE BETTER MISSILE
the world's first Mach twoihasten the coming of that time An improved Terrier missile

cciving assistance,
M. Joseph Duffy,

chairman, reports more than
800 polio patients have re-
ceived assistance since the
[chapter was organized with 180
patients no* on the chapter's
rolls.

Forty of these patients were,
among the 125 stricken in Mid-j>'ea" l s Sreat in this area, and
dlesrx County in the epidemic^ w111 h a v p to 80 to the people

'of 1949 and 33 were stricken
Ibefore 1949.
, The assistance includes phys-
iical therapy treatments at clin-
jics in Penh Amboy and New
Brunswick and includes help to
.lay bills for care given during
the acute phase of the illness-
doctors, nurses, hospitals —as
well as braces, crutches, wheel

Ithairs and other orthopedic
devices.

In many eases corrective sur-
gery is needed by post-polio
patients and the Chapter aids
in making it possible.

Mr. Hand states: "We are

1837 or Mrs Be,
M

and ask for additional
funds to continue paying Hos-
pital and medical bills for polio
patients. We desperately need
these funds and all money dur-
ing the emergency drive, whichlhere."
we are planning, will be spent " "
for care for our own polio pa-
tients in Middlesex County."

• n ; i |
y n w ; : K>n- ,

4 - 8 6 2 8 . N o t'.pko... ,.;'•.
sold at the dew

PICKETING"?!!

Toronto. Canada p;,-;<
from the bakers' uni.i:. ri0
in on the Bagel Bar w.d
owners, Rachmil Woifmv;c?^
Oimpel Guttm.iii,
picketed the pirkits

Their signs rcid
owners, are fighthu to mbl
living. We have n<i laliJ
workers. We do ali ow: o j
baking. Let the unan nrsjr.j
workers elsewhere, not bossj

A little later tlity :f .
their ovens and put thr
in the window.

bomber. The term "Mach," in-; when there shall be
cidentally, means speed of harmony and more

greater which the Navy said can "in'
lasting tercept any present-day super-

grateful to all the county resi-
dents who contributed to last j I

sound; Mach two means twice reconciliations and agreements'sonic bomber many miles from
the speed of sound, or aboutj among the nations of
1,400 miles per hour. The plane,earth."

brain. It is a needle-nosed,

thejits intended target" has been
announced.

The Navy said production of
Veterans Jim D'Antonio,jun-| the n e w T e m e r l s u n d e r

r fullback and Prank Ma-, U fi b i t n
„.„„.. „ „ „ | t h e n e w T e m e r l s u n d e r w a y -

four-jet, delta-wing affair,!ior fullback, and Prank Ma- , g n d l t w i U f i r s t b e i n s t a n e ( i Onourselves to the principle of,— ,.., .....D „
representative government. Weioper&ted by a three-msun crewjrocco, senior guard, witn the
reaffirm our devotion to theiSeventeen firms from the n f th North Carolina State football
values upon which this Republic
rests." Using the same silver
trowel George Washington had
used in 1793, the Chief Execu-,
tive spread mortar on the foun-
dation, and the two-ton block
of granite was then lowered Into
place by a crane.

District are listed as suppliers; team, both come from Ali-
involved in the production. Theyjquippa, Pa.
include seven companies in
Boonton, 2 in Dover MMhMor-
ristown and others uvDenville,-1

Riverdale, Morris Plains, Whip-:
pany, Pine Brook and Metuchen.;

the U.S.S. Dewey, a guided-
tnissile frigate to be commis-
sioned later this year.

r |These firms, most of them
MACH TWO AND THE FIFTHjsmall, will share in B-58 con-

tract work during the comingDISTRICT
It may not be generally

known, but the Fifth Congres-
lieve, would distort the results sional District has a small part strength of the nation's defense

features °f 'he poll. Incidentally, very in the production of the U.S.

year. In this, and other, ways
our area is contributing to the

effort.

FISHING RODS
Come to the factory where

the glass is made—see Class

In the different stages.

BUY ANY ROD ANT)

Get a Second Ohe for lc

If you cannot make tht trip—

add $1.00 to two rod cost and

we will mall them. Money or-

der or check—no COD.

Bluettsh Kod—Medium to heavy

trolling rod, 12" overall, 15/16

reel seat. 3 stainless steel wire

guides, detachable butt, 9/16"

diameter at base of rod. J12.95

for one—JI2.9S for two

Boat Rod—Fluke, porgy, ses

buss, bluckflsh, codfish, 72"

overall, IS/18" reel seat, 3

stainless steel wire guides, de-

tachable butt, 1," diameter at

base of rod. 19.95 for one—

I9.M for two.

Medium Boat Rod-Fluke, por-

gy, mackerel, sea bast, 88"

overall. 13/18" reel Beat, 2

stainless steel wire guides, de-

tachable butt. 7/16" diameter

at base of rod. $7.95 for one—

J1.S)S for two.

Spinning Rod—Two-piece solid

black gla6s, 72" overall for

fresh and tight salt water, 3

sialnlfis hteel wire guides, 10-

liirti cork butt with rings. $9.95

for one—J9.96 for two.

Spinning Kod—aurf, pier Jetly

rtiirt boat, excellent metal cast-

er, ae" overall, 13/16" reel seat,

3 KiHduated signless steel wire

ijiildes, 8/18" 4aineter at bust)

of rod, detachable butt, IU.35

for one—$14.W for two.

1 lies* Rods and Others Manu<,«,

tured (iiiarantaed for Klvc Yean

Additional Sptrlil—Buy any Hu

Mer Super or Ru Pacific at 5)6.<X1

and. net another for lc.

HAR-LEE ROD, Inc.
HU l iudwn Blvd. ' jerwy City

Open Kvrry Night Till 10

Saturday Till i p. M.

few of those replying have
written in our Governor's name.
The four leading Democrats
seem to be Kennedy, Stevenson,
Symington and Johnson. Vice
President Nixon seems to have
a^tronK lead over Governor
Rockefeller oil the Republican
side.
THE EAST FRONT

Work is progressing on the
extension of the east front of
the Capitol building. For the

ijfirst time in moreTHari a cen
tury, the imposing structure is

^undergoing a major face lifting
;The weathered east front, the
scene |of Presidential inaugura-
tions since 1817, is being reno-
vated and its facade extended
to provide additional space. The
Capitol Dome is surrounded by
scaffolding, and visitors to the
Capitol now must walk through
an improvised wooden tunnel
inside the rotunda when going

Air Force B-58

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldft, N. J.
Alr-Condittoied for Tour

ifortCodifo

S.'THITHURS. THRU TUES.

JULY 30 THRU AUG. 4

Marilru Monroe Tony Curtii

'SOME LIKE IT HOT"
SI'rX IAI, KIDDIE SHOW

Saturday, August I,

at 1:45 P. M.

TWO BIG FEATURES!

"LET'S GO NAVY"
PIUS

"DANCE WITH (ME,

HENRY"

Plus (ARTOOf)

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.'

Al'Ol'ST 5, 6, 7, 8

Milliners Daily Wed., Thure.

Kri. and Sat.

Mighty Saga of the World's

Mightiest Man

"HERCULES"
.Shown Duly at 2:40, 6:50

and B:00 P, M.

supersonic , l M A R E u s

| PEOPLE"

Each day

AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Rock Hudson, Jean Simmons

- A U o -

Mamie Van Doren in*

"Born Reckless"
SUNDAY THRU WED,

Jerry Lewis in

'Don't Give Up the Ship'
- AUo "—

"Tarzans Greatest
Adventure"

In Technlco)or

UNITED

when the House
convenes at noon the Chaplain
Rev, Bernard Brastamp, offers
a prayer before the preceedings
start. I should like to quote
from a recent prayer of his:
"Make, us a united people, will-
ing to exercise self-restraint and
self-denial and ready to under-
go any sacrifice for the honor

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 PuluU Avf., Cartent

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PICNIC AREA

Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For RtsemUoiu Call

Kl 1-9888

TURNPIKE
E A S T BWUMSWICK

THCATRE

WV0T-

ENTIRE WCEK!
To<U; Thru Tuesday!

MARILYN MONROE

and her bosom companion!

Tony Curtis • Jack Lemraon

"SOME
LIKE IT

HOT"
- Plut -

Man Al i ini i Iht Tiger Sharks''

Victor Miture ,

"THE SHARKFIGHTERS"
Cinemascope - Color

~ rfg.i

t Man

HERCULES" Color
B o p Reckless"

u t t « / Y V o r l d ' s M It hi If

-H^i\ "HERCULES'
r. S I and "Born Ret

1111/ Theatre
Cwttret, N. Kl 1-S9SO

STARTS THUES., AUG. 6!

1 L EEPINfi BEAUTY"

Prompt Free Delivery

Call

ME 4-0809

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions, over the PAST. 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Eveninss Till 10 P. M. Open Sunday Till 1 P. M.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
JULY J«, XI, AUG, 1

Jerry Lewit in

"Don't Give Up
The Ship"

»nd

•TOKYO AFTER
DARK"

»nd

CARTOON'S
SATURDAY, KIDDIE MATINEE

AT I:H r. M.

SUN.. MON., TUES,

'The Mating Garae'
and

"FIRST MAN INTO SPACE'1

Plus CARTOON

Matlnet Sunday >*• * M

Will be closed the

month of August.

50% 9«
on all DRESSES and SPORTSWEAR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

MIRIAM SHOPPE
76 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
__ : ; D R I V E I N -=™-—-

A WatCet, Xecute TkeatM
ROUTE NO 1 WOODBRIDGE ClOVfRLEAf M£ 4-1764 1

NOW THRU TUESDAY

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG SHIE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
In the New Woodbridge

SHOPPING PLAZA COLONIA

FORDS
PUYIIKE

MONROE
and her bosom

companion*

G U N F I G H T A T D O D ( i K ( U »

CHILDREN ALWAYS

AU-CONDITIONED

Just Off Lincoln Highway

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT REGISTERED PHARMACIST
v ALWAYS ON DUTY

COSMETIC DEPT. - CIGAR DEPT. - LUNCHEONETTE

THURS. THRU SAT.
(JULY 31 - AUG. 1)

"The Mysterians"
"WATUSI"

With Qeorfe Montiomtry

Durlni the gthool Vacation
Tbur«Uj and »»iurd»j

Contlnuoui M i l i a n
M.

school in this ortfl v«ry -
or . ...king a pro«»obit carter " ^
that it »«/•• «o Improve
w» would likt to Jiear

of courn.

gtarU at I P.

SUN. TUES

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING TEI^FU 1-8455 Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Sunday * A. M. to 5 P. M.

"Room at the Top"
With

Ltwrence Hwcy and
gimooe Slfnortt

"Tfce Giait Behemoth"
Wi>h Gene Evuu

WED., AUGUST S

HUNGARIAN SHOW

Q kKTRONICS

Q AVIATION

Q AW CONDITIONING

0 DRAFTJNG

Q AUTO MECHANICS

0 REFRIGERATION

Affiliated TECHNICAL SCHOOL*
237 Washinqton St.. Newark

t . b . . . .kick W ' " " ' "C»..k til,
HU l«t lri

NAME

ADDRESS

CALL COLLECT

MArket 3-8881

•v -

CITlf -

STAT! ......
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Glorious JVetui

Unquestionably the most important
Ifinanfial news in decades came to

Abridge Township last week with
innouncement of the advance in

|ti,p municipality's credit rating from
3A to BAA,

Tins means that any funding we do
Ifrom now on can be done at a signifl-

!v lower interest rate on bonds
i was previously the case. It is esti-

mated the new rating will save the
(taxpavrrs on the projected issue of

3,itifi.000 in bonds for school con-
struction something over $350,000 in

rest.. It is little wonder that our
mmiripal and school officials are in

jh elation over our improved stand-
s-arid certainly their feeling will

Mitred by everyone who receives a
u. \ b i l l .

i'|)h J. Seaman, auditor for the
I of Education, received the good

[invs originally. For years, Mr, Sea-
ran has been a tireless and diligent

,te of a more advantageous
rating for the community,

township Treasurer Charles J. Alexan-
der also has been a patient and per-

(<nt ally in the undertaking—and
imth we owe a sincere word of

thanks for their perseverance and ulti-
raic effectiveness.

N"t to be forgotten as a prim* factor
1 new credit status is the reflnanc-
> me ram, now nearly completed,

Much was ordered by the Town Com-
nuer several months ago. Credit rat-

i-. are calculated on the ratio of as-
vsnifiits to t r u r value. In Wood-
ing Township, at the moment, prop-

srtv is assessed at an approximate
W of 15 per cent, of true value.

pf financial world takes a dim view
îii'h disproportion, and it wilt be

" I'tfd when the revaluation figures
11'-impleted.
it>mr years ago, the Township was
"'filially advised when it was about
'wip $5,500,000 worth of bonds to
" I ' a sewer system, that it prob-
') I'.mld save up to one per cent in

|r t if it would merely announce
^mention of revaluating property.

1)1 !»te the inequities existing on
! assessment rolls, the Town Com-
"'| refused to make such an an-
"''•"iient and, ae a consequence,
* -aung was lost. It is now clear that

flu advice been heeded, over $500,-
111 interest would have been saped

IJ||S project alone. J

nwt ver, we cap call ourselves for-
ati that we finally have achieved

["at ure which we could have achieved
. a«o if we only had seized the
piwiunity afforded us. I

Statement of Fact
Comrjussioner Finn very

. says t ie choice of a future
0|ir school system rests with the

1)lp- After the Board of Education
'"(••minded of the urgency of a

lfl high school, Mr. Finn re-

[ We sh°uld tell the people what
1 • 11IUsl have for a sound education

h w children and^then, if the
1 ' ' want chaotjc conditions, thafs

^ ihey should have."
L ' ? 's a succlnct statement of the

Problem still ahead. Despite
l!) of dollars worth of new school

our classroom facilities
woefully inadequate, While

" t h i s fact, we cannot for-
our municipal Income

f inadequate to accom-
1 unlimited further school build-

mfr. At some point~and we arpi
dangerously near it now-we must call
a halt to additional capital expendi-
ture, i

The Board of Education, as we have
Pointed out many times before, is not
responsible for the constantly enlarg-
ing demand for more classrooms. Still,
it is charged with providing a free
education for all who ask it. The ques-
tion to be decided is what additional
facilities are needed, and then a de-
termination of what is our ability to
meet the cost. We have been short-
changing our children through the
years by providing them with only
half an education because of our in-
ability to keep them in class for a full
day.

The Board hopes to be able to cor-
rect this sorry situation, and it should
have the understanding of the people.
If correction is impossible at this time,
then irrational demands by the public
should be hushed by a complete ex-
planation why correction is impossible.

We hope that »uch resolution of the
difficulty presently worrying so many
of our people should be effected
promptly.

TRENTON—Public Questions
of great Importance will be de-

the general election on Novem-
ber 3 this year.

First of all, the electorate will

to approve the issuance of $66,-
800,000 in bonds to expand New
Jersey's public college educa-

Exit 1959 Cart
The major automobile companies

are now scheduled out of production
their 1959 models. Some 1959 cars will
have gone entirely out of production
by the twentieth, others will be phased
out entirely by the end of the month,
and some will be produced into Au
gust. By the last week in August all
1959's of the major companies will be
out of production,

Chrysler expects to get into produc
tion first with its 1960 models, though
all of the industry will be running
ahead of last year in this respect
Chrysler plans to get into production
on some of its 1960 models next month

They will not be available to the mle o n a referendum proposal
public that early, of course. But, signi-
ficantly, all seventeen of the industry'
auto makers will be turning out 1960
models by September 18th. Last year
it was October before this switch was
in progress among all the makers.

The automobile industry has en
joyed a better year during the past
twelve months than in the preceding
year. In fact, business appeared grim
just sixteen months ago, and now
taking on brighter prospects, The
major companies are coming out with
new small cars this fall and the larger
models are expected to sell well for th
next six months at least, based on
business prospects.

This is important to the country as
a whole, for the automobile industr;
consumes so much steel and affects sc
many related industries and business-
es and people ,ihat it is a major con-
sideration in the national economy.
Assuming that a prolonged steel strike
can be avoided (and this certainly is
not a certainty as this is written), the
automobile industry appears headed
for a good year, and that will help

ROOTS AM) SADDLES
Your New

Social Security
By NORMAN BFROER,

Artinr.

Q. Five yours ago my hus-
anrl I adnptod A child who

wss not related to us In any
way. Recently someone told me
that In the event my husband
died before this child reached
«Ke 18 the child would not be
nblr to draw social security

husband's
is not his

PRINCETON - Many Irad- In your huylnr you can
e.rs in the state feel that it i.ijreKulate your buying: up
only a matter of time before|to Individual an to amount

adnptrd

A Sales Tax Would Be Easier
To Pay and Would Reach

Everyone

the New Jersey Rtntp govern-ihe
f °™ °f 5.

payments on my
record because he
natural child. Is this Informa-
tion correct?

A. No. A
«hlld may become entitled to
monthly social security pay-
ments based on the adopting
'ather's earning record, Step-
hlldren may aim become en-

titled to benefits If the marriage
of the insured person and the

parent took place one
year before the insured person's
death. Both the child and you
may be eligible for benefit pay-
ments until the child reaches
his 18th birthday.

Can a person assign

broad base tax — a sales or
come tax — In order to carry on

in-

buys
Income «„"

if
is harder

to Pay: It hurts when they
hihit your pay: out at

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Irllblis

the state's business proper*. ™'u™ ^ - ™ »

Last weeks New Jersey Poll nmr tax too much of
report showed why people pre-
ferred a state income tax.

Today's report deals with the
reasons Jersey people give for
preferring a sales IRX,

Analysis of the findings show
that two reasons are uppermost
on the minds of those who pre-
fer a sales tax to an income tax
for New Jersey.
1. A nales tax is easier to
pay; easier to giv« it a
little at a time; yon would
not notice It to much u

his you pay It; it comes out %
;>r her social security benefit to bit at a time; public does

creditor as a guarantee of
payment of a debt owed?

A. Social security benefits d t t y w * o u d o n > t no"ce It:
cannot be assigned nor can any
creditor levy an attachment
gainst these payments.

Q. I retired from railroad
work in 1950 after a long career
and began to receive my rail-
road retirement pay. In 1951 I
accepted a Job in private indus-
try that was covered by the
Social Security Act and am now
fully Insured under that pro-
grain. Will I be entitled to pay-

both retirement

not feel the sales tax as
much; It's gradual; day to

average family wouldn't
mist It; wouldn't ret to be

big financial deal; pain-
less; be spread out over the

LOW NUMBERS:—New Jer-
sey's 20 State Senators (there

elded by New Jetrey voters at is one vacancy) are being
deluged with requests for low
number or "courtesy" tags for
automobiles, and it is their own
fault.

During the legislative session,
the Senators sought and se-
cured permission from the State

tional facilities. New buildings Division of Motor Vehicles to
are needed at Rutgers and the
various State teachers colleges
to meet tlfe rising birth trend
which characterized the period
following World War 2. This
wave is now in the senior high
schools of the State and will
reach the colleges in the early
1960's.

Also in November New Jer
sey voters will have an oppor
tunity to decide whether to
legalize boardwalk and amuse
ment park games of chance.
Governor Meyner signed the
bill into law last June 16 with-
out expressing approval or dis-
approval but leaving the mat-
ter entirely up to the citizens.
The boardwalk games have
been Illegal since a Supreme
Court decision in June, 1956.

If a majority of the State's
voters approve the games they

decide who shduld secure such
special tags. A bill was passed
to charge $10 for'such tags,
and the number of low number
plates was increased from 33,-
000 to 41,000.

legal. However,
licensed only in

those commuhmes which re-

will
they

become
can be

turn a favorable vote. If the years, the new set-up is being

make business good
country.

for the entire

majority of the State's voters
reject the proposal, the issue
U dead and the games will con-
tinue to be barred along the
boardwalk and at carnivals.

In,many counties, voters wiT
also decide on whether huge
roadside stores may remain
open on Sunday. On June- 16
ateo the Governor signed
the county-option closing bill,
which, with voter approval

First Nuclear Cruiser

The Navy recently launched its first
nuclear-powered surface vessel, the
heavy cruiser. It was christened and
launched at the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany's shipyard in Quincy, Mass.

The ship is a fourteen thousand-ton
cruiser, and is the first of three nu-

would permit stores to sell on since 1951

clear-powered surface
built for the Navy.

One of these ships

vessels being

is a nuclear-

Sunday such articles as cloth-
Ing, appliances and building
supplies.

To get the question on the
ballot, the law provides that at
least 2,500 voters within the
county must sign a petition
calling for a referendum on the
issue. If the question fails, It
cannot be brought up again
unless and until 10 per cent of
the county's voters seek an-
other chance. County clerks
lave been ordered to secure a
supply of such petitions.

powered destroyer, and the <|>ther is a
nuclear-powere^ aircraft carrier.

( It was gratifying to see that the
enate recently restored the Navy's

nuclear carrier program, by addijig
funds lor another nuclear carrier. Tjhe
House had provided funds only for a
conventional carrier, and a Senate
committee had not agreed that a con-
ventional-powered carrier should be
built.

Some members of the Senate com-
mittee believed that to build an obso-
lete oarrier was, wasting money, even
though this was cheaper than building
a nuclear-powered carrier, and even
though a nuclear-powered carrier Is
highly expensive.

Eventually, all of the Navy's ships
will be nuclear-powered, and while the
proceis is expensive, it will be highly
important — if the United States is to
maintain supremacy on the seas — for
the fleet to be the first nuclear-
powered fleet.

Now the motorists are writing {̂
to their Senator for low num-
ber tags, as well as favorite
initials. As certain- letters have
been allocated to certain coun
ties, the right Initials must be
secured from other senators to
comply with many of the re-

during the same period last
year. Dispositions were 6 per
cent below last year, 7,910 as
compared with 8,396.

THOMPSON:—An ethics-in-
government drive is underway
in Washington and Represen-
tative Frank Thompson,Fourth
District Democrat, representing
Burlington and Mercer coun-
ties, is in favor of putting teeth
in legislation aimed at forcing
good conduct.

Thompson, who is considered
one of the most astute Con-
gressmen in Washington, is
particularly disturbed by the
mrge number of retired mili-
ary officials who stay in

ashington after retirement
i the employment of private

irms seeking business from the
iefense department.

ments under
systems?

A. A retired worker who has
at least 10 years of railroad
service and who has also done
enough work under social se-
curity to qualify for social se-
curity payments may receive re-
tirement benefits under both
the railroad retirement and old-
age and survivors Insurance
system. When a railroad work-
er retires with fewer than 10
years railroad service, no rail-
road retirement annuity is
payable and his railroad earn-
ings are then used in determin-
ing hii benefits under social
security. In the case of your
death, however, railroad com-
pensation and wages earned In
a job covered by social security
are combined in making a
settlement to your survivors.

Z. A sales tax hits every-
one; everyone Is involved;
a sales tax gets everybody;
wider ranee of distribu-
tion; everybody involved;
the sales tax takes in
everyone 17

Next most frequently men
tloned reasons for preferring
state sales tax to a state Income
tax are:
3. I don't want to pay
more income tax; pay
enough Income tax as it is;
Federal Income tax taking
enough; don't
other Income

quests, which entails much
clerical work and diplomatic
conversation.

Many of the Senators now
feel that instead of a blessing
which would pile up votes, the
low number tags comprise a
plague. Many feel they will
have to hire part-time help to
unravel the numerous requests
for special tags.

Considered a source of sena-
torial patronage for many

looked upon with a jaundiced
eye by many a lawmaker.

MORE JUDGES:— Increased
litigation in New Jersey war-
rants additional judges, claims
Edward B. McConnell, Admin-
istrative Director of the courts.

Although rules of procedure
and calendar practices of New
Jersey courts are conceded to
be up-to-date and efficient,

substantial
there has been a
increase in litiga-

jeen informed that 769 former
ifficers are currently employed
y 97 large companies which
andle government contracts
,'orth millions of dollars. Most
ire negotiated contracts rather
han competitive bidding con-
racts.

A bill is before Congress to
prohibit officers, for two years
after their retirement from
selling or negotiating with the
Articular branch of service in

tion which slows up final
cislons. Methods have been
made to devise and utilize new
methods and ^techniques ;to
speed up the flow of cases
through the courts, but the
number of pending cases con-
tinue to mount.

In the ten months since the
opening of the court terms last
September, 9,509 criminal In-
dictments and accusations were
filed, an increase of 785 or 9
per cent over the 8,724 filed

GLAMOR G1RIS

1/

..jaj»J."i<,lK., World mill,**".

"Siegfried is composing an ode to Uie. worifl of
eporta."

"Washington has always had
iore than Its sJ»are of lnflu-

nce peddlers," says Thomp-
m. 'They are of all kinds, men

rho may not be good crafts-
len in their various profes-
ons, but who are ready-mix-

rs, and good high ball con-
octers. The retired military of-
iclals, many with distinguish-

war records, look odd in
heir new role as lnfluence-
eddlers and contract-getters.'
The House Armed Services

Irish Wit
Por every woman who makesl

a fool out of a man there are
a hundred who make a man out||
of a fool. — Irish Digest

The Beat Generation
Beatnik (walking down streetll

with girl-friend and hearing
fire trucks go by) — Listen,
chick, they're playing our tune.||
—Jax Air News, Jacksonville,
Pla.

nvestigating Subcommittee has T r ' 0 1 ^

fhich they
lission.

held their com-

FARMS:—
or the 1960

In preparation
Census of Agri-

tiave ten acres or more with
sales of $50 or more per year.

In the case of farms of less
han ten acres, minimum sales

(Continued on Page 14)

want an-
tax hike;

JUST PARAGRAPHS

taking enough out now on
income tax; too much in-
come tax already; they're
taking too much out of my
paycheck as it is; don't
want any more out of my
paycheck; income tax too
high already \l
4. With a sales tax, you
can always cut down on
your buying; you can
gauge your spending;
wouldn't have to buy
everything; you can buy
less when you haven't the
money; you can adjust
your budget to it; you have
the choice of what and
when to buy; only pay on
what yon buy; wouldn't
have to buy taxed items;
sales tax gives you a choice

burden: income tax pay-
ments too heavy, ml|tht(

be too bit a sum for me
o handle at one time: it's

harder to pay on«e a year;
would have to pay in one
lump sum; don't like to
pay out those big sums . 11
6. The sales tax gets the
people who buy the most;
he people who buy pay
he tax; taxes people on
he way they upend; you

buy more, you pay more;
affects the fellow who
spends; if yon nan spend
the money, you can afford
the salea tax II
7. A sales tax if a pay an
you go tax; you pay right
away, when you buy, you \
pay and that's It A
8. Already paying an in-
come tax and don't like
it \ s
9. The sales tax would
cost me less: I'd pay less
with a sales tax: I'm re.
tired and I don't buy
much; the older we get,
the less we buy; it would
be cheaper for me; the In-
come tax would hit the
lower Income group hard-
er: harder on pensioned
folks; they would take
more from me with an in-
come tax A

10. The sales tax would
bring in more money; state
would jet more money;

igher revenue from a
sales tax 1
I. It would be. a fairer
ax; fairer to lower in-
ome groups; income tax

Is unjust S
Smaller groups mention that

(he sales tax would get out of
itaters who visit the state; that
;hey never did like the income;
tax; that the sales tax would
i'obablyi be only on luxuries
nd other unessential goods;

that it is the lesser of two evils,
md that they would prefer to '
handle the money themselves,

Percentages add to more than
100 because some, people gave
nore than one reason for pre-
ferring a state sales tax.

This is one of a. series of re-
ports on taxes.

Of
Debt Mountain

course there are bigger
things than money. Por ex-
ample, bills. — Des Moines

Do You Really Think So*
If the do-it-yourself craze

continues, It might even extend
to thinking, — Office Econo-
mist.

ChiUed L „'
Seaman Sam says; When a

girl sneezes, it's a sign she's
catchin' cold. When she yawns,
t's a sign that she's gotten cold.

— Bedside Examiner, Farragut,
Idaho.

Ambitious
You've heard of the man who

started on a shoe string and
worked his way up until he got
slapped. — The Beam, Corpus
Christi, Tex.

Fruity?
Gossip is like grapefruit. It

has to be juicy to be good. —
Sky Ranger, Dallas, Tex.

HOrWELL DO YOU
HANDLE MONEY?

Interest
Per Year

NOW BEING PAID
On Savings Accounts At The

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
* 3% on All Savings Accounts up to I1O,<KK).

l}i<k on' All Over 110,000.

,If you are a depositor, we suggest that you add
to your account, and benefit by our increased,
rate of interest. If you are not a depositor, we'

' cordially invite you to open your savings accojunt
with us, and benefll by our genertus rate of in-
terest, and the complete banking services we
offer.

BANKING HOURS

MONDAY Thru THURSDAY
9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

I
• FRIDAY

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

One of 1h« beit wiyj to hut-
die money li to put It to work.
And one way to put money to
work Is to Invest In good com-
mon i(took with the purpose ol
earning catb dividends.

More than 300 companies on
the New York Stock Eichanfe
have paid dividends to ship-
owners ever; three months
from 20 to 91 ytart. Vou'U flnd
them listed In the new edition

J
of "WVHTMBOT FACII,"
that hat helped many peopl*
to earn eitra income, You'll
also learn about the (Monthly
Investment Plan, i w»j to buy
stock In umi o( America's
finest companies for u little
as HO everj three monthi.

For your tree copy, Jtiit trail
the coupon below, telephone
or visit our office, you're under
no obligation, of cOune.

{Member Federal Reserve System

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

OWN YOUR SHARE OF AMERICAN BUSINESS .

T. L WATSON & CO.
Founded 1WZ

Member New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Excbanfe

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
AT 5 CORNERS

^el. HI Z-31M

MONROE A. WIUNfl, Etddtnt Partnei

Please tend me your free booklet, "INVE8IMINI FAC1S."

Name

Addreti

City

Woodbridge
National Bank
Corner of Mtwre and Berry Streets

Woodbridge, N. J.
(Opp. Town Hall)
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Weds Peter M. Martiak
FORDS -Mi.v Jpa'i Ann Am-

brose, daiishter of Mr. and Mrs.
, Marcel Burzlnski. 3J Maple
Avenue was marrlrd Saturday

..to Peter Matthew Martiak. son
of Mr. mid Mrs. Stephen Mar-
tiak. 831 King George Road,

Msgr. Jaioslnv J. Osbro, pas-
tor, officiated at the double ring

•ceremony fit the Ukrainian
Catholic Church of the As-

sumption, Perth Amboy.
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride wnre a gown
of Chantllly lace and tulip with
a chapel train. Her veil of illu-
sion was attached 'x a coronet

"'Of seed pearl*, find rhlnestones
"and she carried a bouquet of
'•white carnations centered with
nah orchid. ;

Mr. Martiak Is a graduate of
St. Mary's HlBh School. Perth
Amboy. A membrr of Local 358.
Electrical Workers Uiflon. lie u
employed by .lark Klein Elec-
trical Contractors. Perth Am-

.boy.
After a honeymoon in New-

York City, they will reside U
the King George Rnad address.

Hopelawn Squad
39 Calls

HOPELAWN •• Ronald Oa-
lick!, captain, reports thr Hnpo-
lawn Enflnr Companv First
Aid Squad answered 3!) call?

:durin« June as follows;

Andrew Veres, WUUUUMU^,, ,„ G ^ m a l s o a n .

te squad will still ac-
donations to their 'Tarlv

•Middlesex County Vocational
'and Technical High School, Aid building.

Boys between 15 and 21 in
d

by Revlon, Edison
Woodbridge^ and Is employed ^ . ^ ,n Jo,nlnR Ul(, C a d p

Squad are invited to rail Mr
Qallckl. !

Independent Roosts
Fresh Air Fund Drm
FOROS-It is good to hen

Rook Mail Box \lTnai Brith Will //0/(/
New Innovation! Auction Dance DI0Vt ,,

„ . . . , , *,,rt, F O R D S - Rarltan Valley Arrangement. „ , ,FORDS Resident* of Fords
use the facilities of theLodge and Ramot chapter, to have dancing u,

B'nal Brith, will co-sponsor an hour this year,
i i . __ j _...». . i i t , . I IAIHIIUIH * • • * nf I L '

se -
liTnlaSI TZt "o" aucUon dan« at the Metuchenmnnvation placed in ironi oi "" . „ „,„„.-,/wt.» «„,,_

the Library building, due to the
'gpnerosity of the Fords Lions
'Club. The Lions have donatedv. Ml I) i l l ' utunn i« " v MVP». - —

,a curhslde 'book mall box" for dancing.

Jetalih Community Center, Nov
ember 14, Ruse Locandro and ,„,.,.
his orchestra will again play for dance commute

the return of books without
•s having to leave the car.

added feature according
„ , ,,b,ary personnel w.,1 be ch jmjn -

residents
return honks

cesa of the
January.

The next

first

merlin,

•me

ti

I n | j - ,

Plana were made at a meeting
|Sept*mber 29
Mr. and Mrs

'Hi,

thr

piana were mane a i a iueewn™7 —» »"». MIVPH n T "
of the committee Tuesday at ™ v e . Shorecrrst. at« \n p ["'

_ . « . . . _ •* . . . . #-,1 1. i f U r r h h f l * - i 1 .. ••'J r \tthe home of Mrs. Harvey Cluck.,

chjj £
is Norman Goldberg.

Mrs. David BreRman, Samuel

at thr
atrrit.

after the first fan
the two groups

nil'ni

AT NAVAL AIR ST\TKH
R W T M r, '•"IONPORD8

Olngold and George Hoberman whats, aviation
are in charge of refreshments; imate airman, URN

will be able to
promptly even

•hen the library has closed for
thr day.

71111 U n U S , ! r ;Twi!nd KiAVKlcand Mr,. E. Wolsman'and Mr,, j . Kop, , h
if the asphalt tilrdrinks and tickets; Sid Hoff-Jefferson Avmur „

vears ago and'man and Mrs. Fred Strett, mer-jwlth the Air TrniiM,,,,-,
n l h . . . o i f K ' j'hnndlsc for auction; Stan ron Eight. Nav«l AI- •
01110 B „ n , Rosen, auctioneer; Ed Kas-Moffett Field, cm TI,,

Samuel Katz^ a member0f, Rn(, Mrfi ^ ^ K r M I m l l n t a l n , ,„„ ^
thr Lions, has been a ^ ™ i p u b i | C | t y ; Irwln Nadell, band; super einswiation
^TT'- ! 1 h C'WIlHarr, Rabin and Mrs. A.jwhlch fly sen-iClr,
hooks from countries he n » ! ; K r i t 7 n w i i io6r tlcketa. and families and carno

Mr,. Nicn-L,; . . . . WelM_ - > -

s „ , '

1 >

Announce Betrothal

Of Michigan Girl
J

YOU DON'T EVEN HAVE TO GET OIX OF YOl'R CAR to retuin hooks to the Fords Library. Conirtlr Street. A curb-
aide container, donated by the Fo/ds Lions bM>, will br availihle for tlmsr wlin «ish to return books without leaving their
r a n or when the library Is closed. Demonstrating tht- u-i- of thr metal cimtainer arf. left to rl«ht, Charles Tarr, presi-
dent of the Lions; Louis Cyktor, vice president of Lions; Mrs, John Peterson, lirst vice president of the Woman's Club of
Fordi which operates the library, and Samuel Kati, Lions member, active in the support of the library for many years.

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Jokinen. Hancock. Mich.,
have announced the engage-; ,
ment of their daughter, Vlr- !»bl)"L TH
ginia, to Carl N. Gilsdorf, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glls-

' dorf, 20 Ford Avenue.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

by MRS. L. KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace

Fords. N. .1.

cliairmav
or the Friendly Town Hos1

Ipian of the Hrrald-Trlbuiv
Miss Jokinen. is a g r a d u a t e ^ , , Ah, ^ni repOrted yes-

of Hancock High School and l s j t e r d a y t h g t a s „ result of P
employed as secretary of the s t 0 a f e w W P e k s m | n The
registrar at Michigan College of I n d e p e n d P n t . utier. severe'
Mining and Technology,Hough-|calls v m r e c e | v e d from tnter-inounce the birth of a daughter,;recent j 0 ^ oj"he"r father"
ton. Mich. • ! e s t e d (amiiles in the area of- Susan Kim, July 24 at Perth H a r o n 8 k y N e T a r k

-Mr, and Mrs. Jules Mujici!
Olenwood Terrace, observer
their wedding anniversary Sat-
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford _ c o n ( ) o i e n c f , s t 0 M r s M a N

Isenegger. 2 Jonquil Circle, an-^ciner. 74 Webb Drive, on tin-

Mr. Gibdorf is a graduate o f l f e r l w t 0 t a k e needy children
Woodbridge HUh School andi l n t 0 t h e l r n o m e s (or two weeks.

• Michigan College of Mining|One f g m i i y in Franklin Park
and Technology where he re-|r e adthestory and opened their

-ceived a Bachelor of Science home to a city child.
' degree In chemistry. He, Is em- This year there are

Haronsky. Newark.
Amboy General Hospital. They. _ M r a n d M r s

also- have three sons, Scott.;
Wiluam and Glen and two o ^

ployed by Monsanto Cheralcalifamllies participating in the
fVimnatov Ct Tytltlc \Jtft 'n»an nnW \f*ti V\\rn coiH <thp

Isenegger 'family are new resl
eleven|dents of Lafayette Estates.;

having moved here July 3 from

re-
trip

through New York State. i
—Mr. and Mrs, John Nadzak.l

Inverness Terrace, dined out I

area and Mrs. Elko said she
A January wedding is being [hopes more families will join

, St. Louis. Mo.

planned, I the plan next year.

^ n l s l n l w e r e M r . I ^ f <•> at the Meadowb^k,
ger Is employed by Proctor a n d ^ f °rove-to celebrate Mrs.

Modernize Your Home!

We Do Everything
from

Foundation to Roof

Gamble Company.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Paul-

P r m t e d P a t t e r n

buffet supper Saturday to cele-,
brate their sixth wedding an-
niversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Mat-
thews, 1 Exeter Road, an-
nounce the birth of a son.
Michael Toyre. born July 21 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
They also have a daughter
.Linda. 10. ,

—Roosevelt Estates swim:
party at The Pines, Metuchen,
will take place Saturday at 7
P.M. Members are urged to at-
tend the evenfng's festivities.

PARTICIPATES IN EXERCISE
FORDS - Pfc. Edward S.

Katchmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Katchmer, 15 Brook
Street, participated in the South
East Asia Treaty Organization
exercise "Saddle Up" in British;

• North Bprneo in June, while
; serving with the Third Marine
; Division.

• Co-sponsored by the United]
States and the United Kingdom,
the exercise involved units of j
the U. S. Seventh Fleet and;
army and navy units of the
United Kingdom, Australia and
New Zealand.

• Attics • Bathrooms • Siding

• Garages • Basements • Additions

• Masonry • Dqrmcrs • Store Frontf

• Kitchen Alterations • Patios

• Plumbing • Roofing • Porches

• Aluminum Windows and Doors

• Electrical Work and Awnings
NO SUBCONTRACTlNG-iAlX WORK DONl BY

Ot'E SKILLED STAFK

HONORED BV SCHOOL
F O R D 8 — Stuart Maurice

|Rlng, son of Mrs. Elizabeth B.
Ring, 537 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, was named to the Dean's
List of the University of
Rochester, because of high
scholastic achievement during
the past year.
Mr. Ring received his bachelor
of arts degree with distinction
in English at commencement
exercises in June.

visi ts

olns Klko, library UIHUHH." "^MrR
thr Woman's Club of Fords. !'""'

From his trip to Israel last I."
yenr and a trip to New Orleans,
to attend a pharmaceutical
convention last month. Mr..
Rat? has brought to the library,
many photos and books from J
both places.

Charles Tarr, president of the |
Lions Club, and Louis Cyktor.j
vice president, report the Lions.
Club is planning its annual.
family picnic Sunday at Grove,
2. Roosevelt Park. •

Ralph Rotella and Michael |
Volosin aie chairmen and a |
large turnout is expected. The |
Lions picnic has established a ,
reputation BS being one of the j
,„,..• ••<• -;pfnl summer events
In the area.

Blumenfeld.
BVtt[t

.California to thr par

"II! PS I

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4,00 for one-year
subscription to:

H INDEPENDENT-LEADER
r] CARTERET PRESS
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

TOWN

ADDRESS

FRISCULA'S PET - Miss Priscilla Cole of Liverpool, Eng-
land, who is studying the desert rat's ability to live with-
out water, greets one of her subjects, "Nosey." at his cage
in the Rutgers Bureau of Biological Research. Desert rats
are habitually ferocious, despite their tiny size, and "Nosey"

' i§ no exception. But he's unusual in that he also has a
healthy sense of curiosity which his led him to escape hit

' cage several times.

Church Women Serve Birthday Party Held

60 at Luncheon For Richard lander
FORDS—Mrs. John Petcrsen FORDS - Richard Zander

and Mrs. James Russen, Crows;80" o f Mr' a n d Mrs. Herbert
Mill Road, were co-hostesses at'R' Zander, 412 Ford Avenue
mi annual summer luncheon celebrated his fourth birthdaj
held A St. John's Episcopal*™^' »t a Party in his honor
Church. Benefits of the lunch-1 O a m e& * e r f 'P^'ed and
•on are donated to the church P™65 awarded,
building funa. Guests included Linda" and

Sixty persons were served. a Edwin Navalany, 8cott ftas-
limcheon of meat loaf, bakod'lowsky, Robert Damoci, Linda

cars love

macaroni, salad, vegetable,
Hungarian prune cake and cof-

and Frances Wolzanski, Thomas
and Diane Coffey, Alan Nacie-

fee, all prepared by the two]mento, Diajie Ferencslk, and
Robert and Herbert Zander.

[ON CARRIER MIDWAY SPECIAL SESSION HINTED
' PORDS-Martin R, Goldin-! President Elsenhower has
(he-, seaman, USN, son of Mr.
(and Mrs. Philip Goldhiner, 826

hinted broadly that he might
call a special session ot Con-

You get more mileage
die smoothest-

SPECIAL SAL?
WE ANTICIPATED A PRICE RISE

IN ALUMINUM, BUY NOW AND

SAVE ON
• ALUMINUM SIDING • WINDOWS

and

• DOORS and • AWNINGS

"Ride with Pride,
In A Clean Car"
Woodbridge
Car Wash

791 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY and SCNDAf

Phont

ME 4-4333

9329 2-10
Printed Pattern 9329: Chile's

Sizes !. 4. 6. 8. 10. Size ( blouse
\% yard 35-inch; jacket and
lumper 2ft jrtrds SB-Inch nip.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coim
for this pattern — add 10 cents
for each pattern for first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADPRESS with ZONE
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Amboy Avenue, Is serving W l f h e [t d e n l e d l h e _
jaboard the attack aircraft car-jthOrity he wants for foreign aid
rier USS Midway which took;spencjing
part in a full scale naval review
and visit to San Francisco, Cal.
after completing a major exer-*
cise off the California coast.
The exercise, which "preceded
ithe San Francisco visit, in-
volved fast moving aggressive
attack carrier teams which

Istruck at simulated mainland
targets as naval air patrol
squadrons and submarines held
the defensive roll.

1 House unit deletes penalty
section in labor bill.

u low as

For Free Eillmate»

Call Day or Night

J

$0.00

EL'4-9008
Reverse Charge* Accepted

Finest *'uo*r»l D«-
Created With

Care; . . .

General Home Imp. Co.
<><>R T h i r d Avenue, Eli

Always we strive to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blan-
ket or floral piece
we design worthy to
serve as a loving
tribute.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

0S Amboj Ate.. ME 4-UJI

A dividtnd of 7c pa sh«K v»ai
decided on July 20,1959, payable
on l\Hj 30,19S9, to itockholden
of nicord it the cloce of buiineu
July 21,1939.

NOT )tncy litettbt Fund, lot
fr LEWIS I. KING, & m U 7

House passes
bank reserve bill.

compromise

HOME for SALE
IN WOODBHIOGK

Full Price $6,500 '
Immediate Occupancy

Beautiful 3-Room Bungalow
Full Dry Cellar

Oil Heat
Combination Storm Windows

50 x1O0 Lot
Closed-ln Front Porch

'a Down Payment

Call PU 1-2818

running engine
from the most powerful gasoline

your car can use

NETCO
Northeastern Trenching

Co.
Excavating for

• SEWERS
• CELLARS
• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• WATER LINKS <
• STORM SEWERS
• SEPTIC SYSTEMS
• SWIMMING POOLS
• RETAINING WALLS
21 Murdock St., Fordi, N. J.

Tel. LI R-ltlt

\Jver a \Maif-(~enturu
of

t 
êrvtce

I Jll %uL
Thro|nhout

irliaaieiex Count

GREINER FUNERAL
HOMJE

Establlahed 1804 - AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

44 Green Strett * Phone
Woodbridge ME 4-0264

LOOK HOW MUCH YOU M T AT
SAVINGS OF; UP TO 3< A OALLON

sum POWER
Fw takc-offi, hili, pauio|-Sop«r Shell is
ibt fflj>« powerful gtioliot your CM can me.
It's packed with »»Ution rod ingrcditod
produced by Shell-world'i largtic wpplier
of commercial ariatioa futU.

SUMER MlUAGt
Super SheU'i "power p«Jt- of iTi.tion fuel
iogieduou convtru luwauuctlly to extra
mileage when croitiog.

SUm OCTANI
Sflptt Shell has an octane rating w Ugh thai
engine knock ii no loagtx 1 problem.v

SUPfR SMOOTHN£$S
li'i (iit TCP* additive in S*pcr Sh.0 that
will make your «Ogioe n o imootajy. Almost
.mmediately you'll feel 0 » diffe«oce. TCP
actually tunes yoor engine while you dme.

Super SheU with TCP
Youx dollar goes farther with Shell—f



Mcola Condemns j 1
Phone Service

•rt,]M - nnvld Nlcoln. Jr.,
,,,' Ward Republican enn-

•', !"i,, commented today mi
1 ,Tl.v|(T of the New Jorsoy
j ! : ' i ; •'IVI,,),iionp Company in thr

h i s statement, he said:
• 1 decry the discriminatory

„,,, jncqultnble service of the
I , ,,,'ny Bell Telephone Co,
t[ ,|S WoodbrldRC Township

'"M* continued, "I cite the fol-
,.,, lM:; rxamples of the tleplor-

' ',.] subscribers srrvfd by
, , | (. i) wnotlbridRe Township

,,1,11'PS find It Impossible to
' ,,.' |,,n free, to many pxctianRCf

."-, inif Wnodbrldge Township
' ••'. A profit n u m b e r of sub-

, .|,, rsj-annot call their next
j- ... i*»hbor—less than 12
J'1, i ;uviy in numerous cases—
„,', ,,',;ii incurring a toll chargo
f ••• H I P c a l l .

( The actual local service
, ,-,.•; applied to these various
,.,. ;:1ni!i's are larger than is
.•'.•iiintrd by the number of
,,,„,,', s included in the toll
'','.,• falling zone of each ex-
,'•• ;1ni!(' and produce excessive
r. ;iiviibpr costs.

•4 information and direc-
.„, v MI vices are grossly neglect-
|.;l m that a search of all dt-
,-,.,•torics containing listings for
,., m-Pii is not made when that
r, , is listed In more than one

-, The listing of many
V, infiiiiidfie Township subscrlb-
f: solely In the Union County
,!•;,,t»ry is inequitable and de-
•; :mnital.

1 Application has been made
-,, !i,i Public Utility Commls-

; :i by Ira V. Jordan, Wood-
!>:;il r Township Republican
, iviary, for the relief from

fovrgolng
vi minatory

inequities
practices

and
en-

in by the New Jersey
. 11 Telephone Co.
• r pledge ft continuing fighl

b'lwlf of the residents of

THE URBAN FAMILY AT HOME—Back from a tour of duty in Newfoundland with the
Northeast Command fiRhter-interceptor squadrons, Maj. Theodore Urban of Colonia is
shown above in his New Dover Road home, With him are his wife, the former Helen

CinkoU of Woodbrldge, and his three-year-old daughter, Maureen.

'Tinkering' Offers Jet
Pilot Tension Relief

Family Picnic
Set for Sunday

ISKl.IN-Members or SI. Ce-|
ri'liii Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, their fnmillps nnd I
frlrtids will Join ot.'ier counriisi
of New Jersey at the annual!
open house family picnic spon-
sored bv Chapter 4 at Rurke's
Pnrk, Washington Rnad, Par-
Jin. from 4 to 8 P. M., Sunday.

Plans are being made for the
enjoyment of the children as
well as the adults. j

John .1. Boyle, Jr., announced
Rev. John M. Willis, pastor of
St. Cecelia's parish will con-
i.lnue as chaplain of thr local
group for the coming year. He
also announced the appoint-
ment of H. Clay Tully, general
nrownm chairman: Robert1

O'Donnell; Catholic Activities
-hairman; Charles Bastnn, co-

|clmirman: Michael Codd, coun-
;cll activities chairman;1 Frank
Mc.niath, fraternal activities;
William Northgrave, co-chajr-
iniin: Pnter Catternlchlo, youth
activities c h a i r m a n ; Peter
Pryslnk, co-chairman; Frank
Ferrlse. membership and Insur-
ance chairman; Edward P
Johnson, public relations; Jo-
srnh Mona&han, secretary, six-
point program, and George
Devlin, council photographer.

V\m ELEVEN

'iriiM' Supper

Held by Chapter

r.

WKI.COMK TO ISEMN: Mrs. Herbert Srllj, prrsldrnt of tin- SKtorhimd of Conurbation
Beth Sholom, Iselin, presented a hmisp Rift to Rabbi and Mrs. Bernard Frankrl at a des-
sert supper Monday at the center, 90 Cooper Avenue. Shown above, left to right, are Mm.
Sell*. Rabbi and Mrs. Frankel and Mrs, Martin Rojnff, chairman of th» eveninf. The new

spiritual leader and his wife are now residing at 105 Ridgelry Avenue.

Shorecrest Development
Awaits First Twins

COLONIA-When you spend
the day as pilot of an F-102

judge how fast you're going."
The jeU are completely one

supersonic jet plane, it's good man operations. The pilot takes
to come home In the evening it off, lands it, runs the monl-
and tinker around building a tor system, and, in case of
Karage. enemy action, fires the missiles

That's what Maj. Theodore or atomic weapons.

\\V"dbridge
pii'pcr and

Township until
satisfactory tele-

• service li made available
them."

Troop 49 to Leave
For Cowaw Sunday

COLONIA — Twjnty-two Boy
pro its from Troop 49 of St.
f i lm' s Church will leave

Urban of 587 New Dover Road
thinks, and he ought to know
Is commander of the Fighter

Squadron of jet planes at Mc-
Oulre Air Force Base, he is
probably the foremost flier to
come from Woodbridge Town-
ship. He has been In active serv-
ice since July, 1941, and re
turned three days ago from a
tour of duty with the Northeast
Command in Newfoundland,

"Nothing like Newfoundland
to make the good, gTeen back'

Wilier Gap. Scoutmaster Peter
Habiak will be In charge, and
tl.f Mothers Club will provide
transportation.

Milking the trip will be Andy
:-e'iink, Eugene Nagy, Robert
n.ibink, John Higglns, David
Rons, Adam Skowronski, Ber-
:u!'d Costelto, Thomas Stell-
m.iKh. Michael OUVKV Jack
McOovern, Steven Web»i*i,
Michael Smith, William* Che-
inok, John WUterscheln, Wll-
li.mi Scarola, Robert Hlnes,
lobi Custode, Chris Kenny,
Hubert Ferguson, Joseph Gul-

:day for a week at Camp yard here at home look good,"
near the Delaware Major Urban said. "It's desolate

country there."
Happy to be assigned to Mc-

Ouire, the handsome jet pilot
gets home early each evening
generally In time for dinner. It

McOuire is the first air base
to have a full squadron of F-106
fighter jets, according to Major
Urban.

The Colonia flier served with
the Eighth Air Force during
the second World War as
fighter pilot, and Ims served
since at many air bases In this
country, Korea and Newfound-
land. He himself files daily, but
Is looking forward to his retire-
ment in two years.

Asked if she worried about
her husband's job, Mrs. Urban
smiled.

"It sounds awful, but I'm so
used to it now that I really
don't. Sometimes I think it's
too bad that, you can't 'buzz' a

NEW POST: Announcement

Six Girls Stage
Own Production
COLONIA — Six little girls

whose ages range from 7 to 10
put on a show Sunday evening
at the Springwood Swim Club
that would have done credit to 3 6 Mercury Avenue, are the

COLONIA - The Mercury
Avenue neighborhood in the
Shorecrest development is
eagerly awaiting the return
home from the hospital of the'
first set of newborn twins here.

Mr. and Mrs. Blace J. Kopola,

Broadway.
Called "On The Patio," the

production included dance num-
bers and a can-can, patriotic
songs and marches, skits, and a
grand finale. No parents were
allowed to help, and the girls
arranged the project without
any adult help. They ran their
own rehearsals, got costumes
together, and even allowed one
male to appeal in the show:
seven-year-old Matthew Pel-
legrino. He played the part of a
dog.

proud parents df twin daugh-
ters, Francine and Maureen
born-''13 minutes apart in the
Rahway Memorial Hospital on
July 21. Although Mrs. Kopola
has returned home, the twins
must stay in the hospital untl
they reach five and one half
pounds in. weight. This wil'
probably take three to foui
weeks, according to Mrs
Kopola.

Prancine is blonde, was born
first, and weighed 2 lbs. 1 oz.
Maureen Is dark, arrived 13

The Patio" were Gwen and El-
len O'Connell, Maria Pellegri-

Robert
Kri'mpa.

Rogan, David

Staying On Top
A tall lean mountaineer from

took him two years to finish his house with a jet, because
house, most of which he built Maureen would get a big kick
himself, and now he's working
on a garage.

Equally happy about his near-
by assignment are his pretty
wife, the former Helen Clnkota
of Woodbridge, and daughter,
Maureen Denlse, a blonde 3-
year-old charmer.

Major Urban has been flying
jets since 1947 and says that
hough the new- F-108's have i
speed of 1,500 miles per hour,
It doesn't seem that fast when

vsscc was asked if he would y°u a r e f l y l n f ! l

to volunteer for submarine

n this the gangling, good-
' irrd boy replied: "No, suh.

sinks on purpose."

"Speed Is only a relationship,"
he explains. "If you don't pass
something to estimate your
speed by, It's hard to feel it.

want to get on no ship And of course the Jets fly so
high you don't pass anything to

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

ANTIQUES
. \

Due to 111 health it Is Imperative that I disperse my
entire stock of Antiques and will therefore dispose of
them at absolute public auction on tiie premises at

899 Highway 35 ^ , , Middletown, N. J.
10:30 A. IVJ. — Saturday, August 1 -10:30 A. M.

Stock consists of Old Glassware, Chinaware,'Furni-
ture, Brasses, Bronzes, Cut Glass, Hanging Lamps, Prism
Lumps, Pictures, Prints, Bric-a-brac, Porcelains Otijects-
of-art, Books, Silverware and Just about everything an-
tique in household furnishings. Approximately 1500 items
to be sold. All must be removed from the premises at
conclusion of sale. Shop Is now closed and will remain
dosed until 9:00 A. M. on daje of sale, at which time
the offerings may be viewed, i

By Order of: EARL R. STANSBERRY

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer
"Phone: CApttaVt-3599

out of seeing Daddy's plane dip
down oyer the house. With the
old planes Ted was a great
'buzzer' and nearly drove my
family crazy whooshing down
over the house."

Mrs. Urban remembers still
how amazed she was In 1947
when her husband first started
flying Jets, and he arrived in
Detroit from Mitchell Field, L.
I., before she could drive home
to Woodbridge.

The Urbans have been mar-
ried 14 years and both laugh
when asked If the Major was
always so hand? with the tools,
and do-it-yourself parapher-
nalia.

"There afen't many single
guys who do what I do, I'll bet,"
the pilot says with a grin.
"There's something about get-
ting married that forces you
Into the hammer-and-nails
routine. But once 1 started
building and tinkering around,]
I found I liked It. Guess it just
proves that marriage is a good

1thing."
Only member of the family

who is completely unimpressed
with her Daddy's jet status Is
Maureen. She loves to visit at
McGuire, clamber around the
planes, and listen to the motors.

"But when I try a little disci-

products for the steel
aluminum company.

Springer, general manager of
Joseph T. Ryerson & Son,
Inc., Jersey City, of the ap-
pointment of Eugene F.
Hourlhan, 2 Abby Court, Co-
lonia, M district sales man-
ager. Mr. Hourihan was for-
merly a New Jersey general
salesman.

Mr. Hourihan attended
Thomai Jefferson High
School, Elisabeth, and Brown
University. Durinc World
War II he served as an officer
in the Navy and participated
in the invasion of Tarawa.

In addition to his new
duties a« district sales man-
ager, he will be responsible
for the sponsorship for tub-
ing and cold finished bar

smaller children 'Were drafted
to appear at the last minute.
An original song — "Three someone say. 'Great heavens
Cheers For The Pool"—was the
show'B hit tune.

Girls who took part in "On ™i™t™ after her sister, and
weighed 4 lbs, 7 oz.

"Expect twins? I should say
no, Susan Smith, Mary Jane not!" their mother says. "II
Pelz and Amy Aaroe. Several wasn't until I was In the d

livery room and the final x-rayi
had been taken, that I hear

NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST
ISELIN—Ralph H. Kummler,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
P. Kummler, 187 Cooper Ave.,
was named to the Dean's Ust

It's going to be twins!'."
There have been no twins i

either Mr. or Mrs. Kopola
family for two generations, bui
each had a great-great aun
who had such births.

"We couldn't be more thrlllec
or happier." Mrs. Kopola says

at Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N. Y.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, he is a freshman
majoring in chemical engineer-
ing.

and

Committee Named

Saved! HOME FROM VACATION
"My son, when t was your age COtONIA — Mr. "and Mri

I was carrying water for a gang Theodore S. Chosney and son;
of bricklayers." Bruce and Joseph n, Guernse;

Gee, dad, I suie am proud Lane, have returned from a va
of you. If it hadn't been for cation at Sylvia Lake and Ot
your pluck and perserverance I
might have had to do something Lawrence University camp1

At G.O.P. Meeting
ISELIN — Committee assign-

ments were made at a meeting
of the Young Republican Club
of the Fourth Ward at the
home of Leo Lynott, Menlo
Park Terrace as follows:

Michael Williamson, political
activities; John Kimberlin,
nembership and George Hahn,
constitution revision.

Mr, Kimberlin will take over
the permanent direction of the
membership drive which he had
been heading In a temporary
capacity. He reported Township
Commlttieemen John Evanko
and David Miller and Frederick
Adams, Republican candidate
for Mayor, have been secured

like that myself."

"My husband is living up on
lira? pink cloud, he's so proui
My daughter, Carol, who is
and the best baby-sitter in tl
development can't wait for t
babies to come home. She on!

tawa, Canada. They visited 8'

during their trip.

arrive before>pes they'll
hool starts."
The Kopolas also have an

Iselin H&LCo.
To Attend Picnic

( i il i iNIA Mrs 1.PO

n.iii ini '-.irlrnt nf S lnnl C h » p -

H>,:ii IVvitli. a n n o u n c e d ft

ii i -.<\\i])vr wns held T h u r V

. fn! RR children and ttM
if :>i the New Jersey Dltl-
h<- (Vnlrr, Monk) Park.

;pnnsnp of the afTilr
Miikiii'si'x County w«W
I.nurfnro Parker, Sintl
i'i. f'nlonln; Mrs. Aaron

Sih'limn, Mes. Leonard Oal*
iiiii, Nrw nrunswlek; Mf»,
H. mud [j'vllt, Mrs. Alex Bla-
ineiifi•!<!. I i i imot rhapter , F o r d j -

Miiui ' lu ' i i , nnd four c h a p t e t i

fii'in Vnlim County .

Aflc: ;\ plrntr supper Of hot
<\w.n. hi-ans. rake and tee
niMin. the Kiris at the Center
pariirlpatcd in a bingo with
prizes and favors. The Union

•County Association for Mental
Health supplied the. film, "Dft-
kotn." for the entertainment Of
the boys.

The youngsUfs at th^Cen.
ter. age 8-ljK are retained lor !
periods or three month* of
dlaiznos>fc study. Mrs. Leonltfd
H. arfver. volunteer co-orffl-
nator for the New Jersey Sttta
Association for Mental Health

1 !

• ' • J r .

at the c»nter, told the chaptttfl
the picnic they sponsored Wfti.
"a fine example of how other '

' civic groups, church clubs, etc,,
enn help to brighten the ttv»-

ISEL1N — Members of Iselin Of these confined youngstet
Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company District 11 and their
families will attend the annual

during the summer months."

attend the annual
Ider son, Blace, who Is 16 years picnic of the New Jersey Volun-
Id. The Kopola family moved teer Ptremens Association Sun-

Colonla three years ago from <jay at Butler Park, Washing-
ewark. Mr. Kopola Is a
lachlne operator for the West-
•n Electric Company.

ton.
The affair is held for mem-

bers from 19 counties and 200
fire companies. Non-member
fire companies are. also invited
to come and learn of the asso-
ciation's work.

The Iselin group has been a
member of th» association for
three years with Vlnce King University Summer Session,
and Al Qroeger Jr., as delegates

games and swimming for all.
Joseph Passamontl, chief of

the company, urged the resi-
dents of the district, in an an-ipreparlng quality food through

Jewhes Participates
In lunch Workshop

ISELJN-John R. Jewkes,*.. _
213 Elizabeth Avenue, school"
lunch supervisor in Woodbr1dg«
Township schools, was a par-
ticipant in one of three non-
credit workshops for school
lunch personnel recently, con-
ducted at the 1959 Rut«er»

Directed mainly at
Plans are being made for 'unch cooks and managers In

elementary and s e c o n d a r y
schools In New Jersey, the
workshops featured ways of

nouncement today, to use their
alarm boxes in event of fire.
This will save the fire depart-
ment and the home owners
many precious minutes in
answering fire calls.

use of recipes, proper tech-
niques, best use of large equip-
ment and sanitary practices.

Giants' stadlui
if they gain series.

NEW C.P.A.: William J,
Kowalciyk, Jr., 259 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge, was in-
fprmed by the New Jersey
State Board of Public Ac-
countants that he has passed
the recent C.P.A, examination.

Mr. Kowalciyk attended St.
Benedict's Prep School and
Woodbridge High School, He
received a bachelor of science
degree from St. Peter's Col-
lege, Jersey City In 1956. He
is married to the former Olga
Nagy. Avenel.

m to be ready

Pungent!
"Your girl Is spoiled, im'i

she?"
"No, it's just the perfunu

she's wearing."

i

Mr. Kowalciyk is a mem-
ber of the staff of Peat, Mar-
wick, Mitchell and Co., Certi-
fied Public Accountants.

Fredric'j in Rahway
Now Featuring

SUMMER
HAIR STYLES

Fredric't
Summer Special

Cut, Wash, Restyle
Permanent and Set

Reg, $15.00 '

All Permanent Waves
Done by Fredrlc Himself

TOUR HAIRDRESSSER
150 Elm Ave., Rahway

Phones:
FU 8-9881 - FU 1-1700

ilr gtyuiti to Sen* Ton

pllne here at home, the reaction as speakers for future meetings.
is 'Daddy, you go back and get
In that old plane and take off,"
her Daddy says.

In conclusion Major Urban
urges til young men who like to
travel, meet people and are Kimberlin, LI 9-1852.
fascinated by planes, to consider
the Air Force as a career,

'There's none better. Look at
all the tun I've had, the de-
velopments I've been in on, the
places fve seen. It beats any
other line of work — for me,
anyway."

Worid*renowned as the Be$t
•• • I

Investment
County and local candidates

are to be lnyited to speak dur-
ing the coming year.

Those Interested In joining
the club are invited to'call Mr.

Quick Rejoinder
Now thalt you have your di-

vorce, how do you feel?" aqked
the friend of the woman who
had Just come back] from Reno.

"I feel l,lke a new man," she
replied quickly.

It is not only a matter of great personal pride—but a very

"practical consideration as well—to possess a product that is

in such grea'l demand as the Cadillac car. For when the time

comes to relinquish ownership, there is always an eager

buyer at hand. Consequently, a Cadillac traditionally

returns an exceptionally high percentage of its cost at

resale time. Visit your authorized dealer soon, and dis-

cover how a new Cadillac can save motoring dollars for you!

W0IJD8IUDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 40125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
_*

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

i i

INDUSTRIAL,
RESIDENTIAL

DO-IT-YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a

I ~ T"M ĤVV̂ Ih >4tV * ^ * U »^^^ WkVt ^̂ 4 -

Mon/and Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 • Tues., Wed., and Thura. 8f00 to 5:00 • Sat. 8:00 to Noon

7

VISIT YOUR lOCdl dUTUORtHU) CdJMldC

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1-0300 Rahway, N.J,

fM



PAGE TWELVE

Doctor Talk
By John B. Rrmbcrt, M. ft.

Part I
This article today bring/ to

a close a series of discussions
on alcoholism. The main points
In the previous articles have
stressed that alcoholism In
America today Is a major medi-
cal problem, with only eardlo- 1O ,UI.CICBMIIK m nuie uuw men
vascular and mental disorders «nd women during the "roaring
outranking It In Incidence.

fcf

k g It In Incidence.
Next is the fact that alcoholism
ii definitely on the Increase,
with approximately 9,000 alco-

flcurr only silulitly greater
Ilinn thr previous ppnk of al-
coholism amonu men In thr
year 1910. Many writers stress
the point Hint alcoholism
among women \s greatly in
creased, but the figures show
that there are 1500 cases per
100,000 families-again this
figure roughly estimating the
percentage present in 1910. It
Is Interesting to note both men

twenties" was at an all-time
low, with the early depression
bringing a rise In the Incidence
and this yearly increase hask n .IUTIUIA — l" »<•»"» increase nas

holies per 100,000 population, a|continued to the present time.

Just what causes a person to
become nn nlcnhollc Is not prn-

iclRcly known: but, generally
speaking, most authorities foe
that psychic, social, and physi-
cal factors each play a role fn
the etiology, Alcoholism enn be
divided Into three phases, each
with manifestations for which
we can be on trie look-out.

The first period Is referred to
as the prodromal phase, and
at this point is found the oc-
casional relief drinker; pro-
gressing Into the constant relief
drinker. The constant relief
[drinker then begins to experl-,
•nee frequent drinking bouts,

culminating In frequent black
outs.

The crucial phase of alco<
holism Is next with definite on-
set of loss of self-control. The
individual at this stage ration-
alizes and alibis for his drink-
Ing. These people (have per-
sonality changes, with the on-
set of aggressive behavior, peri-
ods of extreme resentment, ex-
treme anxieties, and remorse.
The alcoholic In the crucial

I phase hoards his alcohol supply
land begins regular morningm « juueesses are permitted
drinking, and finally in this to continue, then medical and
period'the Individual neglects neuropsychlatric complications
his body nutritionally. jset in that can prove fatal.

The finnl stage, of plcnhollsm
Is referred to as the chronic

| phase, the onset being pro-
longed bout.-! of drinking. At
this stage of the disease we find
ft person with definite Impair-
ment of his mental processes,
;extreme fears, uncontrollable
tremors, obsessive drinking, and

|a complete admission of defeat.

At any point in these phases
of development of alcoholism,
the person may be "saved"
from ultimate destruction; but,
if the processes are permitted

ABOUT YOUR HOME
By FRANCES DELL

It'll very Important to know
the time and method of cutting
summer flowers, to vget the full
beauty of cut Diooms.. Practi-
cally all flowers should be cut

wet,n early morning while
with dew. At thU time theU me the
petals and stems are filled with
moisture — thus the flowers
ate at their maximum fresh-

The length of time flowers
kerp their freshness depends
largely on keeping their water-
absorbing capacity at Its height
When this capacity declines,
the flower wilts. There are i
number of tricks that will help
in this respect. Cut flower
stems tend to heal over and
close the moisture tubes, so It's
a good Idea to shorten the
stems a half Inch every day.

This doesn't a}>ply to flowers
like polnsettias and oriental
popples, whose stems should be
seared or boiled for two minutes

ness.
to keep In Juices, Strip the
leaves from the part of the

y

" **:

;.ai

stem that's to be submerged foi
flowers like dahlias, zinnias,
and marigolds. Crush the stems
of cliryanthemums and break
off the thorns on the.
part of rose sterna to increase
water absorption.

The life of cut flowers can
also be prolonged by changing
the water and washing the
vase each day, thus keeping
down the growth of bacteria
When It's necessary to keep

lowers out of water lor some
time after cutting, It Is best to
horten the stems at once and

place them In cold water up to
heir blooma for an hour or|

two.
Never1 "ever crowd tk

vase whnn * e * 1 ' n J l , , 1 , i
n °*«» . and H "1K"": '

Place your cut fi
C<»1. damp . Z . " ^ it.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •

4M-0Z, A A C

jar IQ

m 14-oz. can
F0R CLEANER

SPARKLING WINDOWS

••""»« 6 5 '
« - 63'

2 - 25'
4-49'

I i

SAVE 50%. . . or More
"MARDI GRAS"

22 KT. GOLD DECORATED PARTY

GLASSWARE ^
MIX OR MATCH IN FOUR NEW FASHION "COLOFTS

8V2-OL Fruit Jules« 19c lOVz-oz. Highball « 21c
9-01. Old Fashioned • 21c 1 2 - O L Iced Tea • «• 23c

KLEENEX
DINNER TABLE NAPKINS

2 pk9»- 4 7 *

„,< V

SAVINGS ON BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW AND TRUST

Prtal •ffMtvt Ikn loJ»rd«f night, Auguit 1, 1959. W. nnm till right re limit
quantfrlli. Ht rtiponilbli for typographical trron. Mimbtr of Twin County Oroc«:t,

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

JACK FROST SUGAR - 5 49
CAMPBELL'S MEAT SOUPS 2 - 35*
CAMPBELL'S VEG. SOUPS 2 <- 27'
BON MARASCHINO CHERRIES',:; 29 '
GRANDEE STUFFED OLIVES
BAB-0 CLEANSER
i ADfiF U/UMPY
LHnUC IWllfCA

MR. CLEAN
AERO FLOOR WAX - -
HUDSON TABLE NAPKINS
SCOTT TISSUES- - - 4 4 9
CUT RITE WAX PAPER - 2 " » 5 3
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES - 1 9 '
NBC SHREDDED WHEAT ' - " 2 2 1

GRAPE JELLYUNDEN H0USE 12•"•iar 21°
APPLE JELLYLINDEN H0USE - ]2ox |a r21°
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER - 41°
DWARF KOSHER SLICES - 3V
MIRACLE WHIP - - --- 59°
WISHBONE SALAD DRESSING : 37'
LA ROSA ELBOWS - 2 — 39'
CAMPBELLS BEANS • 2 - 27'
JELLO DESSERTS F ̂  - 4 37=
APPLESAUCEU N M N HOu!E - 2 " „ " 25°
ROYALTY PINEAPPLE - 5 ^ 9 9 '
UNCLE BEN'S RICE - • ' - >• 25'
BURRY'S CHOXAN COOKIES • 49C

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF HASH r 39'

DOLES PINEAPPLE JUICE
KOUNTY KIST PEAS
HUNT'S CLING PEACHES
PRIDE A FARM CATSUP
ROYAL GELATINE
INSTANT COFFEE
GOLDEN FLUFFO

ASS7.
FLAVORS

CHASE I
SANBORN

P L U S . , ,
FREE CANISTER

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FREESTONE PEACHES
LUSCIOUS, /RESH PICKED FROM

NEARBY JERSEY FARMSI

SWEET EATING!

CALIFORNIA, SWEET

RED PLUMS 1 4
FRESH PICKED FROM NEARBY JERSEY FARMS

^ , x r , , - itiEKf-RfeD, IUSQOUS, SWEET-BATlN

WATERMELONS
WASHED AND CLEANED, IDEAL FOR COOL, COOL SALADS

GREEN PEPPERS
MEW-RED. lUSdOUS. SWEET.FATJM/I, lUSCJOUS, SWEET-BATlNO

WHOLE
MELON

FOR THOSE LUSCIOUS TROPICAL SALADS 5
AVOCADO PEARS

lbs.

large

UPTON'S SOUP MIXES
Ckiokm Noodlf pio o« 3 19c B«»l Modi* Soup 2 pu l i t

ToMitp Vag, p u ol 1 39o Bn«n P H Soup 1 pio 28o

Oolon Soup 2 pio 33o Mitihrson Soup 2 pao llo

UPTON'S 'BRlk'TEA&TEABAGi
Pk9 .
of 16

pkg.
of 41

h-lb.

Mutual Super Markets

AMEBICA'S tAVOHlii; TISiUB

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES
Economy ryj^

Rah way Ave,
at Main St. Woodbridge



V\( ATION FOR GARDEN
,;jvr your garden a vacation,

till, sounds reasonable, doesn't

suggestion comes from
,II(lrnnr and plant diseasedd,-,
!','„. who can't bear to see other!

doliers '1»''̂ l*»*lv utafttidnn

plants

Hie suggestion comes from a
, drnnr and plant disease doc

n't bear to Bee othei
carelessly abandon

it they have spentjor
time and care

...,-lier in the season. ,.._„
' I)r spencer H. Davis, plant! these

on

rHsrnsn sproinllst hrre nt Rut-
gers, knows ns well us you that
the wer>k before vacation Is a
busy one. No spraying or dimt-i
Ing (jets doii(>, and the lawn Isi
lucky to get a last ((fling over
before the family leaves.

UP says that Just a few
minutes with a sprayer'or dust-
er just before you KO can help
you come back to a garden free
from diseases and Insects.
BRIGHT FIXTURE

ThlB may not be a promise
• a icuarantee, but Dr. Davis

says that a workout with the
sprayer or duster will bring

results:

PAGE THIRTJBKN
Rows will he In bloom and

hf leaves will be good and
Kreen. No mildew, no aphidn or
nther insects.

Asters nnd calendulas will be
[healthy rather than yellow
and flowerless because of the
yellows disease,

Zinnias and chrysanthe-
mums will be full of dark green
leaves Instead of spotted and
mildewed ones.

MULCH FOR WEEDS
Vegetables, too. Pre-vacatlon

treatment saves the tomatoes
from blight, leaf spot and an-
thracnose diseases. Frees po-
tatoes fro blight and Insects

Even Improves beans mid egg-
plants.

Thr garden will keep pti|
working for yoii while you're
away, but It'll be somethlnR like

vacation for plants that are
Ifrne of their insect and disease
Iburdens.

You experienced gardeners
remember the first time you
had a garden and went away.
You came back to weeds up to
h<re, and all in all, it was quite

blow.
After that, you mulched and

you could see at least some of
the flowers and vegetables
when you came back.

7 PLANTS Davis kept a philodendron in a
'Helpful Doc nnvis was thrjpmstic bap without addinR

one who passed alone the RUR-
estlon last summer, you may

recall, about keeping your
houseplflnt-s in plastic bags
while you're away.

Just water the plant well, put
it Into a plastic bag, tie the
end or wrap it with a rubber
band^and forget it. Make sure
to use the soft plastic, not the
kind that rattles, and be sure
It has no holes In it.

Don't leave the plant where
it will be in direct sunlight.

That's all there Is to it. To
prove the idea worked, Dr

water for four years. That'? Tiie NEW RECORDS
years.

It's up to you to decide what
to do with the canary and who
takes care of the cat.

ROUIPUP has several — Fortj
Dayn by Ronnie Hawkins, Rlnj-
A-Sinit-A-Sarlo by .Jlmrnle Rod-

Here are some of the Interest-gcrs; Lumbtriack, by Chuck
ng 45s we've come across InjDarty and The Thief by The

recent weeks which haven'tjshells.

Partednen
A man was sitting at the bed

side of n dying business partner
when the latter said. "I've got
a confession to make. I once1

robbed the firm of $50,000. I
sold the plans of your invention
to another firm."

'Don't worry about It." replied
the other. "I poisoned you,"

found space in this column as
yet.

Capitol has one called 8n«p
and Whistle, by the John Barryj

Meridian's Flril Dane*, Flnt
Kiss, True Love, by Billy J. Kll
len Is llstenable,

ATCO has one called Along
Seven, another entitled Venai|c*me Jonet, by Th« Coasters
Walti, by Ron Goodwin and his
Orchestra, and something else
worth a listen called The Rivet
Kwal March — Jack Marshall's
Music, Rrmember?

Atlantic's Jack 0'Diamonds
by Ruth
category,

Brown falls In this

which is also worth a listen.
The top ten popular tonrs, M|

5) Tlrer (Fabian); U§
t

stick On Your Collar (CMfil
Frmrli); (7) Mr Heart U A'
Open Book (Carl Dopkins, IT.)
'•) Dremm Low (Nkt
Dirltil; (9) TilbthiMM LMH
I Freddie Cannon); (10) A M
Rank of Love (Elvli Frailer),

30-YEAR RECORD j
COLONIAL BEACH, V». -

Judge James o. Heftn In;
heard thousands of c»Wt III I *

reported In The Billboard arrears but has never Been in
i s follow*: (1) Battle of New
Orleans (Jnhnnle llorUin); (2
Lonely Boy (Paul Anka); (3)
Personality Lloyd Price); (4)
Waterloo (Stonewall Jackson);

nt tiie defendants appettta
before him.

The blind, 72-year-old J o t
says the lack of atght lttl IK
handicapped him In his worl

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
FAMOUS SWIFT'S PREMIUM, ARMOUR'S STAR, USDA "CHOICE," JUICY, SIMPLY DELICIOUS

//' MONEY N &
,// SAVING \ ;

- J

V

tAMOUS SWIFT'S PREMIUM, ARMOUR'S STAR, USDA "CHOICE"

POT ROAST
CALIF. STYLE

BETSY ANN-ENRICHED SLICED

WHITE BREAD
FULL
LOAF

POUND

Allen'* Baked with Finest Table Butler

APPLE PIES
A Milt. -
Watirlnf Trull
Bikid to hriiotloi
WltkLutoloit
OrokirdRipi u. S31

ALLEN'S STREUSEL BUNS - 3 5
GOURMETS ENGLISH MUFFINS 2 2 5

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

r FRISH CREAMERY HOME MADE STYLE

POTATO SALAD
MOTHER QOOSE — SLICED OR CHUNK

LIVERWURST

Ib.

Ib.

Sliced Roast Beef - ^ 63° Sliced Dutch Loaf -

Roast Fresh Ham - - 63- Baked Virginia Ham

German Style Bologna ^ 27° Sliced Tongue Loaf 32°

Ib.

SUPER '
MARKETS V

I tfhcHvt Him Sahirday night, Au«iitt I. Wt KMrvt Hit right t* Bmh ^WMMML

NM i*ip«n»ibb for typographical <rrm. M*mb(r «l Twit County t i t a n .

FAMOUS BEST BRAND

ALL BEEF FRANKS
FAMOUS SWIFT PREMIUM,
ARMOUR'S STAR, USDA "CHOICE"

CROSS RIB ROAST
ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

BIRDS EYE

SLICED
10-oz.
pkf.

6-01.
Cans

19
29c

STRAWBERRIES
LIBBY'SLEMONADE *3" . . . 3
BANQUET MEAT POT PIES rz:::. - 5 »,.
RIVER VALLEY COD" PERCH FILLETS
RIVER VALLEY CAULIFLOWER - 2 : ; 37c
EMPRESS LOBSTER TAILS •

c

lOli-oi.

Pkg.

ORANGE JUICE LINDEN

FARMS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SLICED SPICED HAM
AMERICAN CHEESE
DANISH CHEESE
BORDEN'S GELATINS

V4-lb.

SLICED,
YELLOW i/4-lb.

or WHITE

KING'S
CHOICE

ASS'T, SPREADS

ASS'T. 14-ai-

FLAVORS pkg.

Mutual Super Markets
Rah way Ave*
at Main St. Wood bridge Opposite

Town Hail
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School -

lerstt
isit

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

"Annivrrsary Spprial"

• Chord OrKiins
• Strrl Reeds

(Not Plastic)

• 40 Basses

at a low, low price of

$125
172 Brown Ave., Iselin

Phone ME 4-5BG6

- Air Conditioners -

CONDITIONING
HOMES • STORES

Free Estimates

M. LYONS

Licensed Professional
Engineer

Liberty 8-1757

Aluminum Windows

'!*

Our

Lowest Prices Ever

1st QUALITY
ALUMINUM COMB.
STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
Free Home Demonstration

SAMSON
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

416 Washiosloii Street

Perth Amuoy

VA G-5562

Building

"This

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSOfS

and SOy

DniHfihts

88 Main Street

Woorlbridge, N. J.

Telephone MKroury 4-0554

GARAGE SPECIALS
For •

ESTIMATES
CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY

, MMM U-8-1072

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Expert

"-mw/^Vij vVorkmanshlp.

Reasonable

lee Charged,

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS

• 9 ADDITIONS

•[ Custom Homes
[Built to Vour Speculations

; No JobToo Large

Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured •,•.

I No Charge or Obligation

For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1S80 Stone Street, Rahway
, Phonn FD-8-0976 '

Delicatessen

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAIIWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

Fishing Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official .Service Station
for

"CENTAURE," "MITCHELL,"
•AIREX." "PENN," "BRONSON,

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS,1

"SEA JOY," "SPIN JOV,"
"SPIN MIGHTY," "SPIN-O-

MAIEV," "SPIN KIN(i,"
"THUNUERBIRD," "JET

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SURE
CAST," "DICKSON," "BEST-

MADE," "RUMER" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Farts and Repairs on
'WLUEGER,11 "OCEAN CITV,"
"QUICK," "II-I," "LANGLEV"

and many others.

"Phone FU 8-3894 "

Fishing Tackle & Repair

256 Monroe St., Rahway

Fuel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

[Mobilj

MobJBheat

FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of

Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Funeral Directors -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N, J,

Telephone KI-1-5115

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Veari

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave,, Fords

VA-6-0358

Golf

I)riv«! Your

Cares Away
at the

OPEN
DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

- Music Instruction - - Plumbing & Heating - - Slipcovers - Draperies

Rnroll Vour Child Now for
Private Lemnni on lh«

i Accurdmn
i (Jiiltit
i Trumpet
i Hainpborie

Piano
Tromtxmt

i Drums

• Klbmn nulUri £ Amplineri
• Excelsior Accordions
• Musical Accessories
• student RenI»l plan
For Information Cnll lll-2-«M«

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

8AM MQUAPRA, Prop.

Launderette

Open 7 Days a Week
7 A. M. to 12 Midnight

25t per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Washers
6 Giant Dryers

COIN OPERATED ~

COMING SOON . . .
In response to man; requests
we arc adding a service depart-
ment next door to otir self*
service launderette. . . . Soon
you will have jour choice: self-
service or our attendant will do
your wash for you!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

466 Rnhway Ave., Woodbrldge
(Between Town Hall and

Green Street)

GUITAR LESSONS

We

Give

Private

Instructions

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
•SI School Street Woodbrld|o

CALL ME 1-3062
For Appointment

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

C»ll ME-4-S04B, 1112-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. MPO

Repair Seat
Bottoms

Re-web and Re-tie

Chair $G.OO

Sofa $12.00

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERV SHOP

KM. 151)7

5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
MR 4-1217

TV Repair

Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

"AGENT NATIONAL VAN"
LINES

1286 St. George Are, Avenel

3-4 Rooms—S20, {25, 130

5-6 Rooms—$35, »40, $J0

Charles Farr

Plumbing & Heating
Eleetrlo Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

Radio & TV Service

Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts for all makes
Authorized dealers for Brings
& Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7163

Set Need
REPAIR!

Call
ME 4-4369

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
15J Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Eitinutei Free!
Anttnnu IniUUed

tnbti Teitcd Free it Our Stort
Cir lUdloi tcrrlctd Promptlj

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. InmiD AT«. * Klmberlj Rom

Photography

Liquor Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and. Liquors

574 AMBOX AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

LOWEST PUCES IN TOWH

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

|- Roofing & Siding -

T. R. S T E V E N S
Booflne and Sheet McUl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODB^GE

epain

of iU

Type*

ABCO
IV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. Georfei Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
Outranked R m l n of AU Mtfti
of Ait ConiUuonen, Blick inn
White Colored T? Btti, W-FI,
Radio, Tape Recorders, Phono-
traphi, Stereophonic Conter-
lions, Anfenni fmUUitloni, Car
Ridloi Repaired While Ton Walt

Capitol Dome
,Jiiniinui'd from Pldit Pasc

L i s t total $250 per your to
himllfy as n farm.

Heretofore fl farm could
iBllfy with only three acres

provldpd c o m m o d i t y sales
amounted to $150 per acre mid
smaller places with total sales
of the same amount.

Mirny New Jersey farmers
believe that such definition?
are unrealistic and misleading
They say under the new dlfl-
nltlnns it may be difficult to
make comparisons of the 1960
census with data collected in
census reports of previous
years.

JERSEY JIGSAW;—The New
Jersey Division of Civil De-
fense and disaster Control
Ustributinn 250,000 copies of
,i bookVl on how to construct
home fallout shelters. , . Schoo
children 39,883 strong visited

during the 1958-59 fiscal year
, , . The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has endorsed the
$66,8(f0lH>0 public college bond
issue to V on the November
flection ballot.. . About 150,000
Americans are being saved
yearly from cahcer but another
75.000 more could be saved If
treated in time, claims the New
Jersey Division, American Can-
rer Society. . .The annual State
convention of the New Jersey
American Legion will be held at
Wlldwood from September 10
to 12 inclusive. . . The Medical
Society of New Jersey and all
Its component county societies
are cooperating in the state-
wide program to get all chil-
dren and all grownups to take
Salk shots. . . Thirty-three pe

.'Idestrlans were killed by cars In
I New Jersey from May 11 to

July 14, compared with 46 dur-
ing the same period last year

. Entries in the Domestic
Arts Department of the New
Jersey State Pair will be re
celved by mall only from Au-
gust 1 through September 4.
To prove that bootlegging
flourishes In New Jersey, 171
bootleggers were arrested In
the 8tate during the past fiscal
year. . . Henry Hudson Days
will be held In each of five an-

• : CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

It .00 for 15 words Deadline ,-,if tt(j,. ,̂

4c each additional word 10 A. M. for the ,„„,,!

Payable in advance publication

NOTE: No classified ads taken over PhOnr

must be sent In.
Telephone. MErcury 4-11 li

. .

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. Yellow collle-type dog.
About 40 lbs. Recently

illpped. Answers to ' name of
"Prince". Disappeared Friday
eveninu, July 24, Sewnren area,
Reward, Call ME-4-3641*

. 7/30

INSTRUCT,,^.

PIANO TBACHKH ' K,,
background. Pr,.fns"

ners. Call Pr n n k]
Music, LI-8-1674
day, Tuesday

Krli,
fall ,

- <"' Wi'Hi,
from 11:00 A. M. u,., „

"•ni

''•lav

I' M.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • t

WOMAN WANTED, to work
from your home at your con-

H0U8E NEED
Good work. RpllSl

side or outside (••,
per hour. Must be able to work Tedesco, KI-l-4826
2 to 3 hours a day. Oall MU-8-
3926.

MOVING, MUST SELL all home
furnishings, Including love-

seat, two Lawson chairs with
slipcovers, chrome and Formica Reasonable rates, c
kitchen set, refrigerator, auto-
matic washer, blonde crib and
chlfferobe, desk, power mower,
power saw, garden tools, pool
table. All reasonable, ME-4
1321. • 7/30

Upholstery
\[ VACATIONERS!

We reuphohter &
storage your

furnitufe, Ev-
erything will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

Furniture

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED

SAFES SOLD 6

Ice Skates ind Lawn Mowen
Sharpened on framltei

tools, Hardware, Pilntj, G l u t

570 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. ME-4-1056

Open DailJ 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Sunday 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Alr-Condltlonlnc
Warm Alt B u t

Industrial Bxhiuit Syitem
Motor Gnarti

FOR FREE ESfDIATEl
Call MZ-4-2143 OI HE-4-S2H

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Elk 1907
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Tel. ME 4-1217

Henry Jaisei & Soi

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cellinn

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J,

Telephone MErcury 4-1248

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Fool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OP WOODBRIDGE
741 St. Georie Arenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

New Jersey this year. . . Three
citizens were recently fined
$200 each by the State Board
of Architects for preparing
building plans without being
licensed as an architect In the
Sta te . . . Senate President Wes-
ley L. Lance, E., Hunterdon,
believes the amount of State
relief given any railroad should
depend upon the railroad's con
tributlon to the preservation of
its passenger service. , , The
1959 traffic death total in New
Jersey to date has reached 372
as compared with 380 at the
same time last year. . .

7/30 NEATLY FINISH KI)

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

and exterior
paper-hanging,
Call Bob, KI 1-5244

HOUSE PAINTING,
and exterior. J w ' ,

1952 FORD, two-door. Good
condition. Entering service

Must sell. Call KI-1-4868.
7/30'

FOR SALE

MENLO PARK TERRACE. Six
bedrooms, two floors, ful

basement, garage. Four years
old. $18,500, 4'/2%, $98 a

SERVICES

p;untin •

3320.

IP YOUR DRINKING
come a problem,

Anonymous can help
BI-M815, or write p
253, Woodbrldge. ;

Cull
Bo,

HAVINO TROUBLE
sewerage? Electric

er removes roots, nit>
and stoppage from
plpei, drain* and lew
digging, no damaepj
and efficient. Call
Plumbing and Heatlnn
8007. "

with you.

p
T o n y ,
M E * .

- - 7 30

month. LI 8-7718. 7/30

SEWAREN, overlooking Arthur
Kill, newly decorated home,

First floor: large Jiving room,
fireplace, large dining room
with fireplace, sunroom, powder
room, serving pantry, modern
kitchen, dishwasher. Second
floor: three bedrooms, bath,
sleeping porch, ample1 closets

nual fishing tournaments in Third floor,; Three rooms, plus
large storage room. Automatic
oil heat. Lot 101x220. Two-car
garage! Principals only. ME-4-
3875. 7/30

FOR RENT

lARTERET, POUR }
and bathNElectru'H

lot water suppled. \\v\
larris Street,

Business Directory

Rates Are SMALL

But the

Results are BIG

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Its the
white blotch oak leaf minor
which is to blame for the
browning of oak tree foliage
this summer, and it is no re-
lation to the Governor, claims
experts at the State Agricul-
ture College. . . The Mother-
Daughter Membership Contest
conducted by the New Jersey
Federation of R e p u b l i c a n
Women Is using the following
slogan: "Mother, Mother, What
is new? I'll tell you, darling
daughter. Work with me for
the OOP. Don't you think you
oughter?"

PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge

Phone ME 4-3651
Op«n 10 to I. Mon. 4 F A till i

Moving & Trucking -

Advertise
Yqur

Business
in the

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbridce
(tipii. While Church)

, • SALADS at Their Best

; • BOOA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 t. M

> INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloied Wednesdays All U»j

Wayside Turn. Shop
Strvlnt Woodbrldge RttldtnU -

Since 1937
• Bigger Valuei • Top Brnndi
t Better Service • Lowtr Prlcej

Visit Our New Stan At
St. * George Avenue i t U. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldit

Cloverleat Circle)
• Open 9 A. M, to 9 P. M.

Incl. Sat.

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Long Distance

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPER! ot

Household and Office rurnltun
Authorized agent

Howard Van-Ltiei

Separate Koorm (of Btoraft

CRATING t PACKING
SHD7PING

Unclaimed Furniture ol IvWT
Description

Office apd Warehouse
14 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5540

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADEES 4 GUTTEE8

KI 1-8467

Boats

Service Station

Mower. Car

Phan« 1-6866

Directory Ads

Bring Results

TONY'S SERVICE
HOMELITE'

"MOWER CAR"
Sales and Service

Make* lawn mowing
an enjoyable ride!

PHONE

ME 4-9808
Full I Vear iGuantuteee

and

Service
Directory

§ •

Prices Start

A* Low

$

A Month

3"-$10.50 a month

4"-$14.00 a month

5''-$17.50 a month

T O M GARAGE
J. hfcOardner * SOD

485 AMBOI AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcurj <-"*•

We're 8peclalifte In
• HEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

BOATS
Factory Clearance

1959 Models 20' and 21'

Inboard and Outboard

At Draatle Reduction!

1960 Models Under

Production

CLIPPER CR^FT BOAT
1 WORKS
| Evergreen Street

Raritan Township
(New Keyport, N, J.)

Tel, COlfai 4-2350

(or appointment

MISSILE SPENDING CUT
The Pentagon'5 new cutback

on Array and Air Force anti-
aircraft missiles will cut $1,-
438,000,000 from planned mis-
sile spending over a period of
years, Congress has been told.

Printed Pattern

Slgi Lettering

• TOJCK LEVnMNO

• NEON IWVICI '

tBUMFIR inCUttB

AND CA*DI

MORE ON AID FUNDS
Democrats are aiming a

budget-cutting drive at Presi-
dent Elsenhower's forelgn-ald
program.

The Immediate target Is the
$1,600,000,000 Eisenhower asked
for military arms aid abroad.
Senator Ellender (D-La) wants
to cut this by $550,000,000 In
the first In a series of fund-
cutting .amendments Demo-
crats have proposed.

Elsenhower calls the foreign-
aid program a keystone of
American foreign policy, and
says it Is vital to the fr.ee
world's defense against .inter-
national Communist aggression.

_ WOODUUDOE -

MErcury 4-9014

Read The
Directory Ads

urn #Pw»f^^rO

WAST IDS

U. 8. COTTON POUCY
The International Cotton Ad-

visory Committee reports that
concern abroad about United
Statet cotton export policies \t
unsettling world marketi for
this crop.

The uncertainty centers on
the subsidy the Government
will offer to make American
cotton competitive in foreign
markeU.

W A T C H O U T B E L O - O - O - O - V v 1 - E n o u g h to n w k , "»;• '•• -
away from the picture is the slgl . . of Osyp Paras/i-/ak, li'.i!tn:.
toward you down the side of this building. He's ptrfci'tiy ?.>•
atop Rtass canopy on lower level of a New York i k y a u i x

9102
SIZES
12-48

Printed Pattern 9102: Misses'
8izes 12, 14,16, 18. 20; 40.42 44
46, 48. 81M 16 dress mrj bolero
require 4% y«rjt 39-lncb.

8eDd Thirty»flvt cents In coin*
(or tals pattern - add io <*an
(or eacb pattern for flrst clau
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
PaU«rn D«pt.. 21% Weit m b 8L
Ntw York 11, N. V. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRE88 with ZONB.
•IZ8 and ITVLE NUMBER.

From the start, make your wedding an occa

alon of long-remembered good taste ,and a

tlnction. Invitation* set the tone of formal per

fectioa Chqose your own paper and styimt

from our complete selections. Consult us

any problems.

••Quality... Worthy of the Oca**"

MIDDLESEX
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone

MErcury 4-11
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Die Hill Bowl -
iiriiislit game

Recreation
',,'„;. by drfeatlng
. ,,v a bin score oi

., nowl hammered
'.„ niinpiHnu an easy

Hungarian 9
Wins 10th In
Row By 5 to 0

CARTERET — The Kiwanls
f t d L l

, CARTERET The Ki
,rnred heavily In defeated Local 440, 11 to as„,„,, -,„,: Hill B0Wl'O 'Rle] ly c o p p e d t n e v , c t o r y '

[;n-wnrks by bang-. The second place Sacred
, , n runs

M in this
,|1'il1."1;rt.i.ing six runs.

i,,II imwl had suf-
,,.',. ,,o\vrr to SCON

..,,,!-tli. three In the
the seventh

the enme into

Bert and Hearts suffered a 7-1 loss at the
hands of the Knights oi Colum-

;ir in

mi i. BOWI,

bus, with Tldrosky hurling the
victory.

The third

PAL
News

[NATiONAL SIDELIGHTS * ">r

By BENNY

Labor
Council baseball team won its
opening game in the second
half race of the Babe Ruth
League by defeating the VTW
by a 5 to 2 score. A l o t °f football prospects

Pnnnia u«m«»«i I I I * are counting the days, when

tojztrfr;8 vfuToni ihe r- T^T wm

six hits in recording an e a s > c a l l e d - 8 o m e o f t h e b o y 8 ' *
victory. After being nicked forsingle runs in the first two in-
nings, he hurled thutout ball
until the end.

Czubatl, losing hurler, gave
up seven hits but he was par-
ticularly wild at times and
walked a total of ten batters.

into
in the evening getting
shape by running and

practicing callsthnics.

The Babe Ruth All-Star will
travel to Johnson Park to play
In the Freeholders County
tournamer.t on Saturday at
1:00 P.M. iLast Saturday the
team beat North Brunswick B

Reformed Church won Its loth
straight game, beating Sunrise
Dairy, 5 td 0.

Suto's Lunch scored over the
hitting at- Clu6 Makay, 10 to 1,
by getting Oreenwald's took a forfeit

over Babies Furniture after
scoring seven runs ln the first
Inning. The game was called
when one of the Babies players
was hurt and there was no re-

Donald pavldson got three j to 2, behind the fine pitching
place Hungarian n l t 8 l n f o u r t r l p ( l t 0 t h e Plate 'of Walt Finnegan,' The win-

32 19 13

HI H f A AI.'S

placement.
Emll'j Catering took a 17-6!

game from the Carteret Dellca-i
te»sen as Pedak, Lulcasiuk and P'uta
Tlghe hit homers.

The box score.
LABOH

iRenaldi 3b
Kolteck If
Kopln c
Hamorskl p
Llnderman ss
Dombroskl lb
Davidson cf
Ouss 2b
Krlssak rf

incr of tills Saturday's game
I will play Sunday in tne finals.

0 The Joe Medwlck All Stars
2 host to Hopelawn All stars u
OtoO.

Sunday. Koke'i
Brunswick and

Sklba

CarUret Recreation Department
Little League

Intermediate Division
National League

at of July 21th

27 7

01
2'
o!
o
0
0

I
1
0
0 9

— 10
6 11

cf .
2b

VFW
Zl 5 7

0 14 0 3 4-19 12.

Kiwanls
Sacred Heart
Hungarian Ref. ..
Bmll's Catering ...
Sutos's Lunch .
Grernwald's Ins.
K. of C
Sunrise Dairy
Club Markay
Carteret Del
LOCRI 440
Babies Furniture

.. 13

Qoetz ss
Chodosh 3b,
Czubatl p ...
Oaral c
Kugulya If
Marclnlak lb

lb

2.
U_ jiMlnard rf

in- 5;
9- 6

8- 7

26 2 6
1 2 1 1 0 0 0—5
1 1 0 0 0 0 0—2

5- 9:
7-10
5-11
4-12

'4-13

St. Joseph's Beat
rteret Lanes

KolibaTA7A. In 1 ^ 7 4 Score
(lose Win Over
Gem Tavern, 64

:.. fi 0 1 0 0 0 0—

ms Defeat
MI Hearts
inor Loop
tan Browns Hard- A. won a close 8-4 ball game,Except for one bad inning, the

In other tournament play
wo little league teams lost last

lost to New
Brock ln IS

nnlngs 2 to 1.

In the Senior Softball League
American Division, Koke's
have a 1-game edge over St.
Ellas, who lost valuable ground
this week, getting shelled by
Brown's 18 to 4. Brown's are
now a half game out of second
place. In the National Division
Hill Bowl in a run-away race,
won their eleventh game and
are now & games in front.

In the Babe Ruth League the
second half schedule began, but
the,first half,race is no de-
elded yet. Sabos must play
Labor and a win for Sabo will
mean the championship, A loss
will become a 3-way tie for the
first half.

Rain has also slowed up the
Joe Medwlck League, St. Joe's
nearly has the first half de-

has

Ac/?fS, WH/CH, reoMA W/LO
TPACT:

o /A/TO
A

VINCE SAVIDGC
Or A

Carteret Babe Ruth
All Stars Win 8 -2
Dodgers Trip Redlegs
4-3 in Colonia Circuit

TEAM 8TANDINOS
W

Braves 11
Phillies 12
Pirates
Cardinals
Cubs
Dodgers ...
Giants
Redlegs

CAK I fi! !•: 1 -• The Carter-
ft Bub.' Ruth All Stars de-,
[I'nii-d Nnrtli Brunswick In t h f
HIUIIT finnls of tlif Middle-
sex L'mii-.ty Kid-holders base-
hull toiinmmi-nt, 8 to 2, In a
tfunie plnyed ni DonaUon Park

.terfield to score Qcte with tiir'i,, Highland Park last Satur-
L third run. day.
0 The Dodgers' winning run'
1 crossed thr plate In the fifth!
4, frame on some fine base run-"
S IIIIIR by Pasco. After taking his'* , ,
7 s.tond walk of the game, he:s l"» )o r t f r o m h l 8 l e a m : , ul

S alertly took second and third* w » 1 1 contribute two of his
Won infield outs and climaxed t c ( l m s f o m ' h l t s

10 his trip around the bases by' Carteret got only four singles

Walter Finnegan was the
pitcher «s he allowed

COLONIA—Getting the most!stealing home,
out of Bob Qetz, who hurled a1, Bobby Sobon, the lledlegs'

ibut scored most, of its runs on
their opponents errors.

neat four-hitter, the Dodgers most effective hitter, had him- Carteret scored two In the
rode on to * 4-3 decision over self another good fiame to rats*second..two In thr fourth and
the Redlegs in the popular his batting average with two 'our in the fiftJi to sew up thi
Colonia Little Fellows League.'doubles and a single in four the ball game.
The victory was the Dodgers'I trips from the bench. ! The box senre:
fourth ln 13 games.

OeU was never better, hand-
cuffing opposing batters with 11
big strikeouts during his six In-
nings, His mound opponents

The scrappy Phillies turned
back the final challenge before
meeting the Braves for the
championship as they came
from behind to nip the Cubs 3-2

CARTERET
Betn cf
IMcMahon If
Kopln c
Sullivan lb ...

Tallon-Greiner Combine
Blanked by Bowl-Mor

TEAM STANDINGS
North Division

W
Bowl-Mor 12
Hopelawn.
Indians 3
Tallon & Oreiner 0

7

St.
South Division

Andrew's :..
S.L.&K „.;,., 8
David Martin ! 4
Woodbrldge Rotary .... 1

dealt out by R&lson and Mc-
Dermott.

St. Andrew's of Avenel scored
four times In the first inning
then held on the rest of the way
to eAe the Hopelawn Youth

10'organization by a narrow 4
tally. The win enabled the Ave-

3 nel nine to hold first place In
4 the South Division by a few
5 percentage points over S. L. &

CARTERET-The Kolibas A

CARTERET - The St. Joes
defeated the Carteret Lanes, 7
to 4, in a regular scheduled
tame in the Joe Medwlck base-
ball lpague.

DeGeronlmo was the winning
nitcher. He scattered seven hits

|ttie League, minor dl-
bth was the winning

tram won

ilnii came the Sacred

score that

cided. The Legion team
began to play good ball.

In the little leagues, major
division, Price's has a game
edge in the losing column over
A & E. These two teams will
go down the wire neck and
neck until the title is decided.

Intermediate Division, Kl-
wanls and Sacred Heart are
closeh than anyone can
imagine. Both teams now have
the same losses, but Ktwanis
has one more win ln their
favor. Hungarian Reformed are
2 games behind.

Minor Division is nearmg the
end of Its scheduled games, ex-
cept for some rained out games.

team scored a single run tojruns ln the seventh to win the Parkview has won 3 games ln
the second half and lost none.

the Sacredfrom the Oem Tavern ln the
I.:1 to remain among'Rerreatlon Softball League this
b :n iIn1 Carteret Rec- week.

Kay Kinch hurled the victory
and Tony Sosnowkl was the
losing hurler.
up six hits.

Etch man gave

third. In which the Carteret
Lanes scored three runs, he hart
the situation under control all
the way.

Lisickl was the losing hurler
He was nicked for eleven hits

Both teams were deadlocked
over Brown's T h f K o I | b M ^ ^ ,„ , b y 3 . , M g o l n ( ? l n t 0 t h e l M t , n n ( n g

, b !' " T „ v'n the third inning, The Oem when the St. Joes scored three

WOODBRIDQE — Bowl-Mor,
first-half champions ln the
Recreation Independent Babe
Ruth League, ran their string
to 12 straight in the circuit
after hanging an 8-0 defeat on
Tallon it Oreiner.1

Buzzy Estok was Manager Ed
Casey's mound choice, and he
came through with one of his
best performances, shutting out
the opposition with two scat-
tered hits over the seven inning
route, Ernie Prosek was the
losing hurler fa/- Tallon
Qrelner.

After scoring one run in the
hird Bowl-Mor imploded for
'our in the fourth. During the
rally, Bob RichardV&nd, Harold
Arnott hit singles before Pete
Hadyniak belted a triple and
Bob Deter a

finals in a football
M
v.ar.dings:

the score 3-2 In !^
:*Stom haif of the fifth round.

Then the Kolibas. hitters
oounded Sosnowskl for three
runs In the top half of the sixth

ralion Department t e w ft b „ j . ,
I . • A_^mflA I r

l.rarue
rision — International:

Mlcknlcz
ST. JOES
Cf

McMahon 3b
Nlgro If
McKenna ss
Rlgler cThe Gem team made a bela-

ted effort to catch up in the Jvo»iah 2b
last frame but failed after S m i t t l l l3

pushing two runs over the
olaf.

The box wore:
KOLIBAS

Lehotsky. If

.Seaman rf ..
iDeQeronlmo

Chodosh cf
j.Mancinl c, If,..,

Chervenak ss
Q Llsicki p, c . . . .
l.Homiek 3b
1 Lencyl If. p
1 Comba lb
2 Hockenberry rf
-Holder rf
6Kilyk 2b

he Lone
urned in

Democrat!
Hardware .

Pharmacy

Shanley,
Vito, 3b
Regan, Sb

Amboy All
S••• .relay a t 1.00 P J H .

f'.irk. T h e w i n n e r
Sunday for the

i'1'ionihlp.
they defeated
8 to 2, when

, . GEM
Merelo, If
J. Ryan, If
Btragapede, >(
Maroocl. 3b'

Bohacs, cf « 2

sur players will
l:'(1 iugli school fleldJKollbas

on Saturday andQera
•';|ii> to Johnson Park,

African bloc puts Al- Natlonal Basket-
ball Association record last sea-
son by handling 1,613 rebounds.

*":uliu to get shield of

Whether it's a form to
expedite your office op-
erations or a booklet to
stimulate your sales,

design and print It
»o your best, advantage.
Our deliveries will be
right on the d o t . . . and
our prices will make
sense, too!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
OMEN STRtt l
WOODBRIDGE

Brown's, Kochek's and West
4 8 0 vaco have only lost one time.
4 1 1 We can easily tell what boy
3 1 11 will succeed In sports by the!
4 0 2|actionS and love for the sport
4 1 0|There are a lot of boys who do

. 4 2 3 .not like baseball, but for

. 4 1 2|reasons, they are forced to play

. 3 1 2|the game, and with no effort oi
2 1 0 pep are taking the places o

,boys who like the game.
32 7 11 Lately a lot of games have

CARTERET LANES ibeen forced to forfeit because

28 4 7
St. Joes . 0 0 3 10 0 3—7

l'Lanes 0 0 3 1 0 0 0—4

!;Dacko~HurTs 2

ljthe teams have heen short o
0 a few players. It has happened
oiin the Babe Ruth, Joe Med,-
21 wick-and the Major Division.
21 The" Babe Ruth All Stars
0 are indebted to a fine lady whi

bring them oranges and lemon
ade and encourages them on t<
win. We are speaking aboul
Mrs. Pinnegan, Walter's moth
er. who is there when needed,

nd has furnished needed
transportation to the games.

Boy Scout Troop 84, under
the leadership of Bill Comba,
have been spending this wee

Hitter As Lone
^ Stars Win 5

PARTERET—Ronnie. Dacko
hurled a brilliant two-hitter as

Star baseball team
a 5-4 victory over

at Camp Cowaw in Columbia.; T h e t e a m standings:
Carteret is well represented on carteret Recrtotion Department

Little League
Major Division — American

Leagut
Standings as of July 28th

. Price's Men's Shop .... 11- 3
I. A & E Super Mkt 12- 4
I. Prank's Sinclair 9- 4
i. Carteret Burners
i. Kosel's Tavern ..

the staff of the camp and the
boys learn a lot. It is the best
place for any scout to be dur-
ing the summer vacation.

Recreation games resched-
uled for tonight: Babe Ruth
League, Baumgartner's vs
Sabo's, 6:00 P.M.; Senior Soft-

Sltars Shop Rite ln the Babe
Ruth League this week.

Dacko, ln rare form, struck
out no less i than ten batters
and gave up lour bases on balls

Valient todk the loss, giving
up seven hits and striking out
ix batters.

The victory enabled the Lone
team to tie ths Labor

Council for second position ln
,he tesjm race.

The box score:
LONE STAE

Kalltan cf
Bellta lb
Pinnegan «
Dacko p
Doloauyckl 3b .". :...
MachlMh If
Gregory ,2b
Chalok* 2b
'arlco c ....;. i

/

ball, Brown's Tavern vs City
Line, 8:15 P.M. ;

rf

SITARS
S3 t

Irw ,-

-tfl If

Th« vic-
tors then added tfolruns in thi

one In We s4xth am
seventh.

Terry Napravnik and Arnoti
were Bowl-Mor's most consist'
ent swingers with two safetiei
each. The losers' lone hits wen

Bobby and George Crystal, also In a thriller.
worked well, giving up four Dave Temeles came out of the, Barnaba rf
safeties, but the ones they did bullpen to relieve Jeff HandlerlSll"lkai1 **
get nicked for, hurt in the scor-jwith the Cubs leading 2-0 mid Mantle 3b
ing column. {hurled a strong game the rest RUcner 2b 2

The Dodgers came up with a;of the way to come up with his,0'110'* 2D 1
big inning, the fourth, in which
three runs poured across the
plate. Oeorge Pepe and Stewart
Reale walked before Gets drove
them both home with a ringing
double. At this point Jimmy
Pasco accepted a free pass and

big victory thus far this season. Finnegan p
Richie Lello was the Cubs' los-
ing pitcher.

In four Minor League games,
the Phillies rode over the GianU
17-1; the Pirates edged the
Braves 2-1; the Redlegs sub-

26 8 4

NORTH BRUNSWICK

Artie Treharne, the next bat- duod the Dodgers 8-2: and the
ter, pumped a single into cen-|Cubs sunk the Cards 12-5.

I Hitter for Monaco
Tommy Monaco, ace of St.

,ndrew's mound corps, cut him-
self an effective two-hitler. He
threw third strikes past 15 bat-
ters. Al Sak, the loser, also
hurled a good game as he came
up with 13 strikeouts.

8t. Andrew's drove home the
four runj in the first on two
walks, an error and successive
hits by Stan Derewsky, John
Wukovets and Monaco.

S. L. & K. of Colonia made
good use of eight hits to set
back the Indians Trading Post
8-2.

Agrico Upsets
etrachOnHR

By Washington
CARTERET — Agrico scored

our runs in the top half of the
sixth Inning on Frank Wash-
ington's home run smash to de-
eat Petrach's Tavern, 7 to 6,
n a regular game played in the

Carteret Rectreation Softball

The Colonia club accounted score.
or its run production early

with two in the first inning, one
n the second and five ln the

fourth. The Indians came up
with two markers in the fifth
on two free passes, an error an<
single by George Fair.

Marty GiUigan, Colonia
third baseman, gave his battini
average a substantial increasi
collecting a pair of singles i
three jaunts to the plate.

A & E Tossers
Win Forfeit
Over Kepicli's

CARTERET — The A & E
Super Market won by forfeit
from Keplch's Esso this .week
to literally tie the Priee's Men's
Shop for first place in the Car-
teret Recreation Little League,
major division.

In the only gams played this
week, Kqsel's Tavern scored a
surprising 8-8 tie with Price's
Men's 8hop. Kosels scored in
the late innings.

Lou Pilep hit «, hotner for
Price's. 4N

A number of games were post-
poned due to rain.

Is designed to combat the tragl
deaths across the country du
to suffocation caused by th
innocent-appearing but deadly
containers. Receptacles for th
bags at the ticket office will be
used to collect the bags which
will then be piled in the Infield,
ln view of grandstand patrons
and set afire.

Starting time for the Friday
and Sunday night races is 8:30
P. M., while the Saturday eve-
ning drag shows begin at 6
P.M.

Looking far ahead, the sea-
ion's biggest program will take
)lace Sunday night, September

when the 200-lap sportsman
and modified championship
race Is conducted. Drivers from
near and far will participate ln
that |4,ooo classic.

league.
The Petrach boys came back

itrong in their half of the same

Legion Defeats
Lions Club 4 - 2
In Close Game

CARTERET — The American
Legion defeated the Lions Club,
4 to 2, in the Joe Medwick base-
ball league.

Barney WHS the winning hurl
ei\ allowing only four hits and
striking out ten batters,"

losing pitcher,
up one lone hit and struck out
fifteen players. He suffered one

iAnastano cf
Malove ss
.Cottrell 3b. p
Johnson c
iKIsh 2b
iPochinski rf
iMftftta rf
{Pollard If
Mastus If
Yonko lb

N. B. ..
Carteret

32 2 I
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 - 2

0 2 0 4 0

Brown's Tavern
Moves Up By
Winning, 16 • 4

nntng to score three runs and;bad inning, the third, in which
:ome within one of tying the

The losers outhlt Agrico, 8
to 6, but Agrico made better use
of its hits to win the baft game.

The box score:

Agrico
Rosal 5
B. Ward _.. 3
Washington, 2b 2
Bamburak, c „. i
Hannon, cf 2
Kite, p 4
Shupper. lb
Kennedy, rf

g,
CARTERET - Brown's Tav*-

«'" m o v c d u " d M f r t 0 f i r s t

>» t h e Recreation Soft-

0
Puslllo, rf 3
Rosanski, 3b 3

the Legion scored three runs
on five walks and one hit.

The Lions Club scored both ball League by routing the St.
its runs in the fourth inning.

The box score;

: ' - ' LEGION
'amularo, 3b 4

Serson, 2b 3
Heffernim, 2b ' 1
NlemlecHss 4
Kncstir, lb 2
Barney, p
Beshnk, If
Markowitz, If
'owers, c

Brilln, cf
Peldholm. cf
Walsh, rf

28 7 6

Petrach

J. MEdvitz, 2d 3
Petrach, rf 4

1 2
0 1

O'Reilly, cf 4 0 1
Koval, 3b 4 0 1

1 0
Minlch, p 4 2 2
Correnti, If 2 1
Pavla, ss 3 0 0
P, Medvltz, lb 2 1 1
Agrico 0 0 3 0 0 4 0—7
Petrach 0 3 0 0 0 3 0—6

Kopko. lb
Canonko, ss
Reagstn. p ....
Rzasa, 3b

Yankee Baseball
Trip Scheduled

CARTERET — The Recrea-
tion Department will sponsor a
basabtll trip to Yankee Sta-
dium on Wednesday, Augrut 5.
One hundred and fifty boys and
girls will nuke the trip, accord*
tngto the announcement by
Walter Sullivan, chairman of
recreation.

Interested youngsters may

rf

contact playground supervisors
for application blank). Thomas
loughlin, director of recreation

states thote signifying their In-
tentions will receive preference
due to the llrriited number of
tickets available,

Buses will leave Cartertt
Park at 10:00 A. M. so that
batting practice by the Yankees
and their opponent* may be
observed. The group will be ln
charge o( playground super-
visors during th* trip.

The ws'ekly oontest* pre-
sented by the Kecmtlm tie-
partmint ee»tlnu» ta draw the
younistari fa tb« tifht pUjf
ground* operated by thi bor-
ougb undir th* diraetton of Mr
Comhlln.

Indonesian air force stirs rlf1

Lone $Ur , 0 0 3 0. 2 0 x~-5with Nasution.

Big Rally
Beats Cards

fi- 7
5-10

Kepich Esso 0- 14

Varietv Feature
At Old Bridge

OLD BRIDGE-With thr»
nights of activity per week
scheduled for Old Bridge Sta-
dium, the management Is malt-
ing* special offers for each of
h* next three Friday* nights
hat should make for popular

acceptance by all. concerned.

No two programs eaeh week-
end are alike; Friday the rookie
and Jalopy stock car races are
eatured along with the TQ

midget car contests. Saturday
finds drag racing on tap
while Sunday night brings ou1

the super-bomb modified and
sportsman stock car battles,
plus rookie and Mopy stock
car duels.

This Friday, July 31, all unl-
formjed Little League, baseball
players, regardless of .their
homfe location, will be admitted
free. Th« following Friday, Au
gust 1 will bt "Operation Fl»»
tic Bag," with everyone brlst"
In* a plastic bag to thi Route
18 Gtadlum gaining a .>t-«ent
discount at the ticket «fflce.
while Friday, August 14, will be
open house, f V «,dr*U«l«n
night, for all uniformed Bo
and Qlrl Scouts.

The plastic bag Innovation

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
Senators 13
White Sox 4
Braves 8
Athletics 1

National Division
Orioles 11
Cardinals J., j 9
Indians ,' 7
Pirates 6

Szczesny, c
Kasnowskl, 2b L... 2
'hillps, If

Carteret tittle Teams
Lose in Tournament

Carteret Little League teams
lost in the Lil Fellas County
Freeholders tournament held
on Sunday at Roosevelt Park.

Carteret Nationals No. 1, 0
East Brunswick All Stars 6.

Carteret got only 3 hits, as
the Intermediate All Stars
found the other a little bit bet-
ter. Bruce Williams was the
losing pitcher. „
Carteret 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
E. Brunswick 0 2 3 0 1 x—6

1.1

Fitzgerald, If
Spears, rf
Wyskowski, rf

Carteret American No.
L Fords Clara Barton 11.

The Major Division All Stan2

3

8

played a favorite Fords team
and with better breaks could
have taken the game. Carteret
Boys had 10 hits including
homers by losing pitcher Joe
Slco and Lou Filep. White,
Klum, Filep and Sico each had
2 hits.

FORDS—An outburst of four ^ d g 10 3 1 4 2—1
runs ln the fourth Inning set up c»rteret
the Senators' 5-2 victory over
the Cardinals ln the Fordi-
Clara Barton Minor League.

; the conclusion of three In-t
nlngs of play, the score was
balanced at 1-1, but the knotted
count failed to hold up for long
when the Senator sluggers
hammered away at the Card-
inals' pitching to drive in four
big runs. The Cards tallied their
second marker of the game in

le bottom of the sixth frame.
Dan ZybOdan, the Senators'

starter, added another scalp to
his belt as he checked the Cards
with four hits, struck out 11,
and issued two free passes to
first base. His mound adversary,
John SUolak, w»« also effective
off the rubber In defeat as he
gave up only thr«e base knocki
during his six inning stint.

Seott c»rr and Ronnie Toth
(parked the Senators' big four
toning rally with a triple and
double, respectively. Belting a
three-ply shot for the Cardinals
was Glen iipnik.

3 1 0 1 2 1 -

Ardovinl, rf 2

Elias tossers by the one sided
core of 16 to 4.

Browns scored twelve runs in
big third lnninK nally on

eight hits and four bases on
balls. Bremen hit a homer ln
this big rally.

Lefty Wojlk smacked a
homer for Hie St. EIIBS team.
Shuleski held the St. Elias
t«ftm to four scattered hits. The
winners banged out 13 hits ln
posting an easy triumph.

The box srore:
BROWN'S

Cutter rf

24 4

LIONS

1iBremen ss ...
Modwick lb

0 Oural 3b
0;Mprelo ,,cf ...
l!Mortsea 2b ...

2b ...1
Janicola. cf ' 3 0 ljirvinjr If 1 0

ULTolh If 1 l
0 "iShuleski p 4 0
0
0

\

1
1

26 2 4

Koke's Tavern Lose
In Ulh

Koke's Tavern lost to the
Kotton Klub of New Brunswick
and a fellow named Mark
Brokington who struck out 26
players and gave up 3 hits.

New Brunswick had 14 hits
off Stanley Sosnowski, who had

from his team

iTolh if
O Ŝhuleski
o | •
0
oi
°.Kasha 2b

Helley ss ..
M. Yavorsky 3b
Woiiek rf
Bellak c

JMeyei'.s cf '..

28 18 13
ST. ELIAS

Galamb ...
Santalla p

P 0
0 -0

'Ot. Eliaa
Brown's

2
0

Hill Bowl Win
good support
mates.

Carteret led 1 to 0, by getting
run in the first inning. New

Brunswick came back In thejthe National Basketball Asso
Sth to tie the score a,nd scored 'elation last season.
& run In the 13th to win the

1 1
1 1 2 .

30 4 4
0 0—4
0 3 -U

0

Jack- Twynman of Cincinnati
had tlfp third best scoring aver-
age (25.8 points per game) In

game.

Three Rochester' players,
Rudy Mlgay, Gary Aldcom and
Bill Hlcke, were named to the
American Hockey League
Star team.

Nasser defends his
neutrality."

MR. MERCHANT:
• ' I

You doa'Jt have to

for Business

if you

ADVERTISE
in tjie

Carteret Press
Phone Kl1-5600

The six players selected for
;he American Hockey Leagus
,11-Star team each get $300,

Second êamj players get
ach. '

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK

Condilianid

DAILY
DOUBLE
CLOSES

1:45 P.M.

RACING DAILY

AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12
Eviry rhimday it t«di*i' Q»»

Admiuion rr«iiitiJ. . $^2O

For Rmrvtd tax State"
^ g n . Uuhold I4M4

Iraffic Circlt, Junction af IHIIM t-tf.
FIKHOLD, *i I

'.'«"&
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Trailer Rule
In it WYrb

woo ;>BRI:V.F
^(irr',1 •
(iom:n!f.
th'' r^v.tri'

w:
ma;

•V<TJ

A' rn:v-
-.•' rfv.-
addrfsif

•,a'. point

WOODBRIDGF POI 1( I r,n M-Hivd — A ifrnrd catch nf «W blorfMi was rauirht in one and a half houn. when
the Woodbridte PMic* ««r.i fi'hint vMerd3y afternoon on CipMin Lmnie T?lka> 6-Tm out of the Shoals. Great
Kill* *Ut*n Wand »hpwTi 3boif knwlint art James Danch and Charlej Ranko Standing left te right arr Steve
PiKhek. Edwird Prrpinimk Jtvhn Facwk holding the fishinj rod S tmn Yuhas and Art GnwskoBf i s thej returned

last night with their haul.

'•'•arin? bcforr !hf Toan Com-
Ittuitef on -virllio: H prrm;'
Granted Pidr'y Paley and Al-
lan Twkrr •<•> construct a 300-

,::ni! t rai ls ramp off Smith
'Street. K'afN'y. should N- re-

Thf tao appi'.Cflr.U had sivpr.
•hr;r nrtrirrM ,i.; 84 Second
s- r f t . Pnrt Rradini and fol-
IOTITIC an :r.vef!'.?ation by PO-
].-r the Corr.:ttw voted to re-
v * r the license if charge? of
ar̂  :ncorrect application were
proved. Dfci^pn is expected to
"or reached :r. 3 weeks. Mayor
H-irh B. Quitley said.
, James Paren. Railway at-
torney and c;iy counsel, ap-
pearing in behalf of the two
applicant? immediately took
exception to the word "ad-
dress" Quotir.K from several
dictionaries the attorney went
nn at length to indicate an ad-
dress doe? not necessarily Im-
ply a person or family resides

• at such a place.
I Mr. Patten declared the two
'men were not guilty of any
.fraud in giving the Port Read-;
ing address since they were

j using it as a place of business

\ \ r n r l v l r i ;

Church Scrks Arch il
UTM-'l
.. until,

The
tin1 First Presby-

• rm church has been meet-
i. !'••!• r each week for the

Rev Fiai-.
member of {;
has become
by twin n

( '( '

Pi.

Montgomerv
Of Mr

p.,

..ii-pnw of engaging an archl- at the 9-30' \ •.,
i.fi if the buildinR program. 30. Rev. Viei "
\ipnni; the latest architect's to Grace
'v rnn'idfved is Harold
• ,: of Plulfldclphia.

I )ir canvass committer, un- Colonla
fin ti;f leadership of Sid Pink- 8acreme>n
',.,.,-, n at work preparing forlon will b<
tlir November drive. Other'day at all
niiimittpr members are: H. A. church

M:

| mfl,..,

l to 3 p .
of Ji.iv i-

7i,:t]' Vic Christofferson. co-from
r .iii-man. Mrs Adrian DC'
Y1111113, seriTtary: Mrs. Lee 17.
H;i:mon and Pi-ed McColley,: M r s R r | ,

Mrs. F . p ' ( , r 'of youth drive: Mrs.|yr5 F

William Morgai, Louis Kantor,|reUlrn(1()

i r,- niifina: Emil Boehmer, Mrs. tralninR
Hmtlfy Field, statistics: Mrs!

t'oward Ely. Douglas fcWIttj^^;/
,:,d Ricliard Noon, publicity:iprpsbyt«riar <5--
Km Housmann. Relnhartsey ••-•••
Thorsrn and James Austin. T ,
n-i.mine The advisory board ' ' * y o m i e ^<
consists of Charles Kuhlmanj??1,011 pal 'V S '•
Richard Menke. Joseph Rhodei^i , "" ' m n *

PLAIN O L D R O Y A L T Y - Q ' ^ c n Elizabeth II. left. Princess
Margaret, rijht, and Princes? Anne, center, are shown strictly
"off parade" as they attended a horse show at Windsor, Eng-
land. Gawkers, background, arc unidentified. Avenel Personals

Local Bank yarned
• School Board Agent

O n R a c e r R a t i n g wooDBRroaE-The wood.

the shore simriv
persons should -
'Ruesch. ME 4.3-.;;
|wi!l leave from"'
1 after the 8 A M •...
! Henry Goll -*3t :

trustee at the r'c<
tion meetine

Last weeks
and Mrs, Stanley But- in the form '

2 iii Stickup nS£
Near Arrest

::.:iv a, ".ire over the
f.rursl.r.? victim. Tr.er. they
r.ed Meyers hands ar.d feet
*/.r. BLKS. pUsi;: tape,
craned 01: thf cash register
and ;oos ;he contents of his

MRS. MARTIN GITOWSKI

14 George Street. Avenel

ME 4-W51

or headquarters for such TOI* (J[J K 3 C C F K 3 t l I 1 2 WOODBRIDGE—The Wood- _Mr
as they were doinsr in town.! Tibridge National Bank »'»* kewicz. 25 Metnzer Street, cele-imeet. Competisir.]
Under questioning by the Rah-, FLENnNGTON-Conferences!named paying agent for a orated their twenty-fifth wed-two dives and a ,

lawyer, Mr. Tucker said^tween Norman Marshall,!$3.5O0.O00 issue of school con - d i n | j anniversary 8aturday four divisions H t

that the address at fa Second;Fieinington Fairgrounds gen-|stnKtion bonds by the Board night. Guests were Mr. and;the evening *er<>
, Street had been the model'eral manager, Bill Vail. Alcyon'of Education Tuesday The Mrs. Edward Nardone and «on,,»nd Ginger Ro;
jpublicity program. Th i s^ solely h < ;m e f o r a h o u s i n g develop-speedway promoter and thejbank agreed to provide the Dennis: Mr and Mri. Andrewjthirty points eac.-.

ment built by him and Mr.lNational Association for Stocki^nice without charge A Tanczyk and sons; Mr. andjand Randy Mrc,,:
Paley under the name of La-car Auto Racing 'NASCAR' of'similar offer had been made Mrs. Anthony Graham. Mrjplace with

'for his benefit not
I people of our state.

for the

RepubbclnWOODBRIDGE — Detecuve a a " f '
Eergear.: KenneUi Var. Pel: has Polx-e &•£ Uisi the
a new lead which may sooa-adxiitwl he was alrwd
bring abom the arren oi the he ssw the gun but decided to
two banditi who sruck up the try arifi stop them anyhow. He
Sunrise Serrke Station, Rouu siid he pushed one of the COmty campaign as follows:
1, Sunday. Chief John Erar. robber; acains; the desk ana
said last night. *^r. hf was hit by the tire.

1 are taxes and!

Candidate Lists
f l a n i r t a i f f n I ^ S l l f S 4- R * v i e w *" m u e x P« n d i - Louii Construction Corp.. one;Daytona BeachT Fla.. has re-by The First Bank and Trust and Mrs. James Austin and Mr.jand Dave Mci
V i O U i p o i p i l a o u w t u r t s made mandatory by for-;of w v e ] . a , corporations owned suited in a statement from thejeompany. Perth Amboy. and Mrs. Sigmund Stacheaki. twenty-six This >.

mer law-makers and which;by ^ t w o m e n southern racing organiaztion's1 The decision was reached - A family picnic was held|wlll be held turner
automaUcally appear in our H e f u r t h e r s U t e d t h a t a Mrs-Officials that the combined,after Commissioner Winfield J. at the home of Mr. and Mrg.|ininster Hal; ar.r;

T ^ , , T h e s e
n

m ' K i e l . who lived in the dwelling points scored by contending,Finn expressed the belief the Frank Errickson, Prospect Ave-,awatermelon - a -
" H o w |for over* year Was been adtingspeedway performers at the two,school boa/d should use local nue. Sunday. Attending werejthe main event

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and; r o m Middlesex, listed
j m ^ coming

/
'as secreUry for the LaLoun plants will determine the Newpennies wherever passible.

the q o r p fiathan Duff, in cross-IJersey State stock car cham-1 •
?! l d g e _ t : . n o t .^ l h ^ d i d . t i 1

:
1 i ! !^ examining for the township!plons of the clay-surfaced cir-

5- ^ c t u a l l 5 ' balance children. Harry. James and[ L E G A I ' S"T» Ks

by increasing the estimated
NOTIl I

had Mr.

The bandits escaped w.ifc

Tucker
i no s

$170 according

Meyer, 37, 173

to G'osuve

Ethel P!s«,

NEW

Barber 59

Income Tax.

causes and effect on our!
Railway, around the'state economy. Our tax bills

Menlo Park Terrace, who was . : : T ] f r ! r D m Galaida't. will open'have skyrocketed because of
in the station at the time ar.d yp-jgay - j n j e r the management'added services brought about by
tried to stop the hold-up mer. . ; S£;va lo :- f zocchi. Free pony the growth in population with
from robbing the regis;*: r6M ^ ^ teatured Monday contributory factors being the
Meyer said the two men en- ^ p ^ a y from 9 to 5. devalued dollar, over-spending
tered the station together about _ and an apathetic public which
5 A.M. and it appeared they SEWAREN VISITORS has suddenly, I hope, become

tax conscious. We arc told that
the stale budget has been bal-
anced, yet the figures tel! us
that we have been engaged in

had been drinking heavily. One. SEWAREN—Mrs. R. W. Mul-
brandished a nickel-plated gun , f f Qf N e w Y w k ^ _ f o r m e r

and announced the hold-up. . ^ ^ r M j d e n t w a s a g u e s t

At this point. Meyer started'iast weekend of C A

derway. Finally one of the two1 Avenue.

1 U r

tion for those
which are valid a
and an unequivocal no ••
which are not. ever mindful of

Mr.

admit that cuit.
t n e

| Alcyon. located in Pitman,
every

the
of drivers moving on to

Laura: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kit ,„,
''Atenel Women's C'lutmik and children, Mary. WtaJ T»»«J»«i" Y
: • , n Louis Nancy Billy and Andrea; "*n.. *mt»Ci- <

s | s m a l l b u 6 U l e s s c a r d was placedj i n g l o n the states most suc-
n e a r t h e f r o n t d o o r «*W»»iceBful track, Saturday night,

j w i 8 h i n g to transact' Most likely to win Fleming-
business to go to a side door

the fact that the greatest form- a n d d ( w n ) n t 0 t h e c e l l a r w h e r e

ula for failure is to try to b e U corporation has offices,
an things to all people. Thisj H e a I s o s t a t € d t h a t t h p „ ,
philosophy has Resulted in t he | b o r e

He also stated that the card

situation in which we now find
ourselves.

7. I strongly urge two party
representation. The United

names,

FORDS, HOPElAWn and KEftSBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in the calendar, call Mrs. Lester Kress,
55 Inverness Terrace, Fords, LI-8-2215, or Independent-
Leader, ME-4-1111, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mrs.
Kress is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn and Keaabey.)

AUGUST
1—Swim party, Roosevelt Estate Civic Association, 7 P. M.

The Pines, Metuchen.
2—Annual family picnic, Fords Lions Club, Roosevelt Park
2—Annual picnic, William J. Warren Association, Highland

Grove, Fords.
8—Woodbridge Township Republicans picnic, Fords Park.

15—Picnic, Mr. and Mrs. Club, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Fords, hpm« of Mr. and Mrs, Francis Miller,
Union Avenue, Menlo Park.

16—Annual picnic, Hopelawn Memorial Post, V.F.W., and its
Auxiliary, Avenel Park.

17—Meeting, Mothers Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Littl
League.

slirunk and we are increasing out representation, yet by our
our anticipated revenues to own votes, we in Middlesex
meet current bills. How can we County have submitted to this

US that no state, county or
municipal government car.

econcile this deficit spendini

stating that it was the LaLoun
Corp.

In Telephone Book
Mr. Tucker said that he and

his partner, in their building
ventures had taken office in a
similar fashion in the town

for thirty years. This past year
wifh tht common sense which'saw the beginning of one man

caucus in our Sta,te Assembly, a
Democrat from Middlesex

ipend more than it takes in anri'County.

ton's modified crown are Vine-
land's Al Tasmady, Fleming-!ko, co-hostesses.

Louis, Nancy, Billy and Andrea;
Mr. and Mrs. John Bilarczyk

AVENEL — The Woman's a n d son, Thomas: Mrs. Johuj
of Avenel held the ninth Bilarczyk, Sr. and Charles Er-1

its series of card parties

•ppllnl (o :hf Bor-
ie Boroutn 0' U- .

!«r of CB ri c:-.:n ..

Ttnue. dr.tn:. '

Monday night with Mrs A _ M r a n d M r s H f t r r y i m a

Francis. 275 So Park Dnve. J r , a t t ended a surprise birthday
Woodbridge with Mrs. John t y S a t u r d a y n i g h t i n n o n o r
Symchick and Mrs. George Ben- o f H a r r y Umell S p o t e w o o d i

P f l Z J "lnner
w D i J , - L t . and Mrs. Jerold Schu
Mrs. Stephen Hayden; t ab l e i m a c k e r n a v e a r r i v e d ta M u n i c h |

winners, Mrs. Robert Donato • Q e r m w n e r e h e m

Mrs Franci Clooney and M n ^

tons Bob Hall. Paulsboro'Sj
Budd Olsen, Phillipsburg's Jack
Burgstresser, Cookstown's Bob
Rossell, all New Jersey drivers,
and Florida's Will Cagle, Penn-
sylvania's Hoop Schaible, Up-
per Black Eddy, Easton's Harry Radowski, Mrs. Hansen Hansenj
Charles and Norristown's Boblfcnd Mrs. Daniel Levy.

formerly of Avenel.

—Lt. and Mrs. Jerold Schu-

Mrs. Francis Clooney and
f o r { o u r y e a r s .

Andrew Ctltata: non-ptayeiB, l 8 c h u i n a c k n . u t h e f o r m e r _
Mrs. Thomas Hffl. Mrs. J o s e p l v ^ H o v r e , , g m i t h g t r M t

j ;
imro«U»wiy In i--; : . (
Potocnlg, Bore-\i:. l>>.:

ugh of Cuntrr. Sr. ;
Signed:
CARPATHO RUSSIAN
CITIZENS CLUB
John Kiiimn, Pr»*:i»:.-

611*lck A'.f , Car ••>•
Kdwart Loza*. $r--y-.'

87 Riodo:ph .•"•. L'•:
Jo«ph B\:fiok trfi.-'.

48 LM S'., Pon H'ld:
C. P. 7/24, 31 53

Williams.

Sportsman candidates rated
where the project was being|n i g W y a r e l e a d e r vince Conrad,
undertaken. The LaLoun Corp.

The next party will be August
10 with Mrs. J. Medvetz, New
Dover Road. Soionia with Mrs. ">****" fk

the

h ^ s c l u b o f A v e n

is listed in the Middlesex
County phone book, but neither
man's name Is entered.

Committeeman John Evanko

still survive. (It happened in
Michigan: it could happen political machine, its patronage

8. Eliminate the Democrat d i d m o s t o f t h e Questioning for

22—Summer party, Second Ward Seventh and Eighth District
Democratic Club, 8 P. M., Highland Grove, Fords.

23—Annual picnic, Fords-Clara Barton Little League, Fords
Park,

here.) To save our economy,
then, I firmly believe that:

1. Public officials must re-
view and evaluate our system
of taxation to determine its ef-
fectiveness in meeting the pres-
ent and future required needs
of our people and, in addition,
distribute the tax burden fairly
and equitably to bring relief to
the already overburdened prop-
erty owner.

2. Control expenditures by
objectively and honestly ana-
lyzing every request regardless
of the clamor of pressure groups
who reflect the thinking of a
segment of the population and
not all the people.

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL

and its bossism by exercising
your right to vote. In conclu-
ion, study, evaluate and finally
•ote carefully for the future of

New Jersey rests with you."

Fred Sorenson
Honored at Dinner

WOODBRIDGE-Fred Sor-
enson, who retired from the
Township of Woodbridge Road
Department after 23 years of
service, was honored at a din-
ner at the Phoenix, Edison.

James McHugh was toast
master and guests were Law-

he Township Comittee, much
to the annoyance of Mr. Pat-
ten, who felt that the cross-
•xarmnation should be left to

counsel. The Colonia commit-
teeman declared he had every
right to ask questions as a
epresentative of the people.
Sergeant Van Pelt was called

first as a witness and stated
he had completed a routine
police examination, and found
no one residing at the address
given by the name of Tucker
or Paley. He said he had check-

Kutztown, and Jimmy Smith,
Ridley- Park, both Pennsyl-
vania; Jerseyites Billy Desko-
vick, Hanover; Morrlstown's
Pat Wohlgemuth. Finesville's

f Scott. Milford's Don
Crause, Pottersville's Jimmy
Metiler, Glen Gardners Ed
'arley and Thorofare's Jackie

McUughlm.

All named, plus many more,
will see action in the five pro
aces'topped by the 25-lap fea-
ure, while the hard-riding and

sensation-producing rookies wil
compete in a special lu-lap
event.

Starting time every Satur-
day at Flemington is 8:30 P. M.

Alex Tarcz co-hostess.

ed ti
such

ha post
I rfftfiM*

postoffice also, and no
llcto/i

rence Clements and Ray El
)tt.
Ray Jensen and, Norman

Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite
NUT

STOVE

3. Eliminate the unnecessary! J a c Obj were chairmen of the
jobs created for reasons of so-!affajr

cial prestige or panty patronage
such as the public relations
men hired for the governor's!

Idlewild and city debate dis-
aster control.

1 95 m

COAL
1 45I

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
JORDM jiOWj^CALL FU 8-1000_

BLUE COAL - FUEL OIL • COPPER'S COKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE | RAHWAY

Mr. Tucker told the commit-
tee that he and his partner
had committed themselves for
the building of the project to
a figure close to $200,000. He
said that if his application is
turned down they would never-
theless have to pay this obliga-
tion.

A court stenographer took

—Avenel Memorial Post VFW
7164 meets Tuesday night at 8.

—A meeting of the budget

|an's Club of Avenel will be held
•Tuesday night at 8:30 with Mrs.
'John Egan. 39 George Street.

UNVEILING SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGE-The unveil-;GROUP AT PICNIC

ing of a monument in memory! MENLO PARK TERRACE—
the late Samuel Neuss, who re-|Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bobkins,
sided at ,41 Madison AvenuejMr. and Mrs. Nat Boydman.
Avenel, will take place SundaylMr. and Mrs. George Weiss and
at 2;«0 in the Congregation Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klein and
Ada\h Israel section of Beth Is- their children spent Tuesday at
rael Cemetery, Route 1. 'a picnic at Cheesequake Park.

3.501
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
4S3 New Brunswick AH

FORDS
Phone - HI M «

MINIMUM WAGE BILL

Senate Republican Leader
Dirteen (R.-I1D says the Ad-
ministration would strongly op-
pose the revised Democratic-
sponsored minimum wage bill
as inflationary'.

But Senator Kennedy
chief author of

(D.,
the

the complete notes of the meet
ing. Briefs are expected to b(

returned in about three weeks,
according to ilayor • Hugh B ;
Quigley, implying that no
decision could;be made on thej
application foif a month. ;

measure, said it was reasonable
legislation needed to insure a
bare living standard for many
low-paid workers.

;

KEEP UP WJTH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAf

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET ,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 foij one-yeiur
subscription to: j

• INDEPENDENT-IEADER •
D CARTERET PRESS
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME ,

ADDRESS ; _

TOWN , ;.

DUCK'SOUP'S FOR PUPS-Puppy at the Animal Welfare
Society shelter in Chicago plays ring-around-the-washtub with
grounded ducks.

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't have to

DIG
for business

if you

Advertise

MORE CASH FOB AIRLINES

The new defense - money
bill should provide commercial
airlines a larger share of the
amount spent on flying mili-
tary nassengers and freight, ac-
cording to Senator Monroney.

MonroneV. a long time critic
of the world-wide Military Air
Transport Service, got the Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee
to earmark $100,000,000 far use
with civil air carriers. The sum
is included in the $39,500,000,
000 defense bill scheduled for
early floor consideration.

Advertisers

Dictionary

in UM

Carteret
Press

Phone Kl 1-5600

OVEE-AU CUT POSSIBLE

The Senate so far has ex-
ceeded President Elsenhower's
budget requests by. $568,000,000
with passage of the biggest of
the money bills — the $40,000.-
000,000- defense measure.

Despite this record, however,
Congress still seems to be in a
good position to make some
over-all cut to the President's
total apprpprlatlons requests
when it Winds up the 1059
session.

Convenatkmal Gambit?
"Where hive you been for the

last two hours*"
"Talking to » girl"
"What did she say?"
"Nor

Criminals hall Khrushchev's

1 (6'410.

«umpl«'. j M »»*
tor tnm du iidrt B u m •<
Ciretltdou rfita nt «•»•
to mtkt u Mill d Mr J*»
HltttMi ntait.

Juit u • badk oamiatr ta-
Vtdstfai bootj and *Mrti al
jam; bank, to tbt AAC. widl-
lor wtmtnw ill twordi tni
npotii iwootwy Me a opiB"
pkt* and acennU audit tt oar
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